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Canoeing on Little Rocky Pond , Mt.  Katah d i n  in the  Background 
( Photo by Edwin F.  Thayer,  Attleb oro, Mass. ) 
IN THEJ\WNE WOODS 
CZhe fiiany Attractions of the Vaca lion/and 
Reached�y lhe JJangor J. Aroosloo/c/(_ailroad 
"JN the Mainr Woods" again appears as an invitation from th<' 
Bangor & A rooslook B.ailroad-Lhr galeway Lo this great 
vacationland- to Lhis rrgion of srenic del ighLs and healthful 
recreation. The welcome iR exLenclccl noL only Lo those planning 
for Lhrir rirst visit ]ml also lo lhc thousands of women and men 
who yrarl visi L Ll1is won derland of f'orPst, moun Lains, lakes and 
strram . The old-comers know full well the pleasures of a 
vacation in the Maine Woods. They have their own stories of 
of unparalleled ouLinas-of the splendid fishing Lo be found in the 
myriad waters, of the uneq ualled canoe trips, of mountain-climbing 
r,xcursions, including, perhaps, the ascent of Mt. Katahdin, of 
big-game hunting and bird hooting-all these, and more, are 
included in the program pre enLed Lo the vacationists who seek 
re t and relaxation in Lhis greaL section reached by Lhe Bangor & 
A roostook Hailroad. For those who are planning for their first 
visit, Lhis annu al publication will furnish information and, through 
the photographs from many localities, will serve Lo make them 
even more eager for Lhe realization of their expectations. As the 
veteran vacationists will aver, one thing is certain and Lhat is 
there will be no disappoinLmcnL, for a vacation in the Maine 
woods, regardless of Lhe choice of locali Ly, is sure Lo be a red-letter 
evenL in every particular. 
A glance at the map of Lhc country for which Lhe Bangor & 
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A Typical Maine Woods Cabin at Big H o uston Pond, Katah din  
I r on Works - ( Photo by Call  Studio ,  Dexter, M e .) 
A r o o s took 
H a i lroad is 
the gatew a y  
w ill empha­
s ize  the w i de 
exten t of th is  
vacati o n  
l and. horn 
Moo s e heacl 
La ke, one of 
t h e  earl iest  
vaca t ion l o­
ca l it ies i n  
t h i s  section 
of Ma i ne a nd 
f'o r m o r e 
than half a 
ccn Lu ry ou L­
s L a n cli n g  I y 
p o p u l a r ,  
t h rough  t h e 
K a t a h d i n  
f ron Works 
region,  pasL  
No rcr o s s  
a n d t h e  
w ate r s  a ­
ho u n d i n g  
t h c reabou Ls, 
on a n d  be­
yondfamous 
ML. K alah ­
di n a n d  Lhc 
cou n l r y  a ­
ro u n d  Pa l­
Len , fa r up Lo 
the  w a  L r r s  
c o m  p r i s i ng 
L h e F i sh 
H i ver cha i n  
of  l akes a n d  
s l rea ms, a n d  
o v e r Lhr Nrw B runsw i c k  bou nda r y ,  i n lo t h e  R esl igo u c h e  and 
olhn w ic l r l y rrnow nrcl Ca nadi a n  fi8l1 a n d  ga m e  cr n lc rs a l l  t h ese 
are  w i th i n  L h e  radi u s  of L h c B a nger  & Aroos took lla i l road. 
Small wondrr L h a L  t h i s  v a s t  t' x1>an sc i s  so apll y and ge nera l l y  
t i l led "L h r  nat i on's p l a�gro u nd." To !)('/!i n  lo c a t a l ogue Lhe  
h u n d red s of v aca t ion  spo t s obvio u s!:,, i s  IH':ytmd Llw l i m i ts of L h i s  
book. An i n d i ca t ion o f  L h t' n u rn l w r  a n d  v a r i < ' LY o f  o ff r r i ngs i s  
sufficient. 
IN THE MAINE WooDS 
Swimming in M oosehea d  Lak e  - a Snapshot a t  
Camp Greenleaf  
( P hoto by Dorothy Bassler ,  Phi ladelphia)  
9 
The early enthusi­
astics of the Maine  
woods had no easy 
time reaching Moose­
head and other spots. 
In these days it 
mean t  t ra v e l  by 
team and stagecoach, 
by slow steamboats 
and canoes, ajomney 
calling for time and 
patience, while to­
day, an overnight 
Lrip from BosLon or 
New York with all 
Lhe comforLs of 
modern travel makes 
possible arrival in the 
woods Lhe next morn­
ing. DespiLe their 
long-Lime popularity 
Lhe Maine Woods 
show yearlyincreases 
in visitors. Each 
season see s n e w  
places coming into 
favor, no Lew or Lh y 
among these being 
Lhe marvelous coun­
Lry in the ML. Ka­
L ahdin region, which 
offers in great abun­
dance many forms 
of vacation pleasures, 
and climbing Mt. 
Katahdin, long one of the special aLLracLions of the Maine 
Woods, has become a foremost vacation program. Among the 
newer vacation regions in the Aroostook Lerri Lory are the up-
orth Arooslook walers, known as the Fish River Waters and in­
cluding Eagle and Square lakes and olher walers which have 
become in later years widely famous for Lhe splendid fishing in 
Lhe numerous lakes and slreams. 
Although modern comforts provided by Lhe Bangor & Arooslook 
Railroad have removed all inconvenience in gelling L o  Lhis vaca­
tion wonderland, the Maine Woods sLill retain all Lbe aLLracLions 
of earlier day . Success, modern comforts and increasing popu­
larity have not spoiled Lhem. 
There are some hoLcls in the Bangor & i\rooslook counLry like 
Lhe ew Mt. I ineo House and Squaw Mountain Inn, on Moose­
head, but it is Lhe Maine Wood s camps that make this vacation 
10 IN THE MAINE Woons 
land unique. Generally Lhe camps are localed on the shore of or 
close by lakes or rivers, some distance from settlements and are in 
themselves liLLle communities. Supplies are kept stocked and 
many camps have gardens for vegetables and provide their own 
dairy products, eggs and poultry. The central cabin is used for 
a common dining-room and assembly, and then apa r t  are series 
of smaller cabins. These individual cabins may have two or four 
apartments for sleeping, and in addition a liLLlc siLLing room w i th 
open fire. The camp plan followed i n  the Maine Woods has 
many advantages. The individual cabins provide privacy for 
families and parties and give seclusion and coziness that make them 
distinctive and give a complete change from hotel life. 
Go where you will in the Maine Woods and you arc sure to find 
satisfaction because life al a Maine Woods camp is a continuous 
program of pleasure and conlcnLmenL Fishing parties, tramp­
ing expedi t ions, canoe picnics and many other forms of enter­
tainment are always Lo be enjoyed. AL all Maine Woods camps 
there are appetizing bills-of-fare Lo satisfy Lhe ravenous demands 
Lhat invariably come from Lhe healthful invigorating life in Lhe 
open. A woods vacation engenders an appetite for even Lhc mosL 
jaded and the memory of luscious and saLisf ying offerings of the 
camp cooks not  infrcquenlly dwell even longer Lhan scenic charm 
and woodland wonders. • 
The Bangor & Aroostook flailroad maintains an information 
bureau for Lhe benefit of all comers Lo the Maine Woods and 
particularly Lo assist those making plans for their first excursion 
to this premier vacationland. All that is necessary is Lo make 
known the dale of the vacation, the Lime Lo be spcnl, whal special 
program is desired, whether il be fishing, hunting, canoeing, 
mountain-climbing or "jusL loafing," and expert advice will be 
forthcoming with suggestions Lo insure Lhe happiest of holidays. 
Over the length and breadth of Lhe land, Maine's welcome is 
famous. 
On all sides will be found cordiality and the very evident wish 
lo assist in making the "best Lime ever." IL is Lhis genuine, whole­
hearted hospitality, no place more manifest than in the Maine 
Woods, thal is making lhe Stale of Maine lhc favorite vacation 
spol for the millions who yearly come within ils borders. 
W'llO can describe lhe sweetness of that first whiff of f orest aroma! 
The drying branches of some woslrale fir-tree load the air with 
ajraqrance one would fain drink in in never-ending draughts. Our 
old friends, the birches, nod a joyous welcome, as they rustle in the 
rising breeze. The bushes, berries, wild-flowers, mosses and lichens, 
all revive some pleasant memory. Our pulses throb with new life, 
our step grows elastic, and we are already creatures of a different 
mould from yesterday. From "Woods and Lakes of Maine," by 
Lucius L. lJubbard. 

M t. K a t a h d i n  from Sou r d n a h u n k  D a m  
( P h o t o  by CaU St u dio, D e xter,  M e. ) 
At the M onuments, Atop M t. Katahdin 
( Photo b y  Call Studio,  D exter, M e. )  
Jl NEW ROUTE to Mr KATAHDIN 
CfluJ Pogy�ail and One Pa�tys 
Adventure' in making the Climh 
BY MYRON H. A VERY, 
North Lubec, Maine . 
A NEW rouLc to Katahdin-a mounLain partially ascended 
as early as 1761 by Joseph Chadwick, Lhe surveyor, and about 
which Lherc has accumula L ed a liLeraLure. Lhe bibliography of 
which comprises some eighty odd typewriLten sheeLs. A new 
rouLe Lo such a mounLain ! IL seems a biL too late in the day for 
such a Lhing. And yet as we journeyed over disused tote roads 
and trails we knew that our rouLe was novel, aL least, to Lhe moun­
taineer. We were Lhat type of explorer of whom Warburton Pike 
in his "Barren Ground of N or Lhern Canada" says: 
"In following ouL Lhis plan I naLurally passed Lhrough a 
great deal of new country, and discovered, as we white 
men say when we are poinLed ouL some geogra phical 
feaLure by an Indian who has been familiar with it since 
childhood, many lakes and small streams never before 
visiLed except, by Lhe red men." 
In Lhe end we reached KaLahdin by the way of the Old Pogy 
Trail and yeL Lhe beginning of our rouL e  was Lhe Bangor & A11oos­
Look Hailroad Stalion at Creenville. There were seven of u· in 
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all . First I sh al l name the organizer of the party, Ludwig K . 
Moorehead , well known to readers of " In the Maine Woods" for 
h is excursions i nto remote regions of Maine i n  the insati able 
q u est of a l arger square tail  than e ver sti rred from the  bottom of a 
spring hole  in some h igh lying Northern M aine lake. With  
M ooreh ead were Fred Lund and Morton Vaughn, also of New 
York C i ty-and fishermen.  As guides there were John Ba ptiste 
M ichaud of G reenvi l le whose unfai l i n g  sk i l l  over the open fi re-­
w h ether in sun or rain-w as lo lay the basis for a success fu l t r i p  
e ven on t h e  d ays w h en t he fish sulked a l  H ay m ock. In the  m a ller 
of grid d le cakes and prune cake even Paul B u nyan's cook , Sou r­
dough Sam , m igh t h a ve gone to school to John. The other  g u i d e  
w a s  Ch auncey Congdon of S m y rn a  M i l l s ,  special ist  i n  good h u mor,  
a n d  possessed of such an unca n n y  sk i ll  in pol i n g  up broken 
wa ler t h at l ed one lo wond e r  if  a fter al l fast  w a ler  e xer ted a n y  
force o n  h is canoe. Com plet ing  t h is party of seven were t h e  two 
mountai neers-I lenr y H . . B u c k  of  H artford , Conn. ,  V i ce-P resid en t 
of the Appa l achian M ou n ta i n  C l u b, and m ysel f. The fishermen 
were bound for ll a ym oc k Lake on t h e  cast s ide of Eagle Lake i n  
the A l l agash wa ters and t h e  moun taineers were d es t i ned , u l  t i ­
m a t e l y ,  for K atahd i n .  We proposed general l y  to go to llaymock 
Lake1 and thence east and sou th over the  o ld  Eagle La ke Tote I l oad 
toward K atah d i n .  The rou te of tJ 1 i s  tole-road from Pa t ten lo 
Eagle Lake h as long been u sed by l u m bermen. Th orea u spea k s  
of t h is road in  18 5 7 .  The Eagl e Lake tote-road had n o t  been 
used since l u m bering ceased in t h is region in 1 9 14. 
B u ck h ad recent ly  p repared a l a rge m a p  of th is region and wa , 
lo u n d ergo the unusu al experience of a map m a k er thrown u pon 
t h e  resources of h is  own map.  
O ur party of seven w i t h  three W h i te canoes, left  Greenvi l l e  by 
tru c k  Saturday noon, A u gust 1 3 t h ,  o ver the  G reat N orthern 
Paper Company's road to Sourd n a h unk Stream.  We were bound 
for the Allagash . K eane and K avanaugh in 1830,  counti ng the 
se tt lers on the S t .  John R i ver for the M aine Land Agent, left the 
fi rst written account of the Al l agash rou te.  T h is tri p h as been so 
often described t h at i ts rou te should be very wel l known, y e t  
through steamboats, roads a n d  ra i l roads, and w i th the retrea t of  
the  frontier l ine, the  A l l agash rou le  h as ch anged from decad e to  
d ecade so that in 1 927 w h at rem a i ns of Um bazookskus  S tream 
may be consid ered the sta r t i ng po i n t  of t h i s  canoe tri p. Unload ­
i n g  th e tru ck a l  C h esu n coo k d a m-i ts si te n o w  h idden for 1 2  
years by the f l owage of H i poge n u s  d a m- we p l aced o u r  canoes a n d  
su pplies o n  t h e  s team boa t for C hesu n cook V i l l age. Ches u n cook 
Lake h ad been descr i bed to m e  as a mere b u l ge in th e Penobscot 
w i t h  low l y i ng, monotonous shores, but w i t h  the v iew of the  
K atah d in 1-l a nge from bo t h  the  La ke and C h esuncook Vill age, 
i t  can n e ve r  be t h a t .  T h is w as the aspect of K a ta h d i n  which h ad 
' " ' l l u bbo rd 's G u i d e  Book to tlie M a i ne Woods, " 4th c<l i L ion, pogo 108, s t u tcs t h n L  t h is 
nu me is lho l a L l cr p u r l  of " Po11gok. wnhemook , "  lho l n d i u n  n u m o  for Englo L a k e  w h ich hy aome 
i orci d e n l  or t h rou gJ1  the fuucy of som e i g11oru 1 1 L w h i te man wus t ransferred Lo t lio t r i b u lu r y  
l ak e .  
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cal l ed for th Th eodore W in Lhrop 's unsLin Led praise. N ever again 
sh a l l  I t h i n k  "Life i n  the Open Air" perhaps an overen thu siast i c 
pict u re .  That n ight we spent  at A nse Sm ith 's i n  Chesu ncook 
V i l lage . S t ru ggl i n g  to att a i n  the dignity of a town with ou ts i d e  
com m unications, Chesu ncook Vil lage is ,  unwittingly , wagin g  a 
batt le  to preserve its existence far w i th i n the fron tier l ine .  
Th e  next morn ing we resumed our steamboating and reached t h e  
term i n u s  of the  Umbazooksku s-Eagle Lake Railway. Nearby 
are t w o  l oom i ng pi l es of d ri-ki  which , i n  th e distance, seemed 
slack s of pu l pwood . We learned l ater that th is rai lroad sho u l d  
h a ve taken u s  t o  t h e  Carry. B u t  o u r outfit  seemed perhaps loo 
form id ab le . Three h u nd red yards up from the wharf, Um ­
bazook sk u s presen ted the most d isappoin L i ng outlook which I 
have ever seen for canoeing . The stream was d ry with not even 
p u d d l es between the rocks. W h en the dam half a m i l e above had 
been raised w e  d ragged our canoes u p  stream and carried the 
loads a ro u n d  Umbazooksku s  Dam i n to Lhe l ake.  O n  the northern 
sk y l i ne loomed A l l agash M oun tai n . Umbazooksku s  Lake pre­
sen ted a d d i t ional vari ety as each canoe wedged i ts way th ro ugh 
the p u l pwood d ri fLed by the w i nd on lo the east shore of  Um ­
bazoo k s k u s  from w here t h e  M ud Pond Carry commences. M u d 
Pond C a rr y  h as been wel l to ld of by A.  G .  Hempstead i n the 
N ovember, 1 926, issue2 of "The N orth ern . " We l ooked i n to Lhe 
ma i n  cabi n  Lo see the  f i repl ace w i Lh i ls s l a Le brou ght from M on son 
and sea rched i n  vain for some L race of Lhe o ld  sq uash courts . 
M ud Pond Carry is now a road and i s perhaps somewhat d r i e r  
L h a n  w h e n  Thoreau ana l yzed i t  as "one p a r t  M u d  Pond,  a n d  d i l u te 
i l  w i th eq u a l  parLs of Umbazooksk u s and Apmoojenegamook 
( C h a m be r l a i n  Lake) ; Lhen send a fami l y  of m u squash t h ro u gh lo 
l oca le i t , look after Lhe grades an d c u l verts , and fin i sh i t  to t he i r 
m i n d s  a n d  lcl a h u rricane fo l low Lo do Lhe fencing. " 
M u d Pond can h ard l y  be said to be water-i ts fl u i d  por t ion i s  
a n  ex L rem c ly  viscou s  mixtnre of m u d  and water. Looking bac k ,  
afLer s h o vi ng a canoe ou L fa r en ou gh where the m u d  has become 
su f f ic ien t l y  d econcen Lrated lo f loaL  Lhe craft, one finds  that he is 
p low i ng a broad fu rrow i n Lhe m ud on the bo lLom . Nowh ere, 
on Lhe wa y across lo Lhe ou t l e t ,  wou l d t h e  paddle fa i l  Lo s ink  blade 
d eep i n to L h e  mud .  Jo h n ,  who h a d  l u m bered w i t h  T o m  Law l o r  
on t h i s  pond t h i rty- L h ree y ea rs before, po i n ted o u t  t h e  remains  of  
Lhe  old M u d Pond D a m  as we d ropped i n Lo Lhe ou t let ,  a narro w ,  
beau t i fu l ,  s w i ft f low i n g stream o f  dark water. H ere, as o n  U m ­
bazooks k u s, w e  noL iced a fea ture pecu l i ar t o  t h ese narrow ,  scan t i l y 
su pp l i ed w i L h  wa ter,  M a i n e  s t reams.  E very protrud i ng rock o r  
bou lder has been p icked ou L of Lhe  s t rea m ,  lea v i ng a pavemen t­
l i ke bottom i n  L h e  channel , some th ree or fou r  feet w ide. Th i s  
gi ves the canoe i st t h e ad van tage of L h e  l ast frac tion of L h e  w a ter .  
A h i gh w i n d on C h am berl a i n- t h e  J a ke w h ich a l l  canoeists t rea t 
w i th d u e respect-forced u s  Lo stop for the  n i gh L i n  an a bandoned 
' Sec com men ts by M rs . F u u u i e  l l ard y Eckstorms on Thorea u 's acco u n t  of M u d  Pond in 
L he J u o u u r y ,  1 92 7 .  issue of . .  The Norther n . "  
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L. K . M oorehead, M a i n e  Woods Enthusiast,  Poling 
Through Mud Pond O utlet 
( Photo by H. R.  B u ck )  
log cam p about  oppo­
s i L e  C h am b e rl a i n  
F a r m . W e  p a s s e d 
L h e  evening l istening 
to John's stories­
how in Lhe winter  of 
1 897  he h ad d iscov­
ered Lhe  series of ca ves 
on A llagash Lake and 
of t h e  burn ing and 
d y n a m i Li n g  of C ha m ­
berl a i n  Dam b y  Can­
a d i a n  l u m b e r m e n ,  
angry because of Lhe 
Tel os Cut and Lhe 
d i version of wa ler fell 
Lo belong by n a Lure 
Lo Canada . 
N e x L  m o r n i n g 
b ro u gh t a s L i [ pad d le 
across C hamberl a i n  in  
L he face of a nor Lh ­
t 'asL  w i nd and sL i ff 
c o m b e r s .  T h e  L w o  
l w c n L y - f o o L e r s  
-h e l l e r  h a n d l e d­
came Lh rou gh w i Lh ­
ou l sh i p p i n g w a le r .  
A second ca r r y  a ro u nd 
C h a m b e r l a i n  D am 
and for the L h i rd L i m e  
w e  w e r e  d r a g g i n g 
d o w n  sh allow wa ter­
Lhe o u tl e t  of Cham­
b e r l a in .  M ooreh ead , perched jaun tily on th e Lop of his  l i gh Ler  1 8-
foo t  c a n oe,  poled down a fLer u s . A li LLl e below the o ld  Lock­
a fe w logs of w h ich a re s Li l l  v is i b l e  a l  Dev ils ' E l bow,  we f loa ted 
inLo L h e  back flowage of the  G rea t Northern Paper Compa n y ' s  
n e w  d a rn  a l  Ch ase 's Carry .  
Eagle Lake , s u r rou n d ed by  p re t t ily varied sh ores, w i t h  a p u re 
w h i le b i rc h  g row t h ,  has  long b<'cn considered a gem among M a i n e 
lakes. Le L h i m  who once h eld t h i s  h a ppy memory forswear t h e  
A llagash tr i p .  E a g l e  Lake has n o  shores now , on ly  a r i m of d y i n g ,  
l eaJ l e  s,  ga u n L  and w i t h e red t rees. Perhaps in  80 years or  somf '  
su c h  L ime i ts bca u Ly w i l l reappear.  C h a m berlai n dammed i n  
1 8  n b y  L h e  Tri os C u t· h a s  once aga i n  nat u ral sh ores . T h e  d r i - k i  
has  ro l ed and gonf' ,  t h e  cycle has  c losed u pon i tself. T h e re is  
L h cn, L h i s  hope for w h a L  was  o n ce L h e  fa i res L of M aine  l akes . 
A flcr t h ree m iles u p  L b c  m u ch f l ooded Sm i th Brook t he o u Ll e L  
o f  Haymock Lake- w e  came Lo fasL waler and a hard h alf m ile of 
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d ragging. Th ere i s  a possible carry u p  a l u mber road o n  the right 
hand bank of the stream.  Then comes more deadwater and Hay­
mock Fa l ls . AL i ts base commenced a half-mi le  carry along a 
wel l -worn path through a spru ce grove impressive i n  its cathedral­
l i ke so l em n i ty and stil lness. Here tump l ines came i nto play.  
I have not h eard that  the  fishermen ever su ffered from scant 
rations nor from th e n u mber and size of the boxes pi led on the 
ban k al H ay m ock Fal l s d i d  I a n t icipate such a ca l am i ty .  The 
l o n g  thongs of Lhe  Lu m p l i nes were wrapped around each end and 
L h rse a w k w a rd ,  sq u a re cornered packages were taken over t h e  ca rry 
w i  Lh a srrm i n g l y  i m possi b l e  ease and fac i l i ty .  The M a i ne gu i d e 
m a kes J i l l i e  u se of Lhe  L u m p  l i ne .  The stra i n ed n eck m u scles of  
Lhe no v i ce pro lest L h a t  i t  i s  L h e  on ly i n s t ru m ent of tortu re u n k n o w n  
L o  Lhe  Span i sh Inq u is i t i on . IL i s i n d i spensable, i n  carrying a 
Loo k i n g  Down Wassata quo ik  Lake, Wassataquo i k M o u n t a i n  on t h e  Right  
( Photo by H .  R .  B u c k )  
canoe,  w h e n  r i gged to L h e  Lhaw l on w h ich Lhe padd le blades rest . 
The L u m p  l i n e  d eserves Lo be he ller k nown i n  the Maine woods.  
On Lh e l a te afternoon of A u gust l ll h-w i thout  carryi n g-we 
pushed u p  t h rough Lhe gate of th e a bandoned l u m berm en ' s dam 
a n d  arr i ved a t  o ur cam p i n g  si te on the sou th shore of Haymock 
Lake. H ere was Lhe chosen M ecca of o ur fi shermen . H aymock 
i s  a beau t i fu l lake ,  though m arred on the east end by dri-k i ,  sur­
rou nd ed by a m i xed forest grow th . On the  north shore of the 
lake  a re the  cam ps, b u i l t  t h i s spr i ng, owned by W. T.  Libby, the 
proprietor of spor t i n g  cam ps on M u nsu ngan . A tra i l  runs over 
the wa tershed from I l aymock Lo M unsu n gan . H aymock moun­
ta i n an eleva ted b l u eberry and raspberry pasture-at the north­
east  corner of Lhe l ake , gave us a good ou t l ook over the surrounding 
cou n try. Th ere are better t imes to fish at I l aymock than Augu st,  
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but Haymock was never monotonous .  To th is  w i l l  testify the 
party of two who wen t search i ng f or the pond sou th of  H aym ock , 
which exists on ly  on the  map,  and came o u t  on Sm i t h  B rook two 
mi les below the ou t l e t  of  Haymock . And too, the l ead canoe on 
Lhe  a fternoon of  the fi fteen th , w h ich  a rr i ved al cam p two h o u rs 
a fter the others becau se w hen i t  came Lo the  forks of Smi th B rook , 
pushed u p  the l eft hand b ranch (ou t let  of Big P i l l sb u ry Pon d )  
gu ided by reason t h a t  t h e  rou te m u st b e  a long Lhc  b ra n ch w i th t h e  
grea ter c u rren L .  P i l l sb u r y  S trea m ,  from i ts a b u Lmcn Ls, m us t  
h a ve been a terror L o  d ri ve .  A h u ge p i n e  l og s t ra nded on lhc  bank  
j u st  above  the bend spoke  e loquen t l y of  i ts l u m ber ing  past .  H a l f  
a m i l e  u p  i n  a V -sha ped cleft i n  a l ed ge l h e  stream n a rrowed to 
l es than the w i d th  o f  Lhe canoe.  IL  may h a ve been the bea u ty of 
i ts ban k s  and the t rees overhead or  the rush of  i ts w a ler b u t Pi l l s­
b u ry S t ream shou l d  be k no w n  Lo e very ca noeis t on t h i s  rou te 
i ns tead of  on l y Lo the occas iona l lost canoe . 
For L h c  f i shermen the  Loi l o f  a vaca t ion  had  ended a l  U aymock . 
For the  mou n ta i neers i t  was  b u t a Lotu s- Land . We m u st 
be on o u r  w a y .  A n d  so L h c  f o l l ow i ng morn i n g  we look u p  the  t ra i l .  
T h e  o l d  Eagle Lake L o  L e  road l i es along t h e  north shore of  I l ay­
mock a n d  a l  i ts east end is a l most on Lhc  shore. Some exc i tement  
a l  the east  end o f  t h e  l a k e  cost u s  a n  hou r 's  search a n d  n ecessi ­
tated retraci n g  o u r  s teps Lo L h c  ed ge of the  l a ke Lo f i n d  the  road . 
A s  we p l a n ned to be su f f ic ien t u n to ou rsel ves for a bou t Len 
d ays, the eq u i pmen t w h ich  B u c k  and I were ca rry ing  may be of  
i n terest .  We bad Norwegian packs-the Bcrgans  mc is  C a rr y i ng 
Fra m e  packs .  We each had a sma l l tcn L· - B u c k 's a n  A . M .  C .  
Len t (wei gh L t h ree pou n d s) , a n d  m i ne a V o n  Lcngerke  a n d  De L­
mold one-m a n  Len t, (weigh t s i x  pound s) , w i t h  a sewed- i n  f l oor  
cloth . Each nigh t that  we cam ped ou t ou r Len ts w e re set a bove 
a very t h i c k  bed of  i n ter l aced spruce and f i r  bows .  Ou r s l ee p i n g  
bags-the A .  M .  C .  bag-wei gh ed th ree pou n d s  each . Food w h ich  
weighed abou t 30 pou nds,  cons isted of  sel f rais ing  f l ou r ,  pa n ca k e  
f l o u r,  Canada bacon ,  rice, corn m ea l ,  erbw u rs L, K non 's  sou ps, 
Tab lo id  Lea , pru nes, ra i s i n s  and chocol a te.  The l a t ter  t h ree 
i n var iabl y f ormed Lhe noond a y  m ea l .  In add i t ion we h a d  a 
camera ,  fry pa n ,  Lwo pa i ls,  d ishes, e tc . ,  a H u d son's  B a y  axe a n d  
f i sh i ng Lac k i e  for e a c h  of  us .  The t h i rd d a y  ou L-a L  T rou t B rook 
Farm-t h e  su per i n tenden t ,  M r . Poller,  weighed o u r  pack s  a n d  
fo u nd t h a t  each weighed j u s t  4 6  pou nds.  A n d  t h i s  was  t h e  resu l t  
o f  a seem i ngl y end less corresponden .e d es igned Lo red u ce t h e  
w e i g h  l of  ou r packs .  
T h e  f i shermen wen t w i t h us  over  t h e  Eagle La ke  to l e  road 
as fa r as Carpe n ter  Pond (n a m ed f o r  Ira Carpen ter of  Patten w h o  
l u m bered there a rnu n d  1 900) ,  ca rr y i ng a ba l lo n  boa t. H e rc w e  
rea l l y  cast _off bu  L a t  t h e  edge of  t h e  o ld  Ca rprn L< ' r '  c l ea r i n g  we 
were asLornshcd Lo  f i nd t h e  o ld  Eagle Lak ( '  L o lc�  roa d  rebl azcd 
and  marked w i th s igns . T h i s W <' owed Lo \ : h id' F i re W a rd e n  J o h n 
M i tche l l and  h i s  pa t rol m a n  Jack C h a m ber l a i n  w h o  k no w i n g  
t h a t  we were co m i ng t h rough h i s tP r r i Lor y ,  had ta k e n  t h i s  means  
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t o  avoid searching for lost "sports. "  We climbed Beetle moun­
tain to look o ver the next d ay's  rou te and spent that nigh t  with 
the Fire Warden . Chief Warden Mitchel l h ad arrived from the 
east an hour before us and we thus had an opportunity to express 
our  appreciation for the bl azed route as wel l as to draw on h is  store 
of knowledge of that region . He marked o u t  o u r  rou te and told 
u s  that the Eagle Lake tote road which w e  were fol lowing had been 
extended by M arsh in  1 902 to Smith B rook Depot on Eagl e 
Lake from C arpenter Pon d .  The tote road ru nning u p  the East 
Branch had been cut i n  pinetimes by Joh n  Godd ard and from 
Third Lake u sed to ru n to the Arm of Cham berla in .  
By noon the next day we h ad l eft the  Eagle Lake tote road 
w here it crossed the west l ine  of T . 7  R. 1 0  and followed the tele­
phone l ine south down th i s  town line to the Penobscot East B ranch . 
This  region had seemed very flat from the Beetle M o u n tain Tower 
the night before, but we soon found it  a succession of very steep 
rid ges so preci pito u s  that on one there was a rope for su pport . 
B u ck waded the waist-deep East B ranch for the raft wh ich m u st 
be on the other s ide and ferried over o u r  packs. After a m i l e  and 
a hal f on this side, below the G rand Fal l s  of the East B ranch-a 
series of pitches abou t th ree feet  h igh-w e  again  crossed the 
stream and reached the F ire Warden 's  Camp a t  Second Lake. 
H ere we cam ped with-across the lake-a su perb view of the 
peak s  of  M a ttagamon ,  Ba ld ,  B i l l f i sh and the spu rs of Travel l er, 
g l is ten ing w ith their sheer, bare, w eather pol ished , gran ite- l ike 
roc k ,  i n  the rays of the se tt ing su n .  Maine can hard l y  possess a 
more im pressi ve gro u p  of mountains.  
C ro ssing Second La k e  to Bood y B rook by a canoe borro wed from 
t h e  F i re Warden ,  we made o u r  way to Tro u t  B rook Farm . H ere 
w e left o u r  packs  and fol lowing  up Litt lefie ld  Stream to the pon d ,  
t u rn ed Lo the  eas t t o  scramble  u p  t o  t h e  F ire Tower o n  Ma tta­
ga mon , or as it is loca l l y  k nown , H orse M o u n ta i n .  The panora m a  
from here r i vals t h a t  seen from K i neo. B e l o w  lay the p l acid sheer 
bea u ty of G rand Lake and the meanderi n g  Penobscot East B ranch 
val l ey. A stone's  t hrow away, it seemed , loomed the group of 
ba re peaks  wh ich had so i m pressed u s  from Second Lake. I ?-ID 
su re tha t we w i shed to cl imb them al l b u t  the urge of the m assive  
bu l k  of Trave l l er chal l enged i n  an u n d en iable way.  Tra ve l l er 
wo u l d  be our next objective so we st u d i ed i ts pro fi l e  and rid ges 
as we spent t h e  afternoon l i sten i ng Lo the stories of W arden J oe 
M i tchel l ,  w h o  had l u m bered i n  th i s  region twenty-fi ve years ago . 
I l e po i n ted o u t  the  spur on Tra vel ler  w hose sl?pes were so st�ep 
t h a t  n i ne  t u rn s of a two-i nch cable were req m red on a sn u bbm g 
post .  lie tol d  of b u i l d i n g  d ams. 
on Peno?scot Th ird Lake, Sou �d ­
n a h u nk ,  the m i l e  long trestle w l uch h e  b u i l t  near Beetle M o unta� n ,  
so th at w e  we l l  near spe n t  that  even i n g  o n  M attagamon Moun tam . 
B u t by d usk we had rega i n ed o u r  ,
packs at Tro u t  Brook Farm and 
reached a cam ping pl ace at  the 'crossi ng" of Tro u t  B rook near 
wh ere the out let of the Sou th B ra nch Pond s  comes into Trout 
B rook from the sou t h .  O u r  p lan  was to go u p  the o ld  tote  road , 
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At the Edge of the Rock Creep on the  West S p u r 
of TraveI I e r  Mounta in  wi th  the  1 ' West End" 
of  Trave l l er ' s  North  S p u r  a n d  Low er  
South  Branch Pond i n  t h e  
Backgrou nd 
( Photo by H .  R. B u c k ) 
almost obliterated , to 
Sou th Branch Ponds 
and reach t h e  su m m i t  
of  Travel ler  from the 
west. 
The nex t morn i ng we 
w e r e u p  v e r y  e a rl y .  
Perha ps i t  was eager­
ness Lo see w h a t  Trav­
e l l er  he ld  i n  s tore f o r  
u s . O ff i c i a l l y  i t  w a s  
a n  error cau sed by con­
fu s ing  the wa n i n g l i gh t  
o f  t h e moon fo r  t h e  
gra y of  t h e  d a w n .  O u r  
o n e  w a t c h w a s  b ro k r n  
L I H ' f i rs L d a y o u L. T h a l 
1 1 1orn i n g  W ( '  h u n g o u r  
pac k s L o  t h e  ra fL ( ' rs o f  
t he br idge across T rou t 
B rook Lo preserve t h e i r  
c o n  L e n  L s  fr o m  s o m e  
p r o w l i n g  b e a r .  W e  
easi ly  mad e  t h e  t h ree 
m i l es lo the l ower  Sou th 
B ra n c h Pond w a trr  
o f  u nd esc r i ba b l r  c l ca r­
n e s s ,  h e m  m P d  i n  o n  
r v r r y s id e b y  t h e  shccr­
rR L o f  c l i ffs , t w o s p u rs 
o f  T ra v e l l r r  o n  t h e  cast  
and t h e  c l i ffs of Black 
Ca t o n t h e  wes t . I am 
t o l d t h a t  t h e  Pp p e r  
Pond , separated from 
t h e  Lower Pond by a 
n a r row t h oro ugh fa re of  
o n e  h u n d red y a rds , is 
i ts su prr ior  i n  Hcr n ic gra n d e u r .  Prr h a ps so, h u t  o n l y by e x p ress­
i n g  i n  t hr s u pcrl a t i v< '  a l l  t h a t  gors Lo m a k e  t h is pond pro ba b l y  the  
w i l d rs L  a nd most i r n prcss i vc i n  t h e  sla Lr .  W e  s k i r tf'd t h e '  cast 
s i c l r  o f  Lhr Low c • r  Pond fo l l o w i n g a t ra i l  lo a h u n tc r ' H l ra n to 
nrar  Lim l < m  r r  < ·rn l  o f  t h e  So u th Pond . W c crossrd t h e  gorge ' 
t h ro u g h  w h i c h  D r y  B rook com rs d o w n  from t h e  cas t , soca l !Pd 
brca u sr a l t h o u g h  a s l rra rn w i l h con s id e ra b l e vol u me a n d  some 
bPa n L i fu l fa l l s fu r t h e r  u p  in l h f' ra v i n e  it d isappra rs u nd er i ls 
de l t a a t  t h e  mo u t h  of t h e  ra v i n e n ra r  t h e  shon·  of Lbe pond . 
Thr n  \\ C s l rn c k  u p  lo ga i n bare '  rock o n  the  long  r idge,  w h ich i s  
on the so u t h  si d e '  of  D r y  B rook a n d  r u ns cast  toward the  h i gh est  
pea k o f  Tra vrl lrr .  r t  is  a cu r ious  name f o r  a mou n ta i n . Voya� 
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geurs  on the Penobscot East Branch imagined that the range travel­
l ed along with them. It is  q uite u nmapped , and rightly so, for 
i t  would be the despair  of any one except an expert topographer. 
It may h ave a starfish shape. The main ridge l ies northeast and 
southwest and has six peaks. The h ighest peak i s  the m ost north ­
ern on this  ridge or backbone.  The bare peak, next south , a l so 
h a s  a cairn. Between the  bare peak next below this  and the 
t h ree wooded peaks reaching down toward Old City Camps is  a 
l ow divide through which r u n s  the trai l  from McDonal d ' s  Bowl i n  
C a m ps t o  t h e  Upper Sou t h  B ranch Pon d .  From the west four 
spurs run east to intersect w i th the main axis and three of these 
east and west spurs go up as sheer cl i [s from the Sou th Branch 
Ponds .  What spurs ru n ouL Lo the east from this  main axis I 
do noL k now.  We had reached Lhe top of Travell er by the ridge 
sou th of D ry B rook pass i n g  t h ro u gh su ccessions of scrub,  bu rned 
L i m ber, bare pea k s  a n d  sags where Lhe  L i m ber  was green and 
u n b u rn ed .  In Lh cse a reas one wou l d  com e  u pon game Lrai l s  so 
w i d e  and clearl y m ar ked L h a t  he  wo u l d  t h i n k  h i msel f u pon an 
A. M .  C . tra i l  u n L i l  an  unexpecLed and u nexpl a i ned peLeri ng  o u t  
o f  Lhe  p a L h  w o u l d  serve a s  a vigoro u s  rem i nd er L h a t  game trai l s  
seem t o  come from nowhere and L o  g o  nowh ere . 
From the first bare top which  we cl i m bed on th is west r idge we 
saw why there are two Sou th B ranch Pon d s  connected by a thor­
oughfare i nsLead of only one pond . Dry B rook has pushed i ts 
delLa al mosL across Lo the cl i ffs of B l ack Cat M o u n tai n ,  chocki ng 
and d i v i d ing i n Lo Lwo pon d s  what  had origina l l y  been a long 
recLangu l a r  sh a ped pond , perh a ps a gl acial  tro u gh . On the west 
end of the s p u r  by w h ich  we ascended we saw exa m ples of the rock 
creep descri bed on K a Lahd i n  by Lhe wel l -known M a i n e  geologisL ,  
Prof. Ed w ard S . C .  SmiLh of  Cn ion Col l ege . 
F rom Lhe s u m m i L  w e  d rop ped n o rth and L h e n  w esL i n Lo the sag 
of Lhe  v i rgi n spru ce. Th is L racL w h ose su perb i naccess ib i l i ty h as 
so fa r won fo r i l  i m m u n i Ly from l h e  l ogger 's  axe i s  sa id to con t a i n  
6 , 000, 000 boa rd feet .  Th i s  i s  p robabl y a n  overen thu siastic esti­
m a le bul I shou l d  not argue l h e  q u eslion lhat th ere a re 6, 000 
m oose and deer Lrac k s  i n  Lh a L  sland . The east and west r i d ge,  
norlh of  Dry B roo k ,  comes i n Lo a sag of t h e  main  axis  norlh of 
lhe m a i n  pea k .  T h is r idge h as as i ls c u l m inat ing poi n t  the norLh 
peak ,  very near ly  as high as the m a i n  peak of Tra vel ler .  W e  
ca l l ed l h i s  r idge,  b y  which we d escended , lhe  Norlh R id ge and the 
r i d ge,  w h ic h  w e had come u p ,  Lhe We l R id ge.  The lravel l ing on 
l h i s  ''forth R id ge i s  i ndescr i babl y bad . l t  i s  s imply a m ass of 
b l o w n -over,  fire- k i l led lrees, a tangled pi le of j ack straws. For 
m u ch of the d islance we l i lera l l y  w a l ked from tree trunk to tree 
L r u n k .  I t  w as dusk  w h en we raced c lown o ver the l ast cl iff on l h i s  
r idge a n d  once more reached t he shore of the pond . Thanks  t o  
B u ck 's  sk i l l  i n  f ind i ng h i s  way i n  the d a r k ,  lhrough the decep l i ve 
pop lar  and birch second grow t h , we rearhed our Len ts and food al 
o u r  camp on the ' 'crossing. " 
I L  had been a long hard day b u t  i t  had brought wi lh i t  a feeling 
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of a very slight acquaintance with a mountain, which outside of the 
Katahdin Range, can have no equal in the state. Dry Brook 
Ravine, the Pogys and Bl ack Cat wou ld  test the mettle of any 
mountaineer. There are several old l umber camp grounds around 
the ponds which could serve as a base for an exploring party. 
The next d ay we made our way up along the exce l l en t  tote road 
and telephone l ine up Trout B rook and then tu rned sou th  up its 
Sou th B ranch . We cl i m bed the  warden 's  tra i l  up B u rnt M ou n ­
ta i n  Lo see before u s  o u r  path of  the n e x t  day i n  the narrow i n g 
va l l e y  of H a w thorn B rook . W e  spent tha t e ven ing w i th the  
B u rnt M o untai n F i re W a rden ,  C har ley M a h ar, who pl aced 
bef ore u s a d i n ner wh ich  l eft u s  no en v y  of the f i shermen at ITay­
moc k  with  one of Joh n Ba pt iste M ic h a u d ' s  meals .  
The Low n t h rough  w h ich  we w ere tra v e l i ng , T . 5  H . lO ,  i s  ow ned 
M t. Katahdi n from Slaughter Pond,  Showing Rock Pi nc Ledge  on the Left 
( Photo by Claude L. Seale, N ew York)  
by the Lincoln  Pulpwood Company. Su pplementing the Sta te 
Forest Service,  for pu rposes of fi re p rotect ion , th i s  com pa n y  m a i n ­
ta i n s  t w o  w a rdens i n  th is  Low n .  O n e  w a s  sta tioned a t  t h e  Old 
\1cCa rth y  Camp a bou t t h ree m i l es beyond B u rn t  Mou n ta i n  a n d  
t h e  other W a rd e n ,  Frrd W a l ker , on Pogy M o u n ta i n .  
O u r  ro u te t h e n e x t  d a y  l a y  sou t h  u p  l l a w thorn B rook . W e  
w ere t h en fa i r l y on t h e  Pogy T ra i l .  T h is ro u te con nected Was­
sa taq uoi k Strram a n d  Trou t B rook v ia  the  s lopes of Sou t h  Pogy 
M ou n ta i n .  T h i s  tote road had bccn d isu sed s i nce E. B. D raper 
ceased l u m brr oprra t ion . in th i s  region in 1 9 1 1, and the d isastrous  
f i re of 1 9 1 5  had swep t  o ver  t h e  Low n . We were particularl y 
fortu n a te , for th is year  the  L i ncol n 's F ire Wa rd en a t  Pogy M o u n­
La i n ,  the  enterpris i ng Fred W a l ker-w hom I be l ieve could travel 
w i t h  Paul Bunyon had c u t  o u t t h is old Pogy Trail Lo Snu b Pitch , 
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abou t a mile west of Pogy Brook . He had come into Warden 
Mahar's camp as we were leaving the next morning and we travel­
led with him along the trail to his camp.  That afternoon Walker 
took u s  to Duck Pond and Wassataquoik Lake. In the days of 
the Draper operation a covered sl uice, 1 ,400 feet long, completely 
enclosed , heavi ly yoked and i ron clad on the bottom , dumped 
pulp wood into the lake,  summer and winter. The tragic story of 
a R u ssian l umberman who met his death i n  this sl uice i s  sti l l  
current in  the region . From t h e  Pogy Tra i l ,  the tote road to 
Wassataquoik d rops sharp ly  over b u rned trestle work much of the 
distance-half a m i l e-to the one smal l ,  level strip on the lake 
shore, the site of the c u t t i ng-up m i l l . A beaver pond , D uck 
Pond , has flowed out a part of this road . From Wassataquoik 
Lake or ' 'B ig  Lake" as those who know t h i s  region sometimes 
choose to cal l  it, one cou l d  make his way to K atahdin down 
Tu rner Brook V a l l ey .  The beaver pond s , however, make for bad 
t raveling. 
The next day we came to K a tahd i n  proper .  With Fred Walker 
we followed the old Pogy Trail  to Sn u b  P i tch  and then southwest 
across cou n try to R u ssel l Pond . As we crossed the south slopes 
of South Pogy, in view of the site of the old Fire Tower platform 
on Sou th Pogy-one of the earl iest in  t h i s  cou n try-at the "Old 
Wel l "  we had a m agn i ficen t v iew over t h e  pond -strewn T urner 
Brook Val ley,  backed against  the mass i ve b u l k  of R ussel l M oun­
tai n .  From both  Travel ler and Burnt mounta ins  we  had seen the  
c l i ffs of Wassataq uoi k M ou n ta in  goin g  sheer down to Wassata­
quoik Lake and ex tend ing to the west. The slopes of Pogy are 
dotted with the b leached w h i te tru n ks of the trees which were 
k i l l ed by the fire of  1 9 1 5 . In the v a l l ey s  and on the lower s lopes 
a growth of popl ar a n d  birch is spri ng ing  u p .  This  aspect of 
devastation and u Ller w aste, resu l t ing from the fire, tend to 
enhance the impression of rugged expans i veness which the Pogy 
Val ley inspires. Can i magination picture the beauty of this 
region before the fire and the l u mbermen ? The top of Pogy was 
virgin spruce unt i l  the D raper operat ions i n  1 9 1 0-1 9 1 4. Was­
sataquoik Lake,  alone, i n  1a ine, has the sett ing which rivals the 
South Branch Ponds.  Below Wassa taquoik Lake are the so­
cal l ed Six Ponds.  B u t  t h i s  n u merical l imitation is as i nsufficient 
and misl eading as the term "Seven Islands" on the St. Joh n .  
At Russel l  Pond we were aga i n  on trai l s .  W .  F .  Tracey has a 
camp on the west side of this pond . Here, cross ing Turner Brook 
on the trail j ust below the d am on Turner Pond , we parted com­
pany with Walker.  Our rou te lay u p  along the North Branch of 
the Wassa taquoi k .  We found the old tote road newly bushed 
as far as Mountain Camp for u se by the G eological Survey parties 
engaged in  mapping K atah d i n .  We . experienced some difficulty 
i n  fi nd ing a place l evel enough to p i tch  o u r  ten ts as we camped 
that n igh t on the banks of the W assataquoik about  opposite the 
mou th of the Northwest Basin . The narrow valley between the 
abrupt rise of the Brothers Range and the sheer cliffs of K atahdin 
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w i t h i t s d a r k ,  d e n s e  
g r o w t h  s e e m e d  L o  u s  
q u i te L h c  l on e l iest  spo t  
w e  h a d  e x p e r i e n c e d . 
B u t  o n  t h e  m o rr o w  we 
w e re dest i ned to learn 
o f  a region st i l l  l o n e l i e r . 
T h e  n e x t  d a y w a s  
A u g u s t  24 t h ,  the  d a y  
of  t h e  se v e re storm on 
t h e  N o r t h  A t l a n t i c  
d u r i n g  w h i c h  m a n y  
f i s h i n g schoon ers on 
t h e  G ra n d B a n ks ,  and 
among t h ese the  crack 
C :olumbia ,  G l o u cester 's  
d ia l l 0n gc Lo the  L u n en ­
b u rg Bluenose, w e re lost  
al sea . K a La b d i n  w a s  
L h a L d a y  covered w i th 
m i s t  a n d  a d r i zz l i n g  
ra i n .  O u r  p lan  w a s  Lo 
L r a v c l  t h ro u g h  t h e  
I( l o n d  i k c , g o i n g  i n  L o  
L h 0 North w es t  Bas i n 
a n d  W i  Lhcrl c  H a  v i n e  
( ' n  r o u  L e  a n d  com i n g  
ou L t h rough t h e  ga p 
0 a s L  o f  O w l ' s H e a d .  
A nd so t h a t  m o rn i n g  we 
T h e  First  C h o c k  S tone i n  t h e  C h i m n ey a t  K a t a h - s t a r ted up Lhe  b rook 
d i n  T h e  W a y  U p  I s  U n d e r  a n d  B e h i n d  t h e w h ich comes i n to L h e  
S to n e .  T h e  M a n  i n  t h e  R a v i n e  G i v e s  a n  
I nd i c a t i o n  of  t h e  S i z e  o f  t h e  S t o n e  
! Ph o t o  b y  M .  H .  A v e r y )  
W assa Laq u o i k  from the 
North west Basi n .  We 
waded up t h i s  brook for 
abo u t  a m i l e  and a h a l f 
u n t i l  w e  came Lo slee p c l i ffH w h r re L h c  b roo k d ro p ped sh eer i n  L w o  
l ra ps, one h u n d red feet  0ach . W e  cou l d  sec  Lhe  fa l l s d i m l y  th ro u g h  
L h e  h e a v y  m is t .  W e  h a d  la k e n  L h c  l e ft h a n d  fo r k  fu r t h e r  d o w n 
t h i n k i n g  i L  Lo be L h e  o u Ll e L  o f  La k e  Co w l es a n d  L b e  r igh t h a n d  
h r a n c h  L h r  ou l l e L  o f  D a v i s  Po n d ,  ho l h  i n  L h c  N o r t h west Basi n .  
T h a t  evrn i n g  a L  f : h i m n e y  Po n d  w< '  \\ NC d csl i n0d L o  l ea rn  fro m 
W a rd e n  H o y D u d l e y  L h a L  o n l y  l h< '  r igh  L h a n d  fo r k  ca m e  fro m  L h c  
� o r L h wesL  Bas i n .  E vPn al  L h i s  h < ' igh L W< '  fo u n d L rac<'s of  D ra per 's  
l u m be r  road ru n n i n g up Lo the N or t h w es t  Basi n .  W e  sw u ng Lo L h c  
r igh t L o  ba LLlr o u r  w a y  t h rough L h c  sc ru b u p  L o  w h a t  w e  e x pec ted 
w o u l d  p ro ve Lo be L h c  b r i n k  of L h c  N o r t h west B asi n . We s L rn g­
g l cd u p  th ro u g h  Lhr d r n s< ' scr u b carr y i n g  pac k s  a n d , f i n a l l y  
Lhe  roa r o f  Lhe  fal l s  fa r br low con v i ncrd u s  L h a L  i n  some u n ac­
cou ntab le  w a y  we had m i ssed L h c  orLh wcsL Basi n .  We were 
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somew h e re on Lhe s ide  of K a ta h d i n  i n  a scru b ,  sa L u ra Led w i th 
w a ter,  a n d  i n  a f og w h i c h  obscu red objects fifLy feet a w a y .  A l l 
L h a t  we cou l d  do was to keep o n  head i n g u pw a rd a n d try Lo reach 
bare rock on  K a Lahd i n . Occasi o n a l l y  we  wou l d  come to a streLch 
of bare bo u l ders a n d  L h i n k  w e  w ere L h ro u g h , w h en l i k e a d esert 
m i rage, i L  wou l d  m e rge i n Lo Lh a L  i n Lerm i n a b l e scru b .  The u Lter 
l o n e l i n ess o f  L h a L  m o u n La i n  s i d e was a ppa l l i n g .  S i l ence e very­
w h e re- noL e v en L h e  snap p i n g  o f  a Lw ig .  I L  was d u ri ng t h i s  stru g­
g l e  u pw a rd t h a L  I came Lo rea l i ze w h y a l l Lhe K atahd i n  t ra i l s, 
cxcepL t h e  l lu n t  T ra i l ,  h a d  f o l l o w l'd  s l i des f o r-no m a tter h o w  
L reach e ro u s  a fooL i n g-Lhc s l i d l' c l ea red a w a y  the  scru b .  TL 
m u sL h a ve been abo u t  L w o  o 'cl oc k i n  L h e  a fternoon w h e n  w e  
reach ed ba re rock w h i c h  l asLcd . A L  f t rs L  w e  L ho u g b t  o ur s e l ves 
Low W a t e r  o n  U m bazook s u s  S t r e a m  
( Photo b y  H .  R . B u c k )  
o n  L h e  N or L h wcsL P l a l l 'au bu L L h i s h o pe soon fad ed . And Lhcn 
as w e  w e re g i v i n g  u L L l' ra n cl' lo L lw vaguesL  gu esses as Lo w h e re w l' 
m i g h L be,  i L  seemed to g ro w  l i gh t er on Lhe  mou n ta i n .  Ahead 
d e ve l o ped a chasm f i l l ed w i L h  c lo u d s .  To the r i g h L  for Lhe f i rsL  
L i me,  Pam o l a ,  L h e  K n i fe  Ed ge, t h e  \ I a i n  Peak and H am l i n  R i d ge 
came o u t  of t he ve i l of m i st .  I h ad n e v e r  seen Lhem before.  
W i Lh i n  fi ve m i n u tes L h ese pea k s  had aga i n  e n s h ro u d ed t h e m sel ves 
m o re d ensel y i n  L h l' i r fog m a n L l r .  B u t  i L  w a s  s u ff ic ient .  W e  
h a d  com e  ou t o n  thl'  n o r t h r rn  pl'a k s, n o r t h  o f  t h e  NorLh Basi n .  
\ n  h o u r  l a t e r  W l' h a d  fo u n d  L i l l' s p r i n g  a nd L h rn  L h e  t ra i l  on  H a m l i n  
H i dge .  H a l f  w a y d o w n  t h e  r i d ge we ca m e  bel o w  L h f' c l o u d s .  In 
ho l h bas i n s  bl' l o w  L l w l i 1 w of L h <' c l o u d s  a l l  w a s  sl ' rcne a n d  sm i l i n g .  
B u  L a bove- I sh a l l  n n l' r J a ck  respccL for a n  e x pa n s i v e  mou n ta i n  
i n  a fog, parL icu l a rl y i f  i Ls s i d es a r c  covered w i Lh scr ub .  
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The next d a y  w h i l e  our soaked packs were drying at Chimney 
Pond we "did " K a tah d i n  in the orthodox fash ion.  We went u p  
t h e  Chimney T ra i l .  T h e  fi rst a n d  secon d  chock stones presen t 
m u c h  d i ff icu l t y and consl i tu le a rea l menace. R e tu rning from t h e  
Main  Peak o ver  t h e  K n i fe Ed ge and i n to t h e  Basin by the 1 9 1 6  
A .  M .  C .  Pam o l a  T ra i l ,  we aga i n  ascended b y  L h e  Basin Sl ide  
Tra i l  cross ing L h e  Ta b le land  a n d  com i n g  down the  Abo l  S l i d e  
Trai l v ia  t h e  A . M .  C .  C u l-O ff  T ra i l  l o  Y o r k 's .  O n ce m ore B u c k ' s  
abi l i ly l o  fo l l ow Lra i l s  a fter d a r k  s tood u s  i n  good stead . 
A L  York 's  o u r  ways se para ted . B u c k  was goi n g  d o w n  the  Wes t 
B ranch Lo M i l l inoc k e l  b y  canoe w h i l e  m y  rou te lay to t h e  eas t .  
A ccord i ng l y I re tu rn ed Lo  C h i m ne y  Pond the  nex t a fternoon and 
the  f o l l o w i n g  day wen t from C h i m ne y  Pond to  S tacy v i ll e b y  w a y  of  
K a tahd i n  Lake a n d  the  now abandoned Was a taq u o i k Stream 
lole road . 
T h e  scenic  fea tu res of L h e  n ort h s ide  of K a tahd i n ,  L h e  Pogys, t h e  
U pper W assa laq u o i k  a n d  o f  the  Tra ve l l e r  a re qu i le ignored and 
perhaps eq u a l l y  u n k n ow n .  M o u n ta i n  cl u bs in  t h e  past d ecad e 
have sen l s i x  exc u rs ions Lo M l . K a la h d i n .  T h e  n u m ber of those 
w h o  c l i m b  L h e  Basin S l i d e  a n d  t h i n k  L h a t  Lhey know K a ta h d i n  
i ncreases d a y  b y  d a y .  A n d  as t h e  sou thern and western ap­
p roaches lo the  mou n la i n  become more and more accessi b l e  and 
the i n creas i n g  n u m bers become oppressi ve to th ose who find a 
joy i n  goi n g  w h ere o t h ers ca n not  and w i l l  n o t  go, then a l l  t h i s  
region to w h i c h  t h e  Pogy T ra i l  a fford s access w i l l  rece i ve i ts d u e  
mer i t o f  apprecia t i o n .  T h e  u pkeep of  l h e  T ra i l  i s  assured . I L  i s  
n eed ed fo r p u r poses of  f i re p ro lec t ion . 
T h i s  a rea i s  easi l y  reach ed from sporti n g  ca m ps.  T ra i l s  from 
Daisey's  C a m p  on So u rd n a h u n k  Lake com e  in lo t h e  T rou l B rook 
tole road . M y r ick 's  Cam ps a l  M a l laga mon a rc o n l y  Len m i l es 
from Sou l h B ra n c h  Pond s.  Jf one is i n lr igued b y  Lhe  Easl  B ranch 
u p per  waters h e  may we l l Lake a d v a n tage of  C h ief  W a rd en J oh n  
� i lchel l ' s Camps o n  Scragg lry  Lake.  T h e  Wassa laq uoi k wa ter­
O n  the  Way to M c Donald' s  Camps, 
N car Sherman 
s h ed is  d i rec ll y reac h ed 
from Tracey's C a m p s  
a n d ,  i n  particu l a r, t h e  
ca m p  on R u ssel l Pond . 
T h e  A ppalach ian  T ra i l  
from G eorg i a  L o  M ai n e  
a l  p resen t Lerm i n a lcs a l  
K a la h d i n .  I t  s h  o u 1 d 
rracb on Lo T ra vel l er .  J t  
i s  a n  easy cx lcns io n-a 
mere m a l c r  o f  a few 
more s igns .  T h e  T ra i l  i s  
a l read y b l azed . 
THE MAINE WOODS 
THE day had been uncommonly fine; the n ight was superb. The .f oresl lay in calm repose. Its s ilent a isles were curta ined w ith 
darkness palpable, save where the moon's bright shafts, entering here 
and there the lighter foliage, and struggling through its network of 
leaves and p iny needles, were s ifted into a softer, mellower light .  
The ou tlines o.f lofty spruce-trunks, like sentinels at the ir posts, were 
just v is ible at the edge of the near obscurity, and up the s ides of the 
spectra l b irch-trees by the shore trembled a gentle sh immer of light, 
reflected from the r ippling waters of the cove. Not a breach of a ir 
was stirring. The ripples came, as if impelled by an unseen hand 
from some dista n t  source, to lap the warm and sandy beach, and there 
dissolved w ithout  a murmur. 
A dread st illness preva iled, a s ilen ce tha t  cou ld be born only of 
n igh t, we ird and supernatural.  A nd yet in th is very s ilence of 
Nature in her gen tler moods there is a rhythm,  as il were, that, act ing 
on the sp ir it , charms and soolhes ,-a chord whose each s uccessive 
v ibration , emana t ing from some wondrous h idden source, acls with 
varying force upon our rougher n a ture, harmon izes al each p u lsation 
its rude componen ts, a n d  mou lds us insen s ibly in to belier, truer 
be ings . Ilardened in deed m ust he be over whom these charms have 
no refin ing power. The bea u t ifu l wa ters, woods,  a n d  h ills ,  the subt ile 
influences that  hover over them , lhe expanding .freedom of body and 
sou l, as they reach Jorward w ith ecstatic longing a s if lo k iss sweet 
Nature's se/f,-these a re for h im who seeks seclusion from the world 
in the w ild-woods '  vast doma in. There is .fit p lace for rest and 
meditat ion ; a .filling a ltar on wh ich lo sacrifice our baser thoughts 
and pass ions , long endeared lo u s ;  a p lace .from wh ich w ith strength 
of body, m in d, and w ill ren ewed, we may re issue well prepared for 
sterner du ties.-From " Woods and Lakes of M�a in e" by Lucius L. 
Jfu bbard. 
The Bangor & A roostook Country O ffers Many Angli ng Waters Like This Fishing 
Groun d  on Sebec Lake 
( Photo by M ary W. M arshall, Malden,  M ass. )  

A Gro u p  of H a p p y  V a c a t i o n i s t s  
( Photo b y  O m e r  G. E l l i s )  
MO O SEHEAD LAK:E 
and ITS  FAMO US }$SOR.TS 
GJJze .long-ramod .Beauty Spot of lhe A1ai.ne 
Woods and its /11.any )Jftraclions 
MOOS E H E A D L A K E, w o r l d -fa m ed fo r  i Ls s i ze, i Ls s u rpass i n g 
sce n i c  possess ions and i Ls su pre m e  fish i n g , a l Lhough one of 
Lhe  f i rst of Lhe a L L ractions Lo d ra w  vis i to rs- i m medi aLel y Lo be­
come en t h u sias t i c devotees- retains a first p l ace in the catalogue 
of offer i n gs by the  great vacation coun try of which the Bangor & 
Aroostook Rai l road is the gateway .  Despi te the u pspri n ging 
pop u l arity of m a n y  other spots since the earl y d ays wh en M oose­
h ead first came i n to favor-the o u tcome of the ad u lation and 
praise of su ch famous men as James R u ssel l Lo wel l and Henr y  D .  
Thoreau-Moosehead conti n u es t o  sh ine radiantl y  a s  a n  out­
standing star. Nature dealt  l avish l y  with Moosehead when i t  
fashioned i ts se l ling i n  an almost c i rc le  o f  tree- topped mountains 
and, the setting comp l ete , it con tin u ed to add m u ni ficentl y  charms 
and bea u t i es w h i c h  never cease to cal l f orth panegyrics . Moose­
h ead h as new and d i fferent  beau t ies for each season , indeed , 
repea ted visi ts al ways revea l fresh d el i gh ts so Lh aL there is no such 
t h i n g  as becom i ng t i red or  j aded for the cou nt l ess visitors who 
yea r l y make p i l gr i m age Lo Mooseh ead ' s  shores . 
A way back i n  stage-coach days, and far d istant they seem when 
one beholds  an ai rpl ane hovering above, when Lowell ,  Thoreau 
and l esser k nown but no l ess enthusiastic, proclaimed Moose-
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h e a d ' s  s u ­
premacy, get­
t i ng to Moose­
h e a d  m e a n t  
jouncing over 
r o a d s  t h a t  
would  now be 
r e g a r d e d  a s  
hard l y  more 
th a n  " trai l s , "  
i ndeed a s t r i k ­
i n g  con tra s t  
t o  t h e  e a s e  
a n d  com fort  
w h ich a rc en ­
joyed b y  the  
v i s i t o r s  o f  
tod a y .  Then 
M o o s c h e a d  
had o n l y  one 
or  two meagre 
l i tt le  taverns 
b u t  M o o s e ­
h e a d  t o d a y  
b o a s t s i t s 
m a g n i fi c e n t  
M L . K i n e o 
H o u s e ,  i t s 
Sq uaw Moun­
ta i n  In n- to 
M oonl ight  on M oosehead Lake - A Photograph Taken at  men tion on l y  
Camp Greenl eaf t w o  o f  t h e  
hotels- and 
i ts n u mero u s  " cam ps" l i ke Spencer ' s Camps, Camp G reenleaf, 
M aynard 's  Camps and West O u tlet Camps wh ich a re the finest in 
the  Maine woods.  Bes ides  many resorts, on the shores of M oose­
head are loca ted s u m mer schools  and camps f o r  g i rls  and boys 
and a more ideal  l oca tion is h a rd lo i m agine .  
The Bangor & A roostook H a i l road to uches M ooschead a t  
G reen v i l l e  Junc tion wh ich i s  s t i l l  the  fa vori te en trance t o  t h i s  
region of vaca tion a L L ract ions and n a t u ra l  sp lend o rs j u st  as i t  w a s  
i n  the earl y d ays of M ooscheac l ' s popu l a r i ty  w h e n  stage coaches 
o ffered con ve y a n ce to M oosch cad 's  horc. T here a re many 
d e l i g h tfu l  excu rsions Lo  be had a rou nd M ooschead from G reen v i l l e  
J u nction t o  North we!:ll  C a rr y  and there a re o p por tu n i t ies f o r  
spend i ng a d a y  or t w o  a t  t h e  d i fferen t poi n ts w h ich  a re s o  popu l a r  
w i t h the  regu l a r  comers l o  M oosehead .  
M oosehead shou ld  be k n o w n  from end lo end t o  h e  apprec ia ted 
to t h e  fu l l est  and t h i s  is easi l y  poss i b l e  t h rough the good steamboa t 
service on the  lake .  T h e  B a n goor & A roos took H a i l road ru ns 
t o  t h e  s h o r e  o f  
Moosehead at G reen ­
vi l le  Junction m a k i n g  
c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h 
boats of the Cob u rn  
Steamboat Company.  
At Greenvi l l e  J u n c­
Lion,  9 1  m i les from 
Bangor and a j u ncL ion 
point  of th e Bango r  
& Aroostook R ai l road 
with t h e  C a n a d i a n  
Pacific Rai lway, there 
i s  t h e  P i s c a t a q u i s  
Exchange Hotel , ou t­
f i t t i n g  s t o r e s, a n d  
other establ i sh ments 
of i n terest to sporLs­
men and persons on 
vacations.  Greenvi l le  
J u nction and G reen ­
vi l l e  a m i l e  a w a y  for 
many years have been 
i m portan t centers f or  
canoeists,  fish ermen 
and h u n Lers . 
P o p u l a r  S q u a w  
M o u n t a i n I n n  i s  a 
a n d  a h a l f  from G reen ­
v i l l e  JuncLion on th 3 
shore of the  l a k e . I L  
has m a n y  a L trac L i o n s  
for i ts guesLs.  I t  can 
b e  r e a c h e d f r o m  
G reen v i l l e  by au to­
mobi le ,  over a good 
MoosEHEAD LAKE 
H er e ' s  O n e  L u c k y  Fisherman 
( Ph o t o  b y  V .  E. Lynch,  A s h l a n d ,  M e. ) 
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road , o r  b y  motor boa t .  Sq u a w  M ou n ta in  I n n  i s  picturesq u e l y  
s i tua ted a n d  i s  a good "ba e" for the  n u m ero u s vacation tr ips 
a ro u n d  M ooseh ead . J usL beyon d the  Sq uaw M ou n ta i n  Inn is  
Harford 's  Poin L  wh ere i s  l oca ted Lhe :M i l l er Cam p , a wel l -l i ked 
resorL for  f ish i n g  and v acat ions .  
The Cob u rn  S team boa L Com pa n y ' s  boa Ls give u n u sua l l y good 
se r v i ce on M ooseh ead ,  and noL  u n t i l  t h e  fu l l  s t eamboat tr ip 
from G reen v i l le J u ncL ion to t h e  head of the lake ,  40 m i l es away,  is  
enjoyed has  M oosehead been seen . Th ere a re two rou tes for the 
steam boats. One ru n s  sLra i g h t  up Lhe  lake to North west Carry, 
or Seboomook as i t  is  now popu l arl y known,  and the other i s  to 
Lily Bay, for years one of M oosehead La ke's  most i mportant sta­
L ions  both w i Lh sporLsmen an d  w i t h  compan i es that carry on 
l u m beri ng operations on M oosehead ' shores. Li ly Bay is  widely 
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k n o w n  among h u n ters beca u se of i ts man y y ea rs ' record for b ig  
game sh ipmen ts .  
The  s team boa t's f i rs t stop a fter lea v i ng G reenv i l l e  J u n c tion 
on th e tr ip  up t h e  l a ke i s  Ca pens,  the pop u l ar resort on Deer 
I s land w h ich  h as long been one of the l and marks  on M ooseh ead . 
Besides t h e  h o te l  th ere a re n u m e ro u s ou tl y i ng ca b i n s  for t h e  
guests.  
M t. K i neo H o u se, fa m ou s  among the  grea t i n l a n d  water reso r ts 
i s  20 m i l es from G reen v i l l e J u n c t i o n .  T h e  resort  is on a pen i n s u l� 
w h ic h  m a kes i n to t h e  l a k e  from t h e  base of M L . K i neo, a p i c tu r­
esq u e  peak of so l id f l i n t  w h i c h  s p r i n gs from t b e  s u r face of t h e  l ake .  
M L.  K i n eo a n d  i ts f l i n t , l egend says,  was k no w n  to th e In d i ans 
A P r i m i t i v e  C raft  on M o u n t ai n Brook Pond 
( Photo b y  George S .  B l iss,  West Lynn, M a ss. ) 
throughou t t h i s  sec t ion of the  l a n d .  R ed sk ins cam e  b y  ca n oe 
from far-d is l a n t  po i n ts to secu re t h e  fl i n t  for a rro w h ead s,  h a tc h r ts 
and other  p r i m i t i ve u tensi l s  of w a r  and domest ic  u se .  T h e  fact 
t h a t  a t  m a n y poi n ts t h ro u gh o u t M a i n e  and Ca nada I n d i a n  i m p l e­
m e n ts of K i n eo f l i n t  h a v e  been u n earthed is good e v i d e nce of 
K i neo's i m po r ta n ce to the  abor ig i nes.  
K in eo has become the m ost fa mous  fre h w a ter resort  on t h r  
con t i nr n t . I n  add i t ion to t h e  h a n d some h o te l , t h ere a rc co t t agrs 
a yach t c l u b, t h e  go l f c l u b  a n d  br id l e  pa ths ,  ex p a n s i v e  l a w n ; and 
t h e  n u m r rou s mou n ta i n  tra i l s  w h ic h  con t r i b u te to t h e  com plr L< ' ­
ness of the  resort .  
Rockwood is across the lake a nd d i rec t l y op pos i lc  t h e  1\1 t. 
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K i neo House cal led Kineo Station.  It is here the Maine Central 
R ai l road touches Moosehead' s  shores . From Rockwood, one of 
Lhe G reat Northern Paper Company' s  famous forest automobile 
h ighways stretches through the woods to Seboomook, whence it 
runs on to Canada Fal ls ,  27 miles distant, and to Russell Stream , 
60 m i les away. Both these points are widely known for their 
f i sh i n g  and for the big deer which are found thereabouts.  
Long an ou tstand ing Moosehead Lake resort are the West 
Ou llet Camps con d u cled by Frank A. MacKenzie and located 
2 1  m i les from G reenvi l l e  Jun ction . They h ave long been one of 
Lhe  favorite resorts of th is  great vacation region . They are a 
regu lar  stopping pl ace for the Coburn boats. From Rockwood 
the boa ls make for the h ead of the l ake.  
A L  the end of one of Moosehead 's  arms i s  Northwest Carry, 
now general l y  k nown as Seboomook , the starting point for the 
WesL Bran c h ,  A l l agash and other canoe trips. Onl y  a few miles 
down the West B ranch from North west Carry is Lobster Lake, 
one of the most bea u t i ful  bas ins,  and there are numerous other 
pl aces nearby wh ich  are favori te spots w i th fi sh ermen and hunters. 
The trip down the West B ranch Lo  Lobster Stream, and then up 
L h e  stream to t h e  l a k e, is  a del igh Lfu l  s ide  trip.  
Li l y  Bay is  one of Lhe l argest and best k nown Moosehead in lets. 
Leaving Greenv i l l e  Jun ction , steamboats cont inue up to the l ake 
for half  a dozen m i l es and leave the u plake route for a turn into 
Lhe bay. The fi rst resort is  M eservey's  camps on Sugar Island, 
th ree mi les from the Junction,  with a long record of popu l arity 
whol l y  deserved becau se of the fine fish ing and for the reason that 
Lhe camps have been ideal ly  located for a vacation center. Their 
picturesque locaL ion and the general satisfactory surroundings 
have won many en thusiast ic  friends whose reports have effectively 
broadcasted the good t i mes Lo be had here. 
After passing Sugar Isl and another mile brings the steamboat 
Lo the camps of the Nighthawk C l ub .  
Twelve miles from Greenvil le Junction i s  Li ly  Bay long known 
Lo fisherman , h u n ters and l um ber operators. Lily Bay bas its 
own attractions because i t  is the entrance to a widely famou s 
vacation section . From Li ly B ay there is the splendid automobil e  
road l eading past Kokad-jo,  First Roche Pond , on through the 
woods for 23 miles to Ripogenus, where is located the gigantic 
dam of the Great Northern Paper Company which attracts many 
s igh lseers for the reason that i t  is one of the great storage basins 
in the worl d .  
W i t h  i ts n umerous hotels a n d  camps which are conspicuous for 
their completeness of equ ipment and their o fferings for guests 
Moosehead holds  out a l l uremen ts lo meet every fancy. Here 
may be f ound un exce l l ed opportu n i t i es for fish i ng, h un ting,  moun­
ta i n-cl i m b i n g, ca noe i n g  i n a word , M oosehead lacks noth ing to 
m a k e  i t the i d ea l  spot for a wood s vaca t i on w h i ch is evidenced by 
i ts appeal to a l l  t y pes of visi tors and i Ls  m arked annual increase 
in popularity.  
S la u ghter Pond,  a M aine  Woods Beauty Spot - I . 0. H u nt, Veteran Guide,  
i n  the Foregrou n d  
( Photo by C a l l  S t u d i o ,  D exter ,  Me . ) 
C a n o e i n g  on Foss & K n owl t o n  P o n d  w h i c h  T e e m s  w i t h  F i g h t i n g  Trout 
E v e r y  D a y  a t  S u n down 
( Photo by E d w i n  F.  Thayer,  A t t l eboro,  M a ss. ) 
CANOE CRUISES thru FOREST WATERWAYS 
CJhC? famous JF.ips Over Wooded Lakes and Strea1ns of the fliai11e lf!Oods 
I F 11 v o L <' w e re ca l lrd  Lo d e L e r m i n e  w h ich of L he m a n y  a L L rac-L i o n s  o f  L h e vaca t i o n l a n d  Lo w h ich Lhe Ba ngo r  & A roostook 
R a i l road as Lhe ga L ew a y  h a s  wo n  f o r  L h i s  reg i on t h e  greatest 
n n m be r  of  en L h u si asL ic d e vo tees, u nd o u bLed l y  the dec is ion wou l d  
fa vor t h e  n a t ion a l l y  fa m o u s  canoe t r i ps .  A n d  th i s  wou l d  not be 
· u rpr i s i ng beca u se of t h e  fac t  th a L t h ese ca n oe L r i ps com prise m u ch 
m o re t h a n  m ere voy a g i n g  th rough the f orest strea m s  and l a kes .  
H . ega rd l ess of  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  t h e  A l l aga h-m ost w id e l y  k nown of  the 
A roostoo k cou n try ca noe crn i ses- the pop u l a r  West Branch t r i p , 
the  voyage d o w n  L h e  Penobscot 's  East B ra n ch , t h e  l ong jou rney 
t h ro u gh t h e  St.  J oh n  R i ver  w a ters o r  the shorter  cru i ses. on  a l l  
s id es t h e re a re opportu n i t i es for ca m p i n g , fish i n g, i n  the  fal l ,  
h u n t i ng,  a n d , i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  East and W est  Branch t r i ps , the 
prox i m i ty of M t.  K a La h d i n  g i ves a c h an ce for  mou n ta i n  cl imbing.  
In a w ord , a n  A roosLook canoe tr ip  i s  the com b i n a t i on wood s 
vaca L ion u n cxce l l cc l .  
M a i n e wood s canoe t r i ps h a ve h a d  a l on g  s p a n  o f  pop u l a r i ty,  
i n d eed . su cceed i n g  seasons w i t n ess year l y i n creases in t h e  n u m ber 
of p a r t i es ma k i n g  t h e  c ru i ses w h ich  offer such  su preme vacat ion 
p l easu res. Women a n d  men a n d  boys a n d  g i r l s a l l  fin d  eq u a l  
rnjoy rnen t . E a c h  season w i t n esses an i n creas ingly l a rge n u m ber 
of pa r t ies of you n f!  peo p l e  from school and col l ege w h o  proclaim 
that  n o  vacat ion su rpasses the del igh ts that are offered by these 
cru i ses. 
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Putting t h e  Canoe Through a S tretch of Q u i c k  
W a t e r  - ( Photo by Arth ur C .  F. C o b u r n ,  
S m y r n a  Fal l s , M e. ) 
A paragraph written 
se vera l  d ecades back by 
an e n t h u siastic au thority 
o n  t h e  Maine wood s and 
re la ted subjects, Lucius  
L.  H u bbard ,  has  lost 
none of  i ts c harm and 
a p p ropriateness. C o n ­
c l u d i n g  h i s  story o f  a t r i p  
d o w n  t h e  Al lagash h e  
says : 
" H ere ended o u r  jou r­
n e y  b y  canoe. We had 
com e  one  h u nd red and 
s i x t y  m i l es thr o u g h  the  
hear t of  th e w i l derness. 
The keen enjoyment of 
m a n y  hou rs had made 
a m pl e  a me n d s  for t h e  few 
h a rd sh i ps we had u nd e r­
gon e, w h i l e  t h e  l essons 
w e  had had of Natu re's  
l e a c h i n g  w i l l  fo r m  a 
pr ice less t reasu re-book , 
of w h ich , when we a re 
fa r re m o ved from L h e  
s c h o o l h o u s e ,  we  m a y  
t u rn  the l ea ves a n e w ,  
a n d  read again and aga i n  
L h e  story we had con n ed . 
T here we sha l l fin d  a n  
a ro m a t i c  w h i ff  fr o m  
some d i stan t fo rest, o r  
tbe odor from the  b u rn ­
i ng b i rc h- log ; w e  sb a � l se.e o u rsel ves a t  e ven i n g  grou ped 
a bo u t  th e cam p-f i re,  hslen m g  Lo the ta l es of the Ind i a n  
gu i d e ; t b e  a n t l ered moose, w i t h l u m beri n g  gait,  wi l l  a p pea r 
before us ,  or we sh a l l  b ea r  t h e  m id n igh t w a i l i ng of t h e  l oo n .  
O n  t hese pages , too, we sha l l see t h e  o l d  and honored h i l ls a n d  
mou ntai ns i n  t h e i r  q u iet d i gi:iity,  u nchanged from yesterd a y ,  
u nchangi ng tomorrow .  In the ir  som bre m a n ll es, wh ich sh i ft Lo 
d istan t  p u rple,  t h e y  w i l l  rem a in u n a l tered , ti l l  stripped b y  m a n ' s  
i nsatia te greed .  E ven then , t h e  noble ou tl i n es m ust rem ai n . 
Above their top most pea k s  s u m m er cloud s a re f loati ng, a n d  on 
the i r forest s lopes sh adows rest a w h i l e , a n d  then fo l low t h e  oth ers 
t h a t  h a ve gone before.  The e ver-presen t and ever-changi n g 
waters at t h e i r  base give o u t  thei r g lad welcom e  i n  r i p p l i ng smi les,  
o r  in s i lence show the peace that l ies i n  t h e i r  t'r:anq u i l  bosom .  The 
old familiar brook bu bbles ou t its wonted song of yore, ever tum­
bl ing on ward and disporting in wi ld  glee among the rock s that 
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strew its bed , or, nestling in some darksome pool , gives back the 
q uiet image of the  mossy bank . Near by, the well -trod foot-path 
meanders through the silent wood, whose scraggy arms enfold i t ,  
unti l , abruptly t u rning, i n  tangled thickets it  i s  lost  to view . "  
One conspicuous advantage o f  a canoe-cruise vacation is  that 
it  i s  possible to m ake al l  arrangements in  advance of the start  so 
that there i s  no delay i n  m aking ready .  The Passenger Depart­
ment of the Bangor & A roostook Railroad m aintains a b u reau 
expressly for the benefits of vacat ionists and it wi l l  be glad to 
furnish fu l l  information and to answer questions on particular  
points of interest .  
The fo u r  chief canoe trips in  the Aroostook coun try are : 
Allagash trip, 2 1 0  m i l es .  
West Branch tr ip,  80 miles. 
East Branch trip, 1 1 8  m iles.  
St .  John trip,  231 miles .  
Canoe Sa i l ing  on U pper S h i n  Pond,  Patten 
( Photo by George K .  Root,  Patten )  
T h e  Al lagash trip i s  t h e  most famous o f  a l l  t h e  forest voyages 
through the picturesq u e  waterways of the Bangor & Aroostook 
cou n try. orthwest Carry, on the Penobscot's  West Branch is ,  
the  starting poin t  and the  terminus is  Fort Kent  on the St .  John 
River 200 miles d istance. The continuous stretch of fine scenery 
and the many opportunities for fine fishing in the l akes and streams 
make the Al lagash trip exceptional , for i t  provides opportunities 
for enjoying the pleasures of the real wood s vacation that cannot 
be equaled . 
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The starting poi n t  for the All agash t rip is North west Carry 
which is reach ed by th e  way of M oosehead Lake,  being one of 
Moosehead 's  ex trem i t ies. From the steam boa t wharf, canoe 
parties are conveyed over land to the  d ead w a ler belo w  Seboomook 
dam when the canoes go in lo the West B ranch . 
For the  A l l agash tr ip the  canoe goes i n to the  Penobscol's  West 
Branch for a d ash of 25 m i les to C h esu ncook Lake.  The  "H a l f­
way House, " a fa vori te campi n g  spot i f  t h e  start is made i n  th e 
a fternoon, i s  a l i t t' l e  more t h a n  1 0  m i les from North west Carry.  
l n  the second l 0-m i l e  cou rse, M ooseh ead , H .agm u ff  and Pine 
s t reams a re passed , and then the  ca noe en ters Chesuncook Lake al 
the head of w h ich i s  Um bazooksus  Lake.  
A car r y  o f  a cou p l e  of m i l es i s  reach ed a fter a m i l e  padd le  over 
the l a ke and al the ca rr y the  canoes a re ca rr ied o verl and by  teams 
T h e  S l i d e  D a m  on Sourdnahunk Stream 
( Photo b y  Call  S t u d io, D e x t er, M e . )  
to M ud Pond , and t h e n  there i s  a m i l e  stretch down the  o u t le t  lo 
C h a m be rl a i n  Lake.  A ro u nd the  darn there i s  another short ca rrv  
and t h e n  the canoe goes i n to t h e  st ream for a r u n Lo Eagle  Lake . 
I t  i s  ] 2 m i l  rs over  Eag le  Lake lo t h e  t h o ro u g h fa res of 2 m i l es 
con nec t i n g  Eaglr  a n d  C h u rch i l l  l a k es .  
C h u rch i l l  La ke  i s  5 m i l es l on g  a nd  a l  i ts foo l  i s  C h ase Carry ,  
a bo u t  a mi le  in  l ength , a nd the  ca noe e n ters t h e  A l l agash ! l i ver  
for 1 0  m i les lo U m sas k i s  La k e . F i ve m i le s  o v e r  t h e  l ake  a nd a 
t h o ro u g h fa re l <'a < l  · i n to Lo ng Lake ,  a n d  l h r n there i s  a no t h er 5 
m i l e  s t retch lo t h e  A l l agash H i  v <'r ,  a fter w h ich  i t  i s  a cou rse o f  J 0 
m i l e · , b r i ngi n g  u p  a t  H o u nd Pond . T w o  m i l es ovrr  t h e  pond a n d  
t h r re is  anol lwr  e n t r y  i n to t h e  A l l agash for a 1 5-m i l e  d ash to 
A l lagash Fa l l s .  At t h e  fa l l s ,  t h e  canoe is taken  o u t  f o r  a short  
carry and i t  goes i n to 
the r i ver below the  
fal l s .  From the fal l s  
i t  i s  d i rect goi n g  w i th 
som e strong rap id s  a t  
S t .  F r a n c i s .  The  
A l l agash an d  the S t.  
John u n i te 1 2  m i le s  
above S t .  Fra n c i s . 
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Ready for the  Start  of a Canoe Trip 
( Photo by Edwin F .  Thayer,  Attleboro, M ass. ) 
S t .  Fra n c i s  i s  the  
t e r m i n u s  of  t h e  
A l l agash tri p bu t i t  
i s  often con ti n ued 
down t h e  St .  John 
R i ver  lo Fort  K en t .  
A t  S t .  Franc i s t h e  
Bangor & A roostook 
train may be taken 
to For t  K en t, and 
th ence to Bango r  or 
to o t h e r  p o i n t s . 
There i s  a l so rai l road 
connection between 
Fort K en t  and Van 
B u ren,  and the tr ip  
i s  in  teres l i n g  as i l 
s k i rts the bord erl i ne 
and fo l lows closely 
t h e  ban ks  of the St .  
J oh n  R i ver .  T h e  
tow n s  on both sides 
of the  S t .  Joh n  R i ver 
a re i n h a b i ted l argel y 
b y  French -spea k i n g  
peopl e w h o  are de­
s c e n d a n  l s  o f  t h e  
e a r l y A c a d i a n  
settlers.  T h e  p ictur-
esque v i l lages are so d i fferen t from typical New England towns they 
never fa i l  to i n terest tourists 
G rand Fal l s  of the St. John R i ver, widely known as " the Niagara 
of the East ,"  are on l y a dozen m i l es from Van Buren and wel l  
wor t h  the l i m e  i t  lakes. They ha ve been m uch before the pub l i c  
recent l y becau se of  projected power devel opmen ts . 
For the A l lagash tr ip  i t  i s  customary lo  take  ten t ,  provisions,  
cooki n g u tensi l s  and other necessaries and then go i n to camp 
whenever n i g h t  or the i ncl i na t i on to gel ashore overtakes the 
canoeist .  T h ere are n u merous  good cam ping p l aces with clear 
spr i ngs for d r ink i ng waler,  and su rround i ngs that  are i n v i ting 
and t h e re are var ious cam ps along the A l lagash where p rov i s ions 
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A Sportsman at  Big Houston Camps 
( Photo b y  W. L. Arnold ,  Katahdin  
I r o n  Work s )  
may be secu red if  the supply 
is ru n n i ng low. If  desired , 
m ea l s  and lodging may be h ad 
a t  t h ese camps.  They are : 
I I. M .  Bickford 's  camps a l  
L h e  h ead of Chesuncook Lake 
w h ere s u ppl ies are fu rn i sh ed . 
T h e  L i n c o l n  P u l p w o o d  
C o m p a n y ' s  C a m p  a t  t h e  
C h a m b e r l a i n  f a r m  o n  
C h a m berl a i n  La k e . 
J . T. M i ch a uc l ' s far m ,  a bou t 
2 m i l es bef o re reac h i n g L h e  
A l l agash F a l l s .  
T h e  e x pense of  L h e  A l l agash 
and o L h e r  ca noe Lr i  ps d e p e n d s  
u pon  L h e  perso n .  Som e  peo p l e  
w i l l  m a k e  L h e  L r i p  w i th con ­
s i  d r r a h l  e e c o n o m y ,  w h i l e  
o L l wrs w i l l  go o v e r  L h e  sa m e  
Lr i p rega rd l ess of  e x pense .  l L 
i s  n o L  ad v isa b l e  Lo La k e  m o re 
t h a n  o n e  person  i n  a ca n oe . 
A gu ide 's  c h a rge for one person 
i s  $6 .00 Lo $7 .00  a d a y .  T h e  
ca noe, Len L ,  a n d  cook i n g  u Lr n -
H i l s a rc s u p p l ied by Lhe  g u i d e .  
If a si n gl e  gu ide  is  taken a l o n g  w i t h Lwo pe rso ns h i s c h a rge w i l l  
p ro ba b l y  b e  $8 . 00 a d a y .  M os t  gu idrs  d ec l i n e  Lo L a k e  more t h a n  
one pNson i n  a canoe. T h e  g u i d e ' s  boa rd i s  p a i d  by L h e  spor Ls­
m a n .  T h i s  means Lak i n g  a l ong u ff ic i rn L  pro v is ions and mak i n g 
a rr a ngements for accom mod a t ions a l  Lerm i n a l  h o te l s  f or  L h c  
g u i d e .  
The o u tfi t ting stores a t  G reen v i l l e  h a ve had m a n y  years of  experi­
ence i n  eq u i pp i n g  canoe pa rt ies. In a rr a n g i n g  for su p p l i es, i n fo r­
ma t ion and deta i l s  can be secu red from D .  T . San d e rs & Son C o . ,  
G reen v i l l e .  
M o s t  canoeists of expe rience p refer t h e  l a t ter part  of J u l y  Lo 
the l ast of Sep tember for a M a i ne woods cru ise . I n sects a re n o L  
troub lesome Lhen al though , o f  cou rse, w a ler  i s  a p L  t o  be lower  L h a n  
earl ier  i n  t h e  seaso n .  Ear l y fa l l  i s  a d el igh t fu l  L i m e  f o r  a n  A roos­
took canoe tr ip .  The Aroostook wood s garbed i n  a u t u m n  a rr a y  
are en tra n c i n g  a m l  nowhere c a n  b e  eq u a l ed L he gorgeousness of  
Lhe fa l l  col ors w h i c h  na ture bes  Lo ws so  l a v ish l y  h e rea bo u ts.  
Deta i l ed i n format ion rega rd i n g  d ista nces, e lc . ,  of  t h e A l l agash , 
West B ra n c h ,  EasL B ra nch . S L  J o h n  R i ver  a n d  L h e  other  ca n oe 
L r i ps i s  gi ven on the  f o l l o w i n g  pages M a p  of Canoe R ou t es i n  
M ai n e's G rea t Nort h Cou n t ry Jl eac hed b y  L h e  B a n gor  & A roos too k 
H a i l road a n d  a Con ven ien t Ta b l e  of Es L i m a  Led D ista nces of C a noe 
Trips i n  Lhe  B a n gor & roosLook terr i tory.  
/, # .... 
..... � .  
M t. K atahdin  Looming U p  over Kidney Pond,  a Favorite with Fishermen and C a noeists 
( Photo by Cal l  S t u di o, D exter ,  M e . ) � i 
M A I N E ' S  G R EAT 
N O RT H  C O U N T R Y  
Reached by 
A Convenien t Table of Estima ted Dis tances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Terri tory 
West B ranch T r i p  - 80 M i l es 
N or L 1 1 wcs L Carry . . . . . . . 
Penobsco t West Branch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C hesuncook L a k e ) 
H i pogenus Lake · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C arry . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gu l li v er 's  Pi tch . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The H orse R ace . . . . . .  . 
Sourd nahuak Dead w a t er . 
Ca rry . . . . . .  . 
Wesl  Bra nch . 
Carry . 
. . 40 rod s 
M i les 
2 
20 
West Branch . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pock wock a m u s  Dead w a ter . 
Ca rry . .  . . .  
Dcbsconeag Dead w a t er . 
Ca rry . . . .  
West  B ra u ch . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . .  . 
A m bajejus Lak e . . . .  .
1· Pcm adumcook Luk e . 
Yi N or l h T w i n  Lak e . . 











A l l agash T r i p  - 203 M i l es 
N ort hea s t  Carry . 
Penobsco t W e s t  Branch . 
U m ba zook sus S t ream . . .  
U m ha zook sus La k e . 
C arry 
M ud Pond . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Out l e t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C h a m brrl u i n  Lak e . .  . 
C u r r y  . . . . . 
Eagle Lake . . . .  
'fhoroughforc . .  
C h urc h i l l  Lak e . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. J O  rods 









] 2  
2 
C hase's C a r r y . 
A l l a gash H i v er . .  
U m sask i s  Lake . 
Long L a k e . . . . .  .
A l l a gas h H i  ver . .  
H ound Pond . . . . . . . . .  . 
H i v rr l o  A l l agash F a l l s . 
C a r r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
A l l a gasl t  H i v e r  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S t . . John l l i vf 'r  t o  Connors . .  . 
S l . J o h n  H i v er l o  For l K en t  . .  
S 1 . J oh n  H i ve r  L o  V a n  Buren . 
M i les 
1 





1 5  
Ys 
1 3  
J 6  
H 
50 
EasL B ra n ch  T r i p - 1 1 8 M i l es 
N o r t hea s t  Curry . . . . . . .  . 
Penobsco t W es t  B ra nch . .  
U m huzook sus S L rca m . .  . 
U m ba zook sus Lak e . . . 
Curry . . . . . .  . 
M ud Pond . 
Ou t let . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C ha m berl a i n  L a k e . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfare . . . . 
Trios Lak e . 
C a n o l  . . . . . .  . 
W e bs t er La k e  
Wrhs l cr S t rea m . 














T 1 1 d i u n  C a r r y . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pcno h•wol E a s l  B ra nc1 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Seco 1 1 d  Lak e .  
E a s l  B r a 1 1 d 1 . 
G rand L a k e  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
E a s l  B ru nch l o  S l a i r  F u 1 l s . 
C u r r y  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  40 rod s 
E u s l  B ra nch . 
( � a r r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Quick 'V n l er and l1\ 1 l 1 s  . .  
E a s l  Brnnch t o  \V i sso l aquoi k .  
Eus l  Bra n c h  t o  G r i n d s t one . 










1 5  
1 4  
V a n  B u re n  C i rcu i L - U l  l\ 1 i ks 
W a gon H oad . .  
Long L a ke . 
Thorouµhfare . .  
M ud La k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfare . . . .  . 
Cross La .k c  . .  . 
T h orou!(hfare . .  
Squa re Lake . .  
Thoroughfare . . .  










Eagle L a . k c  t o  st a l  i on . 
Ln k <' from s t a t ion l o  ri v er . 
F' i r d 1  H i v ('r . .  
C a r r y  . . . . .  
FisJ 1  R i v er . 
. . . .  so ��d� 
C a r r y . . . . . . . .  30 rods 
Fish H i v < •r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S L . J o h n  f i i v n  l o  V a n  Duren . 
M i les 
6 
3 




A l l a gash L a k e  T r i p  - 99 M iles 
M i l t 's M i les 
Fo l lo w A l l a gash R i v er ! r i p  lo l . h a m l w r l a i n  R ound Pon d . 1 
La k e . 
lip Cha m berl a i n  L a k e  
A l l agash S t rea m . . . . . . 
A l l a gash La k e . 
C a rry . . . . . . . . 
Dcadw a ! r -r . . . .  . 4 
9 Caucomgomoc J _, a k c . % 
7 Caucom gomoc S t rea m . . . . .  . . . . . . . 1 2  
- 1 1 � l l e t urn from Chrsn ncook by 'V est  Branch 
;3 rou t (' . 
P i n c  Pon d s  T r i p  - 2 7  l\ l i l es 
N ort h wes t C a rry . . . .  2 m i les Pf'nohscol  'V ( 's t  B randi  . . . . 1 7  m i lrs Pinr S l rr n m  . . . .  8 m i les 
S L . Joh n Tr i p - 23 1 M i l es 
N or t h west Carry . . . . . .  
W es t  Bra nch t o  Gul l i v er's Fa l l s  . . . .  . 
W eB L  A ra nch l o  B i g  I s land . . . . . . . . . . . 
W es l  Bra ndi t o  J c l . N . a nd S. Bra nches 
N or l l 1 B ra n ch t o  A ha co t ne t i e  Bog . . . . .  
Curry . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
M i l e.< 
:J 




S w eeney Brook . 
B a k er L u k e  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S t .  J oh n  Sou t h  Branch . . .  . 
S t .  J ohn Hi v er lo A llagash . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S l .  J ohn H i ver t o  Fort K en t  
S t . John R i v er t o  V a n  Buren . 
Thr rou l e  of t he vorious t r i ps C"an ho fol lowed out on 
the fol d i n g  map a t ta ched to the fron t of th is book . 
M i les 
4 
2 Yz 





A F i n e  Strin g of S q u are-Tails Caught  in Chamberla in  Lake Waters  
( Photo by E. T.  W h itehouse,  U n ity, M e . )  
The JOYS of aMAINE WOODS VACATION 
A .Poets Iri!Jute inProse a1zd i0rse 
CJo .life in the Open 
B y  HARRY ELMORE H unn 
MAN, how m y  heart t h u m p s  when I finger ' ' In  the  Maine  
Wood s. " A l most every ph otograph cau ses m y  h eart to 
t h u m p  as i t  d i d  last s u m m e r  when we fl at-footed u p  M o u n t  K atah­
d i n ,  m ak i n g  Lhe d i scovery that we were al l  h eart and l u ngs. Every 
stretch of soapy water, every s k y l i n e  l i fting l i ke a prayer towar d s  
h eaven, every pl u m e  of sp ruce, stirs a sportsm a n 's heart l i k e  t h e  
faded rose, pressed between the  covers of  a sweetheart-book . 
As that grim old cod ger, K atahd i n ,  l i fts one to a vision of a six-h u n ­
d red-mi l e  ci rcl e of primi tive aspect, looking from a mi le-in-air a s  
u n spoiled as when quaint Thoreau obeyed the cal l  of Maine,  so 
" In the M aine Woods" brings old and new trai l s  winding i n to 
one's  brain d u ring the days when the  logs are crackl ing i n  the 
fi replace and you pet your guns and tackle  as softly as a father 
caresses h is  baby's  cheeks. Thoreau writes, "Heaven m ight be 
defined as the place wh ich men avoid. " Tell it not i n  m y  native 
state,  to which I h a ve dedicated m y  Mountains and M ol ehi l ls ,  
but  Maine i s  a t ru e  sportsman 's  heaven . Upon the very flowers 
is written , i n  hierogl yphics of yel low,  Th ere i s  gol d  i n  soi l for men 
w h o  d i g ! 
I ca n mel l the  spruces hem m i n g  Lhe tote-road i n to the Upper 
M acwacook Deadwaters, the d ay WA� GA came si nging i n to 
my sou l .  We caught no fi sh that day (one of the few bad days 
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in nearly twen ty years) 
b u t  who goes fishi ng for 
F IS I -Tll I can feel th e 
Louch of t he g u i d e ' s  w e t  
pad d l e as M r. B u c k  l i fted 
h i s nose to s u rvey my red 
ba n d a n n a  bef o re p ic k ­
a x i ng to w a rd s  t he pu rp l e 
s h a d o w s  of M t.  Sa bco . 
G o i n g  to t h e  Y or k  
Ca m ps i s  l i ke go i n g  back 
h om e Lo sec y ou r  gra nd ­
parcn Ls.  r s h a l l  n e v e r 
fo rge t t h e  " Ol d  M a n  o f  
t h e  M 0 1 1 n  La i n s , " M r.  
I r v i n g  l l u n L , p i o n e e r , 
g< ' n l km a n ,  sportsm a n ,  
as  h e  asks ,  w i t h f l ash i n g 
< ' y < 's ,  " Do you l i k e Lo go 
a - f i sh i n g il " T h ere a r e 
o v e r  L w < ' n  L y  po nd s fi l l <'C l 
w i t h L ro 1 1 L  f l ash i ng l i k e 
s i l v e r  i n  t h e  v e l v e t 
w a te rs t h a t  su r ro u n d  
l( a La h d i n  w h e n  t h e  m a y ­
f l y h a tc h i s  o n .  A 
d ru n k e n  moon ree l s  u p  
L h e  s k y ,  t h e  i n ce n se o f  
y o u r gu i c h, · s  p i pe f i l l s 
Posing for Pictu res on Top of Katahdin y o u r n o s t r i l s , m o o s e  
wa l l o w  t h e  l ogans,  deer  
come dow n to cool the i r  fet locks ,  h a w k s  w h ee l l i k e lost  so u l s .  
M a n , p lan to go som ew h ere in  I Vl a i n <' n < ' x L sp r i ng ! O r s i L  a l o ne 
on Dou b l e  To p , ea t i n g a h e-m a n 's l u n c h <'on : a l one  w i t h  b i g  
t h i n gs-m o u n ta i ns Il<'a r <'no u gh Lo Lo u c h ,  a t h o u sa n d  l a k es f l ash ­
i n g  l i ke spa ng l es u pon L h P  gr<'e n  ga r m e n t o f  a q ueen . A n d  w h e n  
you h a ve s logged w ea r i l y  bark lo ca m p you l is t e n L o  o l d  l i es a n d  
new La l es as  t h e  fi rst sta rs w i n k l i ke s l <'e p y  < ' y es f i n d i n g i t  d i f l J ­
c u l t  to k<'ep a wa ke , L h e n  go lo brd Lo d rea m o f  tom o r ro w  a n d  
Lbe  tr i p w h ic h  y o u r  g u i c l r. h a s  p l a n ned . I h a v e f i s h rd M a i n< '  
from t h e  M aga l l ow a y s  Lo t h e roast : my b u d d y and fa t her  h a s  
m a d e  l\l a i ne h i s  res ide n ce as h <' j ogs d o w n t h e t ra i l  w i t h t h e  ree l 
god s w h o  l o ve s t ro n g  m e n  a nd l a m fra n k  Lo a d m i t  L ha L m y h ra r L  
goes tra m pi n g  u p  a n d  d o w n t h e  s t a l e  d u r i n g  L h r.se c i v i l i zed d a y s 
i n  m y  stud y,  w i th B u n k<' r  a n d  Po t te r  a n d  Y o r k a n d l l u n L  a n d  
Da icey,  a n d a hos t o f  m e n  w h o  a rc 1\1 E . 
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A FISHERMAN'S PSALM 
By HARRY ELMORE Hunn 
JN spring I hang my coat in the closet and h ike for the tall 
timber. 
I forget books, white col lars, kow-towing and wear my wool shirt.  
Sam and Jim haul the creak i n g  gig i n to the tote road , fragrant 
with spruces, 
Swayi n g, groaning l i ke a man in pai n ,  swiping from oozy ru t 
to ru t 
L i k e  a l u rch i n g  sa i lor  home from a voyage to Cat's Paw or Ele ­
ph an t 's  Tru nk , 
B u t  the o ld  canoe takes its bu ffeting philosophi cal l y, never com­
p l a i n i ng ;  
F l ies jo i n u s  i n  swarms, buzzing their welcome with glad gossamer 
wings .  
I st r i ng my rod and watch the guides r ide the canoe, l ike a duck ,  
i n to the water,-
D rop, d ro p,  d ro p ,  the paddles d ip,  soothing l i k e  the lu l laby 
Of a negress swaying her b l ack baby in her curved gl isten ing arms : 
Someti mes the gu ides cool their  parched gul lets by drinking the 
b lade 's  sid e-d rip : 
Trees n od a st iff good-day, wondering i f  pu lptime h as arr i ved for 
t h e m ,  
B l ack bi rds  cree-ee-ee, fl y i n g low with f l amed w ings from a swaying 
reed , 
A - l i gh t i n g u pon a cat-o'-nine ta i l  d ried for a torchl ight procession , 
M rs .  B u t terbal l q u acks her  fam i l y  of eight,  exci ted l y  c ircl ing us ,  
Tra i l i ng her  gleaming w in gs as though fu l l  of b irdshot, death-
marked : 
( I f  Ti n-cu p-holders cou ld  fe i gn inj ury as successfu l l y  as M rs.  D u ck 
They would ride in Rol l s  R oyces i nstead of rubber-tired gigs . )  
I drop a galaxy of bugs u pon the rippled water, trying to take out 
the swis-s-h , 
B u t  return wet and sku nked, though h appy, my gut proverbi ally 
h ungry. 
Who goes fish ing for fish � The platter and the batter little 
matter ! 
I t  i s the d ark and l igh t greens of the shore- l ine and the far sky 
Sa i l ed by B reton sard ine boats with brick-red sai ls  and skybl ue  nets 
T h at m a t ters and the black pots at h igh sun with big boiled spuds 
G reased w i th hog's l inament and curly bacon between vile bread ,  
C o £f  ee-soaked and seasoned with charcoal, t h a t  ful l y  satisfies 
And maketh my h eart  to yearn for wet trees with pearls around 
t h e i r neck s 
W h en the first fish ing  telegram is h u n g  on the b u l letin i n  dirty 
orth Station . 
From " Mountains and Moleh ills ,"  by Harry Elmore Hurd, Gorham 
Press, Richard Badger, Boston. 
A F o u r - P o u n d  S q u a r e - T a i l  B rook T r o u t ,  C a u g h t  i n  t h e  P e n obscot ' s  W est B r a n c h  
a t  M o u t h  of S o u r d n a h u nk S t r e a m  
?he ASCENT of MT KATAHDIN 
c/ls told .Dy_ One Who Stayed Below 
ana Used His Telescope 
J T was one of th ose c r y s ta l clea r day s wh en on e ' s sp i r i ts a rc 
k eyed Lo a p i tch w h ich ad m i ts o f  no sa t i sfac t ion bu t t h a t 
w h ic h is Lo be obta i ned t h rou gh s u p reme e ffor t .  T h e re w a s  a 
gen t le  wes t w i n d .  (Stra nge, the psychological effec t t h a t  A eo l u s 
exerts u pon t h e  h u m a n  organ ism . Whenever I ha ve a p a r t i c u l a rl y  
d if fic u l t  or d istas tefu l Lask to perform I pu t i t  off u n t i l t h e re i s  a 
west w i nd .  A nd I h ave n e v e r  k n o w n  i t  Lo fai l . )  M t .  K a la h d i n  
m u st be cl i m bed . For two weeks i t  had l oomed i n  fro n t  of r nP ,  
beckon in g , da r i n g , i n v i t i ng.  For  t w o  weeks I had p u t i t  off fro m 
d a y Lo d a y,  h o p i n g, h o p i n g .  . . . Occa ion a l ly a fr i e n d l y  m i s t ,  
ha v i ng p i t y  on m y  d is i n cl i n a t i o n ,  had d ropped a d u s t y  c u r ta i n  
before that  tau n t i ng srn l i ne l . A t  s u c h  L i mes, I h a d  tu rned m y sr l f 
to t h e  enjoymen t of the gen t l e r  p l easu res of  l i fe w i t h  a l i gh trr  
h ea r t . B u t  w i th the  tan ta l i z i n g  insistence of obl i ga t ions  n o t  m r l  
i L refused t o  be  overlook ed and I never k new a com p l e tel y sa t i s f l rd 
moment .  
A shaft of golden su n l i gh t strea m i n g  t h rough my w i n dow u po n  
m y  face stru ck d read i n to m y  sou l  o n  t h e  morn i n g  w h en m y  slory 
opens .  The day was c rystal  c lear ,  as I have sa id . O n  s u c h  a 
day I knew the sentinel wou l d  be there, every r idge a nd 
peak of him 
s tand ing out 
i n  awfu l  prom­
inence. And 
so  I found i t  
t o  be when a t  
l e n g t h  I 
emerged from 
my cab i n  i n lo 
Lhe morn i n g .  
O n e  gl ance a t  
Lhat  Laun l ing 
(sorry, bu t I 
n eg lec led Lo 
bring my The­
s a u r u s  w i l h  
me) m o u nd of  
r o c k  a n d  I 
k n e w  fo r  a 
cerla i n ly L h a t  
I w a s  d oomed . 
T h e d r e a d  
momen l cou l d  
b e  n o  longer 
d el ayed . For­
L u n a t e  l y ,  
there was Lhe 
w e s t  w i n d  
wh ich I h a v e  
menLioned . 
W i l h  L h r  
ass istance of  a 
Lru Ly g u i d c 
we p u l l ed ou L 
the old B a r­
dou and took 
a recon n a i s-
a n c  e .  T h e  
THE ASCENT OF MT. KATAHDIN 
S u r v e y  con - On t h e  Famous H u n t  Trai l  Up M t .  Katahdin 
f i rmed Our ex- ( Photo by Call Studio ,  D exter,  M e . )  
p e e  L a  L i o n s ,  
and w i t h i n  a 
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half  hour L h c  par L :r  h a d  brra k faslrc l ,  packed l u n ch , a n d  was on i ts 
way across the  firs t pond i n  a canoe .  A s  Lhe canoe g l i d ed across Lhe 
m i rr o r- l i ke waters m :r heart  L h u m pc< l ,  for l k n ew L h a t  my hour had 
come at  l as t . 
The shore was rrach< 'd a n d  L h c first  l a p  of L h c  se ven-m i l e  t rek 
was begun . 
* * * * * * * * 
The jou rney to the t imber- l i ne, cal l ed "The boulders" in collo-
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A Stop for Lunch on the Climb Up 
Katahdin 
q u ia l  pa rlan ce , is a b l a n k  
L o  me .  Very l i L L l e  i s  v is­
ible to Lhat poin t ,  as any­
body who has u nd ergone 
the  experience w i l l tes­
t i fy .  And so I awai ted 
w i Lh cager expecta t ion 
Lhe a rr i va l  aL  Lhe  bou l ­
d e rs, where L h e  real con ­
q ues t o f  M L.  K a Lah d in 
was Lo begi n .  
T h e  g l e a m  o f  L h e  
gu id e ' s br ight o r a n g e 
sh i r L  aga i nst grey rock 
a n no u nced our arr ival . 
A s  you m a y  know,  L h e  
LasLe o f  Lh e  wood s gu id e 
i<> i n h eren t l y som ber an d 
i n  a l l  part icu l ars q u iet ; 
b u L f o r  t h i s  very spec i a l  
occasion I h a d  persuad ed 
m y  gu ide  to don a s h i r L 
of brigh Ler h u e  i n  order 
Lhe eas ier Lo fol l o w  h i m  
as h e  wen d ed h i s  way i n  
fron L of  u s .  I L  h a s  sLru c k  
m e  as  ex traord i nary L h a L  
n o  on e h a d  e ver though t 
of Lh is  before.  Anybod y 
who has u n d ergone m y  
o w n  experience i n  keep­
in g track of a M aine 
wood ' s  g u ide  could  not 
but find Lhe idea a u sefu l one.  IL has  worked so wel l i n  my own 
case that I sha l l incl ude iL i n  a l l  m y  arrangemen ts wi Lh gu ides.  
Wel l ,  as I said , we were at Lhe  bou lders .  My hear L san k  to t h e  
soles of  my e l k sk i n  shoes as I s u rveyed t h a t  s tu pendous congrega­
tion of rocks , Lu mbled hel Ler-ske l Ler aL  eerie angles upon t h e  
mo u n tain s ide .  W i t h  th e agi l i ty and su re-footed ness of a moun ­
tain goa l Lhe gu i < le  s l i Lhered u p  L h e  s ide  of a bou l d e r  t h e  s ize of a 
sm a l l  mou n ta i n  and L u rned Lo w a ve a reassu ri n g  ha n d .  M y h ear L 
missed Lwo bea Ls w h en I saw Lh e  oran ge sh i rt sudden l y  d isappear ; 
and my brea Lh ca me q u ick l y  as I d eba ted whether  or noL Lo gi ve 
a n  a l a rm . A s igh of  p ro fo u n d  rel i e f escaped me as Lhe b r igh L s h i r L  
reappea red , bu L Lhe n e x L  m i n u te I sh re i ke< l i n  Lerror a s  i Ls wearer 
Look a s ix- f ooL ch asm aL a l ea p .  In somew h a t  Lhe sa me fashion  
t he ascen L con t i n u ed ; i n  and o u t, over  and u nder,  the  ora n ge 
shirt  made i ts breath-Laking journey, up,  up,  and sL i l l  up, stopping 
only now and Lhen to wave a reassuring hand as I fo l lowed 
i t .  I was q u ieL now, from sheer exhausLion . J u s L  before 
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the top was reached I began 
to lose interest .  I followed 
mechan ical ly .  Th e stage o f  
t h r i l l s  b a d  passed . I brea thed 
a heavy s igh of rel ief  when a t  
l ast  t h e  oran ge shi r t  gleamed 
sq u a re ly  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
mon u m en ts that  m a rk the  top .  
A n d  there I abandoned t h e  
cl i m b .  The ad van tages o f  Lhe 
tel escope cl i m b  are obvio u s l y  
m a n y, and n o t  t h e  l east o f  
them i s  th e i nd i fference w i t h  
w h ich one is  ena bled t o  look 
u pon the  d rea d ed d escen t .  
' ' W h a t  goes up must  come 
dow n , "  ru ns the  o ld  max im ,  
b u t  by the a id  of  t h e  friend l y  
B a rdou I escaped t h a t  u n p l eas­
an L necess i t y .  T h e  terrors of 
the dow n wa rd j o u rn e y  con ­
cern i n g  w h ich J have  h eard 
so m u c h  a re s t i l l  a b l a n k  page 
to me.  Perh aps  some day I 
Look i n g  Over  the  World from 
K a t a h d i n ' s  Top 
( Photo b y  Ca I I Stud io ,  Dexter ,  M e. ) 
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sh a l l  retu rn Lo com p lete that stage o f  the experience, b u t  for the 
p resr n t  l a m con ten t to al low i t  Lo rest  in  t h e  very i n d ef i n i te fu ture . 
The U n i q u e  Rai l  J i tney Which C o n n ects K a ta h d i n  Iron Work s 
with the  O u t sid e  World 
.,., 
A B i g  Bear Shot by Mrs .  E. W. Strouthcr Being Loaded for a 
B angor & A roostook Station 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch,  A shland,  Mc. ) 
HUNTING jn iheAQOOSTOOK COUNTRY Where k fou.nd the lJest Sport 
./Or JJ.1g Ga.111e and JJirds 
S POR TSMEN i n ten t on big game h u n ting u n i te i n  their praises 
of the vast expanse of forest begi n n i n g  in Maine and extend­
ing in  unbroken stretch across the S t. John R i ver, i n to New Bruns­
wick,  for which the qu ick and com fortable  rou te is the Bangor & 
Aroostook R ai l road . I L  is a h un t ing  gro u n d  of wid espread area, 
long famou s for deer, moose and caribou and offering equally 
unexcel led attractions for the nimrod wh ose favorite sport is bird­
shooting.  This combined territory i n  Maine and New Brunswick 
is u nrival led in the east for finest sport and b ig  prizes. 
In spite of the many years of popu l arity, h un ting in  Maine 
con tinues to prod u ce fine prizes. Due to the fact that only the  
fringe of the forest bas been crossed , leaving m i les upon m i les of 
v irgin areas, there seem s to be no fall ing off i n  big game, thanks to 
the favorable conditions for propagati on .  Until  the present serv­
ice was made possible by the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad and its  
connections the Restigouche region i n  ew Brun s wick was o u t  of 
the question for most sportsmen becau se i t  required so much time 
and journeying. Under the mod ern transportation of today a 
n ight train from New York or Boston , and travel ing by the Bangor 
& Aroostook R ai l road brings the hunter at practica l ly a l l  points 
i n  the Maine Wood s before the clo e of the next d ay. 
I f  the Restigouche is the obj ective, the arrival at  Van B uren 
w i l l  be in time for midday dinner. The remainder of the day and 
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A Canadian Lynx, Shot on the R i pogenus 
H i ghway by State  H ighway Com'r 
Charles  M u rray 
has opened u p  L h e  u n su rpassed 
h u n L i n g  gro u n d  i n  L h e  H es L i ­
gou clH ' co u n Lry ,  a n d  L h e  o L h e r  
ga m e  cen Lcrs br L w een L h e  S t.  
J o h n H i v e r  a n c l t h e  B a y  
C h a l e u r, a n d  f o r  a l l  o f  t h ese 
the B a n gor & A roos L ook is L h c  
p r e fe r r e d  a p p ro a c h .  T h e  
Rest igouche  cou n Lry i s  l ooked 
u pon as a n  u n u su al l y  good 
moose-h u n t i n g  terri tor y .  
M a i n e  m oose, l o n g  n o ted 
f o r  L h r i r s ize a n d  spread of  
a n L l e rs ,  w h ich  h a ve brrn  pro­
trc trd b y  c l ose- L i m e  l a w s, c a n  
n o w  be sh o L  f o r  a l i m i Lrd prr iod 
w h ich i s  good ne ws for h u n Lc rs .  
F o r  fin e  d eer  h u n L i n g  M a i n o  
sta n d s  su p rem e  a n d  ' \I a i ne deer  
have a l ways  been drsi red b y  
h u n Lc rs beca u se of  L h e i r s i ze ,  
and among Lhe f J nesL l rn n L i n g 
troph ies arr M a i n e drer  b ead s .  
n igh t can be spen t at th e 
H otel Cyr at St .  Leon ard , N .  
B . ,  j u st across th e S t .  Joh n 
H i ver, or th e Hotel H ammond 
at Van B u ren which makes 
poss ib le  a s ide tr ip to G rand 
F a l l s ,  the  N i agara of Lhe  St.  
Joh n R i ver.  Start m ay be 
made for th e H estigouche or 
o t h e r  p o i n t s i n  N e w  
B r u n s w i c k  i n  good season L h c  
f o l l ow i n g  m orni ng . 
Such l on g- L i m e  fa vori tes as 
L h e  M o o s e h e a d  C o u n  L r y ,  
K a la h d i n  Tron Works ,  Pa llc n ,  
A sh l a n d , L h c  vasl  doma i n  dom ­
i n a Lcd b y  M L.  K a La h d i n ,  a n d  
the  l a k es reached b y  Lhe  w a y  
of N orcross, a rc s t i l l  as popu l a r  
a s  they h ave been s i n ce Lhc  
d a ys of  L h c  earl i csL  spor ls­
m c n . H eccn t yea rs h a v e  d e-
• velopcd new reg ions  i n  w h i c h  
a rc L h c  F' i s h  H i vcr  c h a i n  o f  
l a kes a n d  o L h c r  u p - n o r t h  
l oca l  i L ies .  
T ra nspo r l a L ion  ex L e n s  i o n 
A H a ndsome Buck S h o t  in the  Patten 
Country 
( Photo by Edwin F. Fowler) 
HUNTING IN AROOSTOOK COUNTRY 
Next to d eer, come the big 
black bears,  which are 
m u l t i p l y i n g  r a p i d l y .  
M aine bears often exceed 
five h u n d red pounds i n  
weigh t ,  and notwi thstand­
i ng the i r apparent cl u m s i ­
ness, they a re crafty a n d  
qu ick  Lo e l u d e  p u rsuers,  
o tha t Lo br i ng on e i n ­
d ica tes sk i l l  as a h u n ter . 
Foxes, red , gray a n d  b l ac k ,  
a re freq uen t l y  shot,  a n d  
bobca t a n d  l y n x  a r e  not 
u ncommon . A l o n g t h e  
shores of s trea m s , m i n k ,  
o t ter a n d  fisher are fre­
q u en L l y f ou nd . 
D u r i n g t h e  s u m m e r  
m a n y pa rt ies travers i ng 
the wa ters of t h e M a i n e  
Wood s com e u pon m oose 
a nd d eer in s trea m sa nd 
c - o v e s ,  s o m e  c a n o e i s t s  
h a v i n g  co u n ted t h e m  b y  
d ozens d u r i n g  e x te n d ed 
c - r u i ses. W i t b t h e c l r­
pa rtu re of s u m m e r  a n d  
L h e  a p p ro ach o f  cooler 
wea t h er, the  m oose and 
deer take to travel l i ng.  
Before the  leaves begin to 
T w o  Satisfied Sportsmen with 
Their  A roostook Prizes 
( Photo by V. E .  Lynch,  Ashland, M e. )  
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fa l l ,  the autumnal  d ryness prevai ls  and the woods become more or 
J ess "noisy . "  Alert for every sound the moose and d eer take fl ight 
al the  ru stl ing  of twigs or perhaps the crack of the d ry leaves and 
a re off i n a twinkl i ng.  
Late i n  September and i n  the first d ays of October the autumn 
ra ins wet down the l eaves and u nderbru sh ; there is  less crackling, 
and cond i t ions are materi a l ly changed . The first snow means e ven 
greater ad van tage for the h u n tsman on the trail  for moose or deer.  
I n  read ing,  on another page, figu res showing the amount of 
game shipmen ts from various stations and gateways, it  should be 
born e  in m i nd that some stat ions are shipping points for a wide 
ra nge of game land , w h i l e  others send down d eer shot in  the 
i m m ed i ate vic i n i ty .  Norcross, for instance, recei ves and ships 
ga m e  for the entire lower Penobscot West Branch country and 
G reen v i l l e  for poin ts in  a l l  d i rections, covering an area of two 
thou and sq u are m i les, and so it  is  with other sections. Therefore 
s h i pment figu res do not always do j u stice for localities which may 
have several poi n ts of departure .  
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T H E  A ROOSTOOK COUNTRY FO R FI N E  
BIRD SHOOTING 
The A roostook Co u n try o ffers bird -shoot ing  u nder id eal  con­
d itions. Partr i dge and woodcock are a b u ndant i n  th is ga m e  
co u n try,  a n d  there a r e  a l so sn i pe , b l ac k  d u cks, ma l l a rd s, h cl d ra kes 
and w i l d geese. For most b i rd h u n ters w h o  come Lo the M a i n c  
Wood s,  t h e p a r t r i d ge i s  t h e  en L iccmcn L . T h e  " b i g wood s" par­
t r idge is q u i Le ano t h er b i rd from L h e  sh y , s u sp i ciou s , qu ick- f l y i ng  
part r idge w h ic h  a re h u n Lc<l  i n Lhe  ne igh borh ood o f  Low n s  o r  
se L t lemen Ls . T h e  pa r t r id ge of L h c  fo res t i s  com pa ra t i v el y  La me,  
buL th is  d ocs n o L  m e a n  h e  d ocs no L p ro v i d e  s po r t  for  t h e  h u n ter  
w h o  u ses b is  r i f l e  i n s tead of  a sho tgu n . Pa r t r id ge shoot i ng w i th a 
r i f le  i s  real sport .  
P r i z e s  Like T h i s  M ake H u nters A roostook Enthu siasts 
( P hoto by V.  E. Lynch, Ashland,  M e. ) 
For L b e  wom a n  w h o  wa n ts l o  L r y  h e r  s k i l l  w i t h L h e  r i f l r ,  L h err 
i s  n o  heLLe r  Lcs L L h a n  pa r l r i d gr •  h u n t i n g  w i t h a 22-ca l i b rr r i f l < ' , a n d  
L h r w o m a n  w h o  ca n " c ro w n "  a pa r l r i d g< '  i s ( ' J l l i l l ( •d L o  a ha d ge o f  
m r r i L.  
G ood pa r t r i d ge shoo L i n g  o \( ' !' a b i rd dog i s  gr n rr a l l y  fo u n d  L h r  
f i rs t  L wo  weeks i n  l\J o v P r l l l ) ( ' r .  T h r n  t h e  p a r t r i d ge i s  fr( •q u r n l I y 
fo u n d i n  open co u n t r y ,  fpc •d i n g on a l c k rs a u d  c l o ve r .  T h e re i s  
good pa r t r i dge h u n t i n g "' i L h  a t n •p dog L l r ro u g h o u l L b e  b i rd -h u n t ­
i n g srason b u L  L h i s spm'L i s n o t  con s i d ered i n  Lhe  same c l ass w i t h  
w i ng · hoot i n g o v e r  a b i rd d og . 
Wood coc k  b u n t i n g i s  a f i n e  s por t  i n  L h c  wood s of M a i n e . T h e  
M a i ne wood cock i · t h e  sa m e  game y b i rd L h a L  i s  k no w n va r i ou s l y  
i n  L h e  sou t hern sLa Les as L h e  br i er-sn i pe, L h c  swamp- n i pe a n d  Lhc 
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goose b i r d . W h e r e v e r 
f o u n d ,  the wood cock has 
the sa m e  c h a ra cLer isL i cs .  
No h u nter, however w e l l  
versed i n  t h e  art ,  pretend s  
L o  k n o w  L h c  wood cock ,  
b u L  every h u n Ler recog­
n i zes wood cock h u n t i n g  
as t h e  prem i e r  f o rm o f  
spo r l . T h e  M a i n e W ood s 
o ffer exccl l c n L wood cock 
shoot i n g  from Lhe J O Lh Lo 
Lhc 2 5 t h  of October,  L h esc 
d a les bei ng  Sf'L beca u se of 
a v erages co ver i n g  a per iod 
of years.  
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The woodcock is a sm a l l  
b i rd ,  h a rd l y  l a rger L h a n  
L h e  robi n .  l L  feed s a l mosL  
w h ol l y  on worms a n d  docs 
i Ls ea L i n g  al n i gh t. Jn L h c  
d a y t i m e  i L  i s  d rowsi n g  i n  
L h e  f i e l d s  a n d  w h en come 
u pon by L h c  dog i s  s low Lo 
s h a k e  o ff i Ls n a p p i n g  a n d  
i L  i s  then L h a t  L h e  h u n Ler  
geLs h i s  poi n t  and pr i ze . 
B i rd shoo L i n g  w i l l  be f o u nd 
from a l mosL a n y  s L a L ion on 
L h e  B a n gor & A roos too k 
R a i l road , a n d  L h crc i s  a l ­
w a y s  a choice h r l w r< 'n  
nrar-a L - h a n d  or m o r<' d i s-
There' s Good Partr idge S hoot i n g  in the  
Maine  Woods 
( Photo by G.  E.  Whitehouse, U n i ty, M e . )  
Floati n g  Their  Game D own t h e  Aroostook River to the 
B . & A. Stat ion at M asardis 
( Photo by John A. K enerson, Plainville,  M ass. ) 
Lan t  hunting 
g r o u n d s .  
This variety 
o f  locations 
is  one of the 
b i g  advan­
tages offered 
by the Bangor 
& Aroostook 
country not 
only for bird 
hunt ing  b u t  
for al l  sorts o f  
vaca t ions. 
Dr.  C. M . H athaway of H a rtford, Conn . ,  Enjoying the Fine  Fish i n g  in the 
Waters ' Ro u n d  Sherman 
( Photo by C .  E. M c Donald,  Sherma n )  
THE FISH R IVER CHAIN OF WATERS 
A MONG the most popu l a r o� the Aroostook fish i ng w a ters 
w h ich have come i nto recen t  p rom i nence a re the Fish R i ver 
C hain of  L a k es .  They com pr i se on  the Nor th B ra nc h ,  Long 
Lake,  Sa l mon La k e  (som et imes ca l l ed M u d  La ke) , C ross Lake,  
Sq u a re La k e  and Eag l e La k e ; M a in Fish R i ve r  B ra n c h ,  St.  Froid 
Lake,  Portage La k e  and Big  Fish Lake.  Sq u a re La ke ,  is a bo u t 
the cen ter of the chain. A l l  th e lakes in  Fish R i ver  C h a i n  have 
salm on, tro u t  and togue.  
The Fish R i ver system ,  compris i ng eight la rge lakes, and r ivers 
varying in l ength from one-ha l f to eight miles long wh ich con nect 
th em ,  g i ves the sportsman a tota l ca noeing d i s tance of abou t 1 00 
m i l es before reach i ng Fort K en t, a t  the m o u t h  of F i sh R i ver. A 
very in terest ing canoe tr i p i to leave Squ a re Lake, say at Inlet 
Cam ps, go i ng across Sq u are La k e , t h rou gh the thorou gh fare a t  
t h e  head of Long La k e . 
Long Lake is the  l a rgest of the Fish H i ver l akes, bei ng twen ty  
m i l es long a n d  a bou L s i x  m i les w i d e.  From Long Lake,  Sa l mon 
Lake is  reached t h rough a shorL r i ver,  one-h a l f  m i le i n l eng t h . 
T h i s  l ake is Lh e smal lest of the  Fish R i ver C h a i n ,  bei n g  o n l y  th ree 
m i l es long, i ts sh ore are wood ed a l l  aro u n d  a n d  there is good fish ­
i n g  for a l mon in th is  lake .  
A sh or t r i ver two a n d  one-h a l f  m i l es l ong leads  i n to Cross Lake ,  
w h i ch i s e ight mi le  long.  T h i s  ri ver  i b r i d ged by the  short 
sta te h i gh way between Car ibo u  a n d  For L K enL.  From t h e  f ooL  of 
C ro s La ke is  a thoro u gh fa re one- h a l f  m i l e  long w h ic h  f lows i n Lo 
q u a rc La ke.  
] tho ugh t h e  F ish n i vcr  w a te rs a rc dec ided l y " i u  the wood s ,"  
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a n d  are h ard ly  more than 
a d ozen m i l es from the tip 
end of Maine ,  it  is sti l l  one 
of the most accessible 
f ish i ng, h u nt ing and vaca­
t ion spoLs in t h e  state 
be i ng o n l y  sixteen hou rs 
by ra i l from Boston w i th 
L h r o u g h P u l l m a n  a n d  
d i n i ng car service.  A u tos 
and power boats mee t 
Lra i ns .  
From t ime ice b reaks 
up u n L i l  abo u t  J u l y  f i rst ,  
L h e re i s  f ine f ish i ng i n  
Eagle ,  Sq u a re a nd m o  L o f  
L h e  oLher  w a ters of L h e  
F i s h  R i ver  C h a i n ,  t h e  
sa l mon r u n n i ng from Lwo 
a n d  one- h a lf L o  L e n  po u nd s . 
T h e  l n land Fish  a n d  
G a m e  C o m m i s s i o n  o f  
M a i n e  i s  sLock i ng the  Fish 
R i ver  sysLem with  f ish  
eve ry year . 
) 
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The bra n c h  ca l l ed the 
m a i n  F ish  R i v e r  s L a r Ls a l 
B i g  F i s h  La ke , L h a t, i s ,  
F ish  La ke i s t h e  u pper 
l a ke ;  Lhere are n u mbers of 
brooks,  w i t h  sma l l  ponds 
and l akes on them a l l ,  
H e r  O w n  Catch a t  Slaughter Pond 
( Photo by Edwin F.  Thayer,  Attleboro,  M ass. ) 
A Good Catch in Pleasant Lake 
( Photo by H arry Hall,  Patten)  
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com ing i n to Fish Lake. 
Fish Lake is abou t f ive 
m i les long, and is  s tudd ed 
w i Lh smal l  islands, and 
on one of these is Zel la  
I s l e  Camps wh ich  arc 
f rncl y s ituated , s ur ro u n d ed 
l r y  bea u ti fu l  scenery,  and 
from w h ich som e  good 
f i sh i ng may be had.  
Lea v i ng Fish L a k e  a nd 
go i ng abou t a m i le Hound 
. Pond i s  reached , L h i s  i s  
w e l l  named as i L i s  n ea rl y  
c i rcu l ar , being a bou L one 
m i l e  each way . H ere is 
good f ish ing.  At the fooL 
of  H ound  Pond there arc 
fa l l s , abou L Lwen ty fee L  i n 
he igh t .  From Lhe fal l s  Lo 
Portage La ke ,  fou r teen 
m i les, Lhe  r i ver w i l l  fu r­
n i sh loLs of thr i l l s ,  as Lhcre 
i s  some ver y  q u i ck w a ler ,  
a nd Lhe ca noe i st m usL  be 
a l ways  on Lhe  a lerL . 
Portage Lak e i s  a hou L 
c i gh L m i l es long and from 
Lh ree and one-ha l f Lo fo u r  
Two Trout With One C ast a t  Sourdnahunk D a m  m i l es wide. There are Lwo 
( Ph oto by E d w i n  F. Thayer, Attleboro, M ass. ) se LS of pub l i c  cam ps on Lh i s  
l a k e  a n d  a grea L n u m ber 
of private cam ps. Portage Lake has excep t ion a l l y good Lrou L f i sh­
i n g  and n u mbers o f  good Lrou L streams may be reached from L h e rc . 
From Portage to St .  Froid Lake, e ight  m i les , Lhe r i ver w i n d s  
i n  a n d  out, w i th som e  bea u t i fu l  bi Ls of  scenery ' ro u nd each bend . 
St .  Froid Lake , nine  m i l es long , has severa l ri vers f l ow i ng  i n Lo i L , 
one of wh ich , R ed R iver , is fed by som e twen ty-e igh t ponds and 
streams. B i rch R i ver a lso flows in  Lo St.  Froid  a n d  i t  has a n u m be r 
of ponds on i ts h ead wa ters. 
From St.  Froid to Eagl e La ke a r iver two and one-hal f m i l es 
long ru ns between h i gh ban k s a l l  Lhc way and  L h crc i s  good f ish i ng . 
Eagle La ke , one of the l a rgest of Lhe Fish H i ver Cha i n ,  i s  noted 
for i ts sal mon f ish i ng and wh ich con Lr ibu Les to Lhe pop u l a r i ty by 
heral d i ng enLhus iasL ica l l y  Lhe many  a LL racL ions of  t h i s  r ich l y 
favored sec Lion o f  t h e  A roos took cou n tr y . Eagl e Lake Ca m ps 
com pr ise one of the  besL se t of  cam ps i n  Nort hern M a i n e, i n d  ed , 
a l l  the cam ps i n  th is  loca l i ty a re of  the  h ighest c lass and aL Lrac L 
parties wh ich come yea r a fter year and is fa med for i ts scen ic 
charms, as, in part,  are a l l  these wa ters. 
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MA INE WOODS MEMORIES 
JN memory you will aga in pass down the West Branch in your 
canoe, past Ripogenus, past A mbajemackomas, past the Horse 
Race, into the welcome deadwater above Nesowadnehunk. There, 
wa iting in expectancy for that glorious revelation of Katahdin wh ich 
bursts upon you above A bol, that marvelous p icture of the g iant tower­
ing in majestic isolation, w ith its wh ite "slide" ascending like a 
ladder to the heavens, you forgot yourself, did not see the smooth lip 
of the fall suck ing down, were unconsc ious that just before you were 
the falls of Sowadnehunk. Then, where the r iver veers sharply to 
the right, you fell the gu ide spring on h is paddle as he made the carry 
by a marg in, and you realized what it would have been to dr ift ungu ided 
over those falls . So it has always been,-the sharp bend of the r iver 
to the r ight,  blue, smooth, dazzling; the carry at the left, bare, broad, 
yellow-earthed. Cross ing it forty rods, you cul  off the r iver aga in, 
and see above you to the right the stra ight fall, both upper and lower 
p itches almost as sheer as m illdams, and in f ront the angry boil of a 
swift curren t among great and th ickset rocks. So it always stays in 
memory,-at one end the blue r iver, smooth and placid, and the 
yellow carry; at the other, the wh ile hubbub of toss ing rapids below 
perpendicular ja lls .-From " The Penobscot Man" by Fannie 
Hardy Eckslorm . 
A Sna pshot in the  Picturesq ue  Patten Country - Lower Shi n Pond and 
Chase Mounta i n  
( Photo by E. F. Fowler, Patten)  
THE APPALACHIAN MOUNTAIN CLUB :MAP OF MT. KATAHDIN 
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The Results  of Two H ours'  Fly F i s h i n g  by a Pa i r of Anglers  in t h e  Roach River  
Country - The Largest  Prize Weighed I Y. Pounds 
( Photo by E. D . Chadwick,  Boston ) 
BEA R S  01' T H E  I NC R E A SE I N  NORTH E R N  
M A I NE 
H y  \ .  E. L Y  e n ,  A sh l a n d , l\k 
Editor of Trapp ing Department of National 
Sportsm an l\ iaga z ine 
J T w i l l  be good news Lo m a n y  sporLsmen who con s i d e r  ge l l i ng 
a M a i n r  w ood s bra r rq u a l  Lo  b r i n gi n g  down a m oosr o r  d ee r  
L o  k n o w  L h a t  b l a c k  bea rs h a v e  g rra l l y  i n c reasrd d u r i n g  t h e  past 
frw years .  I L  i s  a m ys L c r y  a s  L o  w h r rr s u c h  a q u a n L i Ly came 
from a l L h o u g h  i L i s  m. opi n i o n  L h a L  L h e y  h a v e  come across the 
l i M  from C a n a d a .  W e  h a v r  h a d  ]wa v y  c rops of  beech n u Ls i n  
A roos L ook a n d  perh a ps L h r  ferd i n  C a n a d a  w a s  sca rce w h i c h  ca u sed 
L h r m  L o  s L r i kr sou L h i n  ra rc h  of  food . On r u n n i n g i n L o  L he 
phenome n a l  crop,  a f L e r  c rossi n g  L h r bord e r  i n t o  A roos L oo k ,  h u n ­
d red s o f  t h em s L o p prd L o  L a k r  ad v a n l a gr o f  L h e g rr a t  f ood su p p l y 
u n L i l  c l rn n i n g- u p  L i m r .  
T h ro u g h  t hr s u m mrr m on L h s bra rs d id n o t  seem L o  b e  o v e r  
a b u n d a n L i n  t h i s  sec t i o n .  J d i d  n o t  w a k r  u p  L o  L he fact L h a l  
A roos L oo k  cou n t y w as l i t r ra l l y  a l i ve w i L h hra rs u n L i l  I bega n Lo 
g u i d e  b i rd h un L c rs i n  t h e ea r l y pa r t  of O c L obPr  o f  t h i s  pas L season . 
I bega n L o  w o r k  L h e r i d ges fo r b i rd s .  I f  Pre '  I fo u n d  m i les  of cou n ­
t r y w he rr L h e beec h L rres w e re t h i c k  w i t h L h e i r b r a n c hes b ro k e n  
d o w n from u p  a ro u n d  L he L o p of  L h e t r er a n d  m a n y  of L h e l i m bs 
w e re l oose' a n d  d ro p ped L o  L h e gro u n d .  
T h e  w ea t h e r  h a d  heen u n u � u a l l y  w a rm fo r L h i s  sec t i on of L h c  
cou n t ry a n d  w e had n o L had e n o u g h  freczin " "  weal h cr up u n t i l  
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Commander E. W. Strother of  the U nited States 
Submarine  Fleet and  a Big Bear Which He 
K illed on  His First  Day's H u nt 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch,  Ashla n d )  
that time to cause the 
n u ts to drop off, and 
b ru i n  was cl i mbing 
a fter them . On ex­
am i n ing t h e  c l a w  
marks on Lhe trees 
where they h ad been 
work i ng I was m u ch 
su rpr i sed to lea rn tha t  
most of  the bears i n  
d i ffe ren t parts o f  the 
sec t ion w here I gu ided 
were big ones . There 
seem Lo be v ery few 
yea r l i n gs or cubs i n  
the great n u m ber  now 
i n h ab i t ing Aroostook 
Cou n ty . W e  got some 
heavy frosts a ro u n d  
Lhe  l O Lh of  Oc tober 
w h i ch started som e of 
the beechn u ts d rop­
p i n g  off, so the  bears 
began Lo spend mo L 
of Lhe t ime,  d a y  and 
n igh t ,  on the  ground , 
p i c k i ng the fa l len n u  Ls 
a long the open beach 
r idges. The r e s  u l L 
was Lhe best b e a r 
h u n t i ng  that  cou ld  be 
f ound  a t  the presen t  
d a y  i n  a n y  part o f  the 
world . Th i s is sayi ng 
a mou Lhfu l  bu t never­
the less I bel ieve i L i s  
L ru e .  I have hu n ted 
bear i n al l  parts of America and I saw more bea r in t h ree weeks  
here i n  A roostook than I ever d id  i n th ree years of h u n t i n g  
and t rappi ng i n  many  other parts of  L h e  glob severa l S<'cL ions 
c la im ing  to be the best bear cou n t ry LhaL cou l d  be found . 
The f i rst Lhrre weeks of t h i s  year' s open season I saw 20 bears 
k i l led ,  fi ve of them by m ysel f, and 1 3  more were shot by sports­
m en from one set of  cam ps. O u t  of t h i s  n u m ber  of bea rs there 
we re on l y  one cub and Lwo year l i ng bear , the rrs L were a l l  o ld 
se t t ler . There was never a day  i n  L h e  f i rst p art of the  rason 
that some one did not see bea rs . IL i s  an ev iden t fac t  tha t  bea rs 
never mul t i pl i ed so rap id l y as i n  M a i ne .  I l ad t h i s bren 
the ca e there wou ld  have b<'en more you ng<' r h<' a rs shot ,  
i ns L<'ad of s o  man y of  L he  o ld ,  b ig  one · . D u r i n g m y  h u n t i n g l 
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came u p o n p 1 a c e s 
where the l eaves would 
be raked up in p i les for 
more t h  a n a m i 1 e 
s t r  e t c h  of coun t ry 
where bears had been 
ru st l i ng  for beech n u ts . 
These bears w i l l  den 
up here this w i n ter  and 
in the spr ing  when the 
snow is gone they w i l l  
work o n  t h e  n u ts that 
have l a i n  u nder the 
snow al l  w i n ter  un t i l  
they begi n t o  grow . I 
h ave seen them feed 
on them un t i l  the 
n u ts begi n Lo have 
long sprouts .  These 
bears wi l l  breed i n  
M aine  a s  the  young  
are born i n  February 
before the m o t h e r 
l e a v e s  t h e  d e n s .  
Shou l d  we have an­
o ther crop of n u ts i n  
northern M aine to 
hold them here ,  M a ine  
w i l l  h e  a h k  Lo fu rn ish 
L h r bes t bra r h u n t i n g  
A n  A roostook County Bob-Cat  Treed b y  H ounds  
( Photo by V. E. Lynch,  Ashland)  
A noth<r Snapshot of a M aine Woods  Bob-Cat 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch,  Ashland ) 
that w as eve r heard of. 
Of course i t  depends 
grea tl y  on our beech­
n u t  crop as to how 
good the bear hun ting 
w i l l  be as bears wi l l  not 
remain i n a sect ion of 
the cou n try where food 
is not p lent i fu l .  Bru i n  
i s  a great t raveler. He 
t h i n k s  nothing  of cover­
i ng  75 to 80 m i les in a 
day and n ight .  
Bob-cats a r e  a I s  o 
very n u m e r  o u s in 
Aroostook County  and 
furn i sh  great sport for 
the  sportsman who l i kes 
L o  r u n  t h e m  w i t h  
hounds, or trap them . 
G e t t i n g  R e a d y  f o r  a F i s h i n g  T r i p  on G r a ssy P o n d  
( P hoto b y  C a l l  S t u d i o ,  D e x t e r ,  M c . )  
S m a l l  W o n d e r  Th e y  Look so C o n t e nted w i t h  t h i s  F i n e  C a t c h  
( Ph o t o  b y  W . L. A r n o l d ,  K a t a h d i n  I ro n  Works ) 
. FI SH ING for BIG PRIZE S 
1�AR_O O STOOK WATER_S� 
Hundreds of Lalces a11d Streams Ofl(?r 
A!lureme.nts .Long Famous Alno11g Anglers 
TO c l rm o n s f  ra L r  L h r fis h i n g s u p rem acy of t h r A ro os t oo k ro u n -
l r ) t h r re i s  no rn o rr po l e n l a rgu m r n t t h a n  L o  po i n t o u t o n  
L h c m a p  o f  t h i s  a 1 1 g l < ' r ' s  p a ra d i sr l l w n r l w o r k o f  w e l l  n i g h  n u m be r­
l ess l a k rs a n d  s l  rea m s .  m a n y  o f  w h i c h  hea r L h e  m o u L h - f i l l i n g a n d  
p i c t u rrsq u e n a m rs fa m i l i a r a n d  j oy - i n sp i r i n g L o  t h o u sa n d s  o f  
f i s h e r rn rn w h o p rocl a i m  L h esr w a te rs  a s  L h r  f i n rs l  f o r  s po rt a n d  f o r  
t h e sp l r n d i d p r i zes w h i c h  t h r y  y i r l d . 
\V h e re v e r  ) o u  go i n  L h r  A roos t ook co u n t ry a n d  a l  w h atever  
s t a t i o n ) O U l ra vr L h e t ra i n ,  i m m ed i a t e l y al  hand o r  w i t h i n  s h or t 
c l i s L a n ce f i sh i n g w a l r rs a rr s u re Lo he fo u n d .  I L  m a y  he l a k es,  
l a rgr o r  sm a l l o r  one of L h e  w ood ed s L rra m s t y p i ca l of t h e  M a i n e 
w oods.  A l t h o u gh m a n y  n e w  w a t ers l i k r t h e  F i s h  H i ver  C h a i n 
h a v e  com e  i n to reccn L fa m e  t h e y  have by n o  m r a n s  ec l i psed L h e  
o l d e r  fa v o r i Lcs l i kP  \ l ooseh ead , Sebec, L h e  w a t ers i n  Lbe  K a La h d i n  
J re m \V o r� s reg i o n , t h e l a k es a n d  s t rea m s  i n  L h e shadow of M L .  
K a t a h d i n  a l l  o f  w h i c h  a rr as pop u l a r a s  t h e y  h a v e  been f o r  m a n y 
) ea rs.  
T h e re an' m a n y f i sh i n g a d va n l ages in l h e A roos t ook co u n t ry 
w h i c h  ca n n o t  l H '  m a t c h ed . S i ze o f  f i s h , l r n g t h of season , coo l n ess 
of w a l e rs , n e n  i n  r n id -su m m e r, t h r f i n e  spor L i n  ca t ch i n g the b i g  
a n d  ga m e )  lrou L a n d  sa l m on w h i c h  h a vr m a d e  t h i s L h e  m os L  fa­
m o u s  o f  a l l  f i sh i n g sec t i o n s  a rr son w  of t h e  fac t o r  w h i ch have  w o n  
\ roos l ook ' s fa m e  w i t h a n gle rs . 
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A t  Lost Pon d J u st O n e  More  Cast  before 
S u ndown 
( Photo by Edwin F. Thayer,  Att l eboro, Mfss. ) 
Lead ersh i p  i n  s ize ,  and 
because of  the  fac t  that it 
was on e of  the earl iest 
M a ine  Wood s a t t raction s, 
M oosehead Lake  very pro­
per l y h ead s t h e  l i st of  
f i sh ing wa ters. T h ro u g h  
a l l  t he years o f  i ts pop ­
u l a r i Ly M oosehcad h a s  
never fa i l ed lo ma i n ta i n  i ts 
record w h ich i s  stri k i n gl y  
notewor th y as  now Moosc­
h cad i s  on l y  one of th e  
h u n c l rcd s o f  wa ters ava i l ­
ab le  Lo t h e  anglers who 
com e from near a nd far .  
There a re many new 
n ames i n  the ca ta logue 
of  A roos too k f i sh i n g  wa­
ters such as t h e  Fish H i vcr  
C ha i n of  Lakes w h ich off er 
s u premel y good sport and 
arc rapi d l y  crowd ing t h e  
older  w a ters i n  the 
popu larity r a c e .  
Long-t i me fa vori tes 
i ncl ude Sebec Lake, 
famous for i ls l and­
l ocked sa l mon and 
for some of the best 
fly-fishing for smal l ­
mou th  b l ack bass 
i n M a ine ;  Sch ood ic  
and the  w a t e r  s 
reached by the w a y  
of  Norcross ; the 
l akes and streams 
in t h e  vici n i ty o f 
K a t a h d i n I ron 
Works, and var ious  
waters i n  t h e  cou rse 
o f  t h e A l l agash , 
West Branch and 
East  B ra n c h  canoe 
t r  i p s o f f e r fi ne 
sport. The A roo ·­
look cou n try h as 
a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  
Fishing u p  " T h e  Gul f ,"  Pleasant R i ver, 
K atahd i n I ron Work s  
( Photo by W . L. A r n o l d ,  K .  I .  W. ) 
MAINE WOODS VACATION 
angling advantage i n  
offering s o  m a n y  wa­
ters that it is possible 
t o f i n d continuous 
sport from early spring 
right through the sum­
mer until  late in Sep­
tember. The spring­
fed waters are so cool 
in many spots that 
even i n  midsummer 
when i n  most pl aces 
f ly-fishing is a th i n g  of 
the past, it is  possible 
to enjoy fine angl in g . 
A Pretty Prize by a Fair  Angler 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland) 
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The up-north lakes 
and streams know n as 
the Fish R i ver Chain 
of Waters, are an ex­
ample of this a l l -sea­
son fishing. This f ine 
summer sport, which 
brings no end of favor­
able comment, espe­
cial l y  from anglers 
who have been disap­
pointed in waters o u t­
side of Maine, is ex­
plained by the fact 
that many of the lakes 
besides bei ng spr ing  
fed are of consid erable  
alt itude which means 
cool water d espi te the 
thermometer's h i g h 
temperatu re . 
Information regard ing  fishing waters and when and where 
favorable conditions prevail may be obtained from the Bangor & 
Aroostook ' s  vacation bureau and this service w i l l  be found useful 
whether you are a new comer drawn by the fame of the Aroostook 
fishing waters or a veteran seeking a change. 
The prize supreme for fishermen i s  the royal salmon . The 
world over sal mon is  proclaimed the king of al l  fish , and the Maine 
salmon i s  wi thou t peer.  There are also togue, black bass,  perch 
and p ickerel , and dozens of Maine  waters are celebrated for their 
t rou t . In not a few waters white perch , p ickerel and black bass 
offer sport scarcel y l ess exh i larating than is provided by the aristo­
crat sal mon and t ro u t .  
T h e  departu re of t h e  ice from lakes a n d  ponds marks t h e  spring 
of the fishing season.  Fly-fish ing continues at i ts best unti l  sum-
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mer w ea l h er, a nd i n  n o l  
a fe w  l oca l i l i cs e v e n  l h e  
w a r m es L  d a y s  f i n d  the  
w a lcrs s u ff i c i e n  Ll y cool l o  
m a k e  good sporl. As  
su m m e r  ends l h ere i s  fi n e  
O y -f i sh i ng g c n e r  a 1 1  y .  
E a c h  season secs more 
a n g l ers e nj o y i n g  l h c  fa l l  
s port w h i c h  i s  gen e ra l l y  
rega rded Lo be fu l l y  on 
a p a r  wi  l h  l h c  s p r i n g  
f i s h i n g .  W h a le v e r  y o u r  
c h o i ce o f  season l h e  B a n ­
g o r  & A rooslook cou n l ry  
o ffrrs s u p re m e  a ll rac­
l i o n s  fo r l h c  a ngl e r . 
N o l  o n l y  i s f i s h i n g i n  
l h e A roos look co u n  l r y  
L h e f i n es l  o f  s po r l b u  L 
a l o n g  w i L h L h i s  enj o y ­
rn e n  l, l h e  a n g l e r  f i n d s 
a b u n d a n l o p p o r t u n i l y  
fo r o L h c r  d i v ers i o n s  
ca m p i n g,  l r a m  p i n g ,  
m o u n l a i n-c l i m bi ng a n d  
ca n oei n g  a v a c a l i o n  
p rogra m l h a l  ca n n o l  be 
s u  rpassec l . 
At the S a l m o n Pool at S o u r d n a h u n k  D a m  
( Ph oto b y  E d w i n  F. Thayer,  Att leboro, M ass. ) 
A F i n e  S t r i n g  of Prizes C a u g h t  at K o- K a d j o  
( P hoto b y E.  T. W h i t eh o u se ,  U n i t y ,  M e . ) 




I I The II 
Sportsman's 
Directory 
. i A practically complete 
l ist of sporting camps , 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
'"·-' 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with th e 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake ,  stream or 
riv er th ey are located .  
AL THOUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is  commonly associated with the  Maine Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters, the b ig  game country and the 
vast  vacation region in  the  neighborhood of Mt. Katahdin - al l  in the b ig  interior of  
the  state, i t  also is the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot  Bay ,  long 
popular with salt water devotees .  Searsport is the deep-water terminal of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At  Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton, Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well as cottages and homes that may b e  rented for the 
summer season . 
l l oTJ...;LA, C A M PS A N D  F r s n r N G  W ATERS 
S E A R S P O R T  (J6 miles fro m Bangor ) 
Wa t ers Reached 
1 8wan Luke 
B A N G O R  
l{ t N D  OF F r s a  
Ralmon a n d  Trout 
H o t els PnoPH I ETOn 
D IR­
TANC'E, 
1 .:\ l I L E b  
CONV E Y A N C E  I H ATES !' EH TC A PAC-D A Y  W EEK T T Y  
I 1------- 1 -----
5 ' TPu.m or au t o  
1-
B a n l(or l l ou•e . . . I T . A. Chapman . 1� A u t o  5.00 On a p - 300 
PenobRrot E x c hange . �loon & Crntty . 1 ·, 1 . 50<;.oo plicat ion 2.)() 
W i ndsor l l ol!'l . . . F. W . Duri:in . . . 1 1  Auto 1 . 50-2 .00 200 
Srn. salmon arc t aken n.l t h e  Buni(or Poo l ,  in t lw P<• nob �rot H 1 vt"r , at t hr llC'ad of t idcwatr r ,  as they 
run u p  t he• rfr<'r in spr in 1-1: rn route to h ighrr wfLlf"'r!'l 1 to spa w n .  Ka1mon arc t n. ken there wc 1ghm g up to 
30 pounds. B st fishi n !(  d u r i n g  :\ f a y  (lnd J u no .  
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HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHI NG w ATERS 
SOUTH LAG RANG E (31  miles from Bangor )  
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Dxs­
TANCE 
M I L E  8 
CONVEYANCE 
Birch Stream Trout . . . . � Walk 
Dead Stream Trout and Pickerel � Walk 
Ten- M ile Brook Trout . 2 
ALTON (22 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F I S H  
Birch Stream Pickerel and Trout 1 
Brown Brook Trou t . 1 
Costigan Brook Trout . 2  1 � 
Pickerel Pond Pickerel � 
Pug Brook Trou t . 2 71! 
Pug Pond P ickerel 2 � 
LAGRANG E  (35 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF F r s u  
Coldbrook Stream T r o u t  . 4 
H emlock Brook . Trout . 5 
B O Y D  L A K E  (37 mi lee from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND O F  FISH 
Boyd Lake Perch, Base, Pickerel � 
D E R B Y (43 m iles from Bangor) 
Hotel PROPRI ETOR 
Piscataquis Hotel 0 .  P. H ackett 
Wa ters Reached 
Piscataquis River 
KIND O F  FISH 
Base and Pickerel 
SOUTH SEBEC (49 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND O F  FISH 
Sebec Lake* . . . Pick'r ' l ,  Base, Salmon 5 
* See Dover- Foxcroft . 
DOVER-FOXCROFT 
(56 miles from Bangor) 
(30 miles from Newport Jot . ) 
Camps and Hotels PROPRIETOR 
Blethen House and Annex . Blethen Broe . 
10 71! Packard's Camps* . . B. M .  Packard 
13 Coy 's Camps . . . Harry Coy . . . 4 
* Packard 's Camps are located on all of tho folio wing w 
and canoes eta.vs at the camp throughout the s u m  m r .  
so t h a t  parties from the m a i n  camps at Sebec Lako c a n  go 
accompanied by a guide. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bear Pon d . . 
2 Bennett Ponds (2)  
3 Benson Ponds (2)  
4 Burdin Pond . 
5 Butter m i l k  Pond 
6 Crooked Pond 
7 Fourth Pond . 
8 G reen wood Ponds (2) . 
!l Li ttle Grin dstone Pond 
1 0  M i llbrook Pond 
l 1 M i l lbrook Strea m 
1 2  Pcenuguma Pond 
1 3  Sebec Lake* . 
* See South Sebec .  
K 1 N D  O F  FISH 
Whi te Perch . . 
B lack Bass, Pickerel 
Tague aud Trout 
Trout . . . 




Tague and Tro u t  
Tro u t  . 
'l'ro u t  . 
Trout . . . . . 
Small-mouth B. Bass 
Prrch ,  Pickerel,  Bass , 
Trout, Salmon . 
G U I LFORD (64 miles from Bangor ) 
Hotels P n o P RI ETOn 
13 
1 3 7\l 
1 0  
1 5  
1 3 H  
1 5 
1 6  
1 .5 
1 3 71! 
1 5  















Stage daily ex. Sun . 
Toarn or auto 
Tea m ,  a u to ,  etbt 
Auto or ten.m 
atcro. At Butter mi 
A t  Pcc n u 11: u m a  Pon 
to Pce n u g u m a  for a 
Tea m ,  canoe, stbt 
Team, canoe, etbt 
Team, steamboat 
Team , canoe, stbt 
Tea m ,  canoe, etbt 
Tea m ,  canoe, etbt 
Team ,  canoe, etbt 
Team , steamboat 
Tea m ,  steambont 
Tea m ,  canoe, stbt 
Team ,  canoe, �tht 
Teo. in ,  c > n .noc, Htbt 
Tea m  or au to 
Braeb urn . Fred Wheeler 
Hotel Early . W .  L. Early . 
XI 1 2  1
A u to or tC 'am 
Wa ters Reached 
Fose Pond * . 
Lake Mabanno<·k 
Punch Bowl . 
Sebec Lake . 
Rilvrn Lak e  . 
H arlow  Pond 
P iper Pon d  . . . . 
* See A hbot Vil lage. 
}( I N D  OF F1sr r  
Sa l mo n ,  Toguo n.nd 
Trout . . . 
Trout t1nd l ' ickcrd 
Trout . . . . 
Tro u t  and Hnlmon 
Trout o. n d  Ralmon 
Trout and ! ' irkrrt·I 
Trou t 
1 4  
1 
1 1  
1 2 
1 0  
I 
!! 
1 A u to 
A u t o 
A u to 
A u to 
A u to 
A u to 
A u to 
A u to 
RATES PER 
DAY W EEK 
4 .00 
3 . 50 and up 







lk Pond a guide wi t h boa te 
nd boate 
r when 
d ie a set or  tents a 
day's trip or long c 
1 .00 u p  5 0  
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THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
HOTELS, C A M PS AND FISHING w ATERS 
A BBOT VILLAG E (67 miles from Bangor) 
Waters Reached KIND O F  FrsH 
Bear Brook Trout and Togue . 
Foes Pond* Trout, Togue and 
Piper Pond 
Salmon . . . Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . . 
Sebec Lake . 
Thorne Brook . 
Whetstone Pond t 
* See Guilford . 
. . Trout and Togue 
t See Monson Jct .  
M ON SON J UNCTION 
Wa ters Reached 
Lake Juanita 
Sylvan Lake 
(70 miles from Bangor ) 
K I N D  OF FISH 
. Trout and Togue 
. Trout and Togue 
M ONSON (76 miles from Bangor ) 
H o tel  PROPRI ETOR 
Thomas H ouse . Harry Thomas 
Waters Reached 
1 Bear Pond 
2 Bell Pond . . 
3 Dough tery Ponds . 
4 Eighteen Pond . . 
5 Hedgehog and Brown 
6 Lake Hebron 
7 Long Pond . 
8 M eadow Pond 
9 Monson Pond 
10 North Pond . 
1 1  Onawa Lake 
12 South Pond . 
13 Two Greenwood 






'T'rout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . . . . 





BLANCHARD (78 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station, 798 feet)  
Waters Reached KrNn OF FISH 
Bald Mountain Stream Trou t  
Blacketone Brook Trout 
Bog Stream . Trout 
Bunker Pond Trout 
Crocker Pond Trout 
Douty Pond Trout . . . . 
I 
Lake H ebron Trout and Salmon ·. 1 Lily Pond . Trout 
M arble Pond Trout 
Mud Pond . Trout 
Ordway Pond* . Trout 
Piscataquis River Trout 
Spectacle Pond * .  . . . Trout 
Spectacle Pond (in Monson ) Trout 
Than kegiving Pond . Trout 
* See Shirley. 
S H I RLEY (85 miles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station ,  1047 feet)  
Camps PROPRI ETOR 
12 Beech Tree Camp J. H . Church 
1 2  Camp Comfort . J .  H. Church 
1 0  Cedar Tree Camp J. H . Church 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Gold Brook . 
2 Gravel Brook 
3 Indian Pond* 
4 Main Stream 
5 Moxie Pond . 
6 Notch Pond . 
7 Oakee Bog . 
8 Ordway Pond t  
9 Round Pond . 
10 Spectacle Pond t .  
1 1  Trout Pond . . 
1 2  Weet Bog 
* Sec Greenville. 
KINn OF F i e H  
Trout . 
Trout 





Trout and Togue 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
. Trout . . . 





6 Team or auto 
7 Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
1 1  Auto 
4 ).{ Team or auto 




6 � Team 
3 Team 
2 ).ll Team 
2 ).l! Walk 
15 Team and walk 
0 














6 Team, auto, walk 





2 Team, auto ,  walk 
3 Walk 




7 Team and walk 
3 Team 






















Team and walk 
Team 
75 
RATES P E R  CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
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H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  WATERS 
G REENVI LLE (0 1 m iles from B an�or) 
(Alt itude a t  Stat i on , 1040 feet)  
Ho tels a n d  Ca m ps P n O P R I ETO H 
A t tean Camps R .  E. H o lden 
(J ackman ) 
25 Big  W ood Lake H ouse .  Fred H enderson 
(Jack ma n )  
5- 1 Camp Chesuncook H arry M .  Bickford 
(Cb es un cook ) 
H Camp G reen leaf  W m .  M eservey . 
(Sugar I sland ) 
J4 Cn pens G. W . Gourley 
(Ca pen s )  
23 Ch ad w i f 'k 's F .  W . C had w ick . 
Jj-3 C rork C"r LakP CampR 
7 U e'1ld Pon d Ca m ps 
1 1  La ke Par l i n  l T  ouse an d 
Ca m p 
8- 1 2 L i t t l e  Lyford Pond 
Camps . . . . . 
3 B ig Lyford Pond Ca mps 
1 4 - 1 M aynard's Cam ps 
14 J\foosrhead Camp for 
G ir ls .  
14  Th e :l l ount K i n eo 
J .i O u tlet H o use & Camps 
J . J l .  l\ l r K rn n ry 
(Jark man ) 
Omer G .  E l l is 
(fark m a n )  
G .  L .  H aggan 
(Jackma n )  
E .  A .  Sh C'rbu rn e . . 
( K a t ::;b d i n  I ron W ks J 
W . :11 . 8herman & 
Son ( Kokad-j o )  
W a l t er I L  ]\ f a y n ar d  
( R ork wood ) 
A n n S l i ng l uff 
R ieker H ot el Co . .  
A . J .  W i leon . 
( :\ l ooschead ) 
1 4  Piscataquis E xch ange . I I .  P. B::; rt l ey . . 
(G reen v i l l e  J ct . )  
H 1-lpcncer Narrows Camp E . G .  Stevens . 
(G ree n v i l le Jct . )  
1 4  S q u a w  l\ 1 o u n t a i n  I n n  
( n i n e  h o l e go l f course) 
1 .J Thorofare Camps . 
JG- 1 Old H ainbow Lake 
Camps 
14 W est O u t let Camps 
A. A. CraftR . . 
(Gree n v i l l e  J c t . )  
T .  E .  l l ea ld 
E. A .  l.:pton 
( K ok ad-jo ) 
Frank A ,  1\ 1  aC' T\: p n  zi < '  
( W es t  O u t l e t )  
2G Y oke P o n d  Camps . . C . Berry . 
5-2 York 's  T w i n  P i nc Cam ps E . L. Y or k  . . 
25 I I  endrrson 's Ca mp 
27 Cn.mp Phoen i x  . 
28 };: i d n ey Pond Ca m pR 
W a t ers Re a c h ed 
1 A ttean Lake 
2 Benson Pond 
3 Big Lyford Pon c l *  
4 B i g  Squaw Pond 
5 B u r n h a m  Pond 
5- 1 Chesuncook Lake 
5-2 Daisey Pond 
5-3 CrockN Lake . 
G Fit zgera ld Pone]  
7 J T  eald Pon d . 
8 I l or8eRhoe Pond * 
D I nd ian  Pon d * 
JO Lak e Onawat 
J 1 Lake Par l i n 
1 2  L i t t l e  Lyford Pond . 
1 3 l ... owcr 'Y i11-1on Pond 
1 I :I I oosPht·a< l Lt>kc> 
1 1 - 1  :\ l oo"c River 
L J  '\ 1 o u n t a i n  Pond 
1 0  Prong Pond . . 
1 ( )- 1 H n i n ho w Lak<•  . 
1 7 H onch Pond . . 
1 8  H u m  � f ountain Pond 
HJ 8pcncer Pond 
(Gree n v i l l e )  
E.  A.  l l endcrson . ,
(J ac k man ) 
C. A .  Da i•cy . . . 
(G reen v i l l e ) 
Bradeen a n d  C l i fford 
(Gree n v i l l e )  





Trout . . . . . 
Trout , Ha l m o n ,  Tague, 
W h i t efi<h 
Trout . . . . 
Trou t an d Sal mon 
T rou t 
Trout 
Trout 
Trout . . . . 
' l ' rou t u.nd Ha l mo n 
T'rout . 
Trout  
Trout . . . . . 
T r o u t , ' ] 'oguP,  S a l m o n  
Trout , :--:.a. I m o n ,  Toguf '  
T r o u t  . 
T rou t . 
Tr.rn t  . . . . 
Trou t ,  To,.wc • ,  Ha lmou 
Trou t  
Toguc . 
D 1s- 1 
T A N C E ,  C O N V E Y A N C E  R ATES PER GA PAC-
M I L E S  D A Y  W E EK ITY 
42 C a n a d i a n  Pac.  R y . 3 . 50 up 
5 .00 up 





S t eamer 1 4 . 50 up On ap-
p l i cat ion 
Steamer 1 4 .00 to 4 . 50 11S tC'n. m cr , stage and 2 1 .00 up 
ranoe 3 00 up 
Clt u a c. h a n  Pae l l y 4 00 to .5 00 
50 Canadian Par.  R y  3 .00 up 2 1 .00 u p  
3 0  IC:tnadian Pac . J l y .  5.00 up 2-! .50 up A u to,  motor boat and buckboard ' 4 .00 2 1 .00 
20 
2 t  
4 
l :l lo tor boat ,  walk 3 .00 up 
2 1 .00- 35 .00 
Ht camcr 
:\ l o tor boat 5 .00 30.00 
20 
l l  
Steamer 5 .00 up 
Can ad ia n Pac. R y . 1 4 .00 up 
1 .1 Team 4 . 50 up 
lG St eamer, ca noe 3 . 50 
l ' 4 1 A u to 
n S tea m er 
38 A u to 
5.00 up 32 .50 up 
4 . 50 28 .00 
.; .oo 
2 1 R t camer •i .00 up 35 .00 up 
:);) S t m r  . , team,  canoe 
!58 A u to , tcn.m 3 . 50 up 
42 Canad i an Pac .  Hy.  3 .00 up 
58 .-\ uto,  team 
57 A u to, team 
42  Ca n ad ian P a c .  H y .  
1 8  Canad i an Pac .  H y .  
29 
4 W a l k  
9 Boat a n d  carry 
:;o 1-ltmr . ,  auto,  st mr . 
•>8 A u t o ,  t eam 
37 Can ad ian Pac.  H y .  
5 W a l k  
:; o  Can adia n P a r .  H v .  
8 Tram , boat , carry 
4 W a l k  
1'i Canad ian Pac.  R y .  
;; 1  Can'1d i a n Par.  H y .  
3f i  Tea m and boat 
:� 1 2  Team 





Tram, boat, car ry 
Boat ancl carry 
JH H t ramer and tram 
5 TNt.rn an<l walk 
22 Boat and carry 
5 .00 
4 .00 up 
28 .00 

















78 IN THE M AINE Woons 
Territory reached from Greenvil le Junction on the Canadian Pacific Ry . . 
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  F rSU I N G  W A'ri::: n.� 
G R EENVI LLE - Con t i nued 
Wa ters Reached KIND O F  F1su 20 Squaw Bay . . . . Trout 
2 1  Squaw Mountain Pond . Trout . 
22 Upper Wilson Pon d . . Trout . 
23 West Brancb Pond* . Trout 
24 Wilson Stream . Trout . . . . 
25 Wood Pond . . Trout and Salmon 
26 Yoke Pond * . . . . Trout . 
27 Sourdnahunk Lake . . Trout . 
28 Kidney Pond . . Trou t . . . . 













In addition to the foregoing l ist, camps nnd ho tels o.t 
reached from Greenville via the Canad ian Pacific Railwn 
M I LO (44 miles from Bangor ) 
Hotel PnoPn n :Ton 
Dillon House W. E. Dillon . 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Alden Brook 
2 Sebec R iver . . 
3 Scboodic Lake . 
K I N D  OF F 1 s u  
Trou t . . , . 
Ba•e nnrl Pickerel 
Trout, Bass ,  Ralrnon 
B ROWNV I L L E  J CT. (52 m i le• from Bango r )  
Hotel P1to P m ETon 
Pleasant River House J.  K Dillon 
Wa ters Reached 
Lake Onawa* . . 
* See Greenvi!Jc. 
K t N O  0 1'' FISH 
Trout u.n d  Sa.lmon 
KATA H D J N  I RON WO R K S  (G2 miles from 
Bangor ) 
(Altitude o.t Stntion, 595 feet ) 
Camps Pno P H I ETOn 
Bi11 Houoton Pond 




1 8  
3 




Stmr . , team, canoe 
Walk 
Canadian Pac. Ry. 
Stmr . , team , canoe 
Auto , team 
Auto, team 
Jo.ckman, Skinner ,  Holeb and Lowel l t  
y .  
Team 3 .50-4 .00 
Team or walk 
Team or walk 
Stage 
Walk 2 . 50 l G .00 
Canadia n Pu.c Ry. 
- --
A u to and team 1 4 .0  up 24 . 50 






THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS 
KATAHDIN I RON WORKS - Continued 
Camps PROPRIETOR 





10 Chairback ]\fountain 
Camps (12) . . 
6-9 Little Lyford Pond 
Camps . . . E .  A. Sherburne 1 2  
2 Lyford Pond Camps* F. N. Webster 1 8  
1 0  Mtn . View Camps*t W.  M .  Dore 10 





Team and canoe 
Team or walk 
79 
I RATES PER CAPAC-
DA Y WEEK ITY 
4 .00 up 
. 4 .00 1 3 .00 
2.50 
4 .00 
2 1 .00 





1 5  
* M ore easily reached from Greenville via Kok ad-jo .  
t Also reached via Brownville J c t .  and Onawa. 
That part of the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad bet we en Brownville Jct.  and Iron Works h a v  i n g 
been cliecontinued, i itney service is maintained . M iles given to camps an d ponds are from J r  o n  
Works. Distance Brownville Jct. to Katahdin I ron Works, 9.4 miles. 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
1 Big Houston Pond Trout and Togue 3Yz Team 
2 Big Lyford Pond* Trout 1 8  Team 
3 B Pond Trout 1 2 Team and walk I 
4 Dam Pond Trout Reached from Big ' 
Houston 
5 East Chairback Pond Trout 8 Team and walk 
6 H orseshoe Pond * Trout 15 Team and walk 
7 Indian Pond* Trout Reached from Big 
Houston 
8 Little Houston Pond Trout 2 Team or walk 
9 Little Lyford Pond . Trout . 1 3 Team 
10 Long Pond Trout and 
·
sal°inon 9 Team 
1 1  Lost Pond Trout 7 Walk 
12 M iddle Bran�h Brook Trout 6 Walk I 1 3 M ountain Brook Pond . Trout . 1 5  Walk 
14 Pleasant River Trout . 8 Team 
15 Silver Lake Pickerel and Sal�on 0 
1 6  Spruce Moun
.
tain Pond Trout 7 Team and walk 
17 Spruce Pond . . Trout 4 Walk 
1 8  West Branch Pond * Trout 20 Team 
19 West Cbairback Pond Trout 6 Team and walk 
20 White B rook Trout 2 Team 
21 Yoke Pond * . 
* See Greenvill� . 
Trout 17 Team and walk 
-
80 IN TnE M AINE  Woons 
l l OTELS,  C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  W A1' B H F.I  
E B E E M E (48 mi le• f rom B a n gor)  
Ca m p  P no P n t ETO n 
M o u ntain View CampB l\ l r s .  H u t h  Colo Pike 
Wa ters Reached 
EbC'emc Pond 
l' r N D  o ir F 1 s 1 1  
Pickerel a n d  Perch 
SCHOO D J C  (59 m i l es fro m  Brtngor)  
Ca m p  P n o v n 1 r-:1•o n 
3 Rchoo< l i c  Lake Camps C. fl. Ctd > lc  
Wa t ers Reached 
1 Ceda r  Pon d *  . 
2 Jn .l\l o.ry LakC's 
: i  fichoodic Lake 
l\ J 'IJ O  ( ) !<' F ll 'i l l  
Trout  
:f���;, J 3n�s.  ·�n. l ;non 
and Togu(' 
* f-:ce Paekards a n d  J ngal ls .  
PAC K A R DS (( j : l  m i l es from Ba ngor)  
( E levation 4 1 5 fret ) 
Ca m p  P n o P 1 t r J.;T0 1t 
l -2 Camp l\1 ooschor ns H ay m o n d  G .  Noy('!-1 
Wa t e r s  Reached 
1 Cedar Pon d •  . 
2 North weBt Pond 
l\: 1 N O  0 1•' F t H H  
Trou t . . . 
W h i t< •  i 'Pr< 'h a n d  
Pickrr< • l  
:i fieboois Lake 
4 f'choodic Lake 
.5 Pleasan t  J l i vc r  Tro � 1 t  
G Bcn r Drook . . . . Trout  
* He Hchoodic  a n d  I n gtL l l!� . 
W EST S E BOO I S  (GS mil <'' from Bangor)  
Ca m p  P n0 P n 1 ETO H 
G Camp LakcBi< le E . W . l l E < r r is . 
Wa t ers Reached K 1 N D  0 1•' F n·w  
1 Bear B rook T ro u t  . 
2 Pat rick Brook . . . Trout . 
:! Hagged M t .  Pond & i:lt1  ' m  Trout  . . . . 
4 fieboois Lake . Pickerel a n d  l 'crcb 
5 8cboois �t rcam . Trout . 
(j Cpper Jo Nl ary . Perc h ,  Trout ,  Tague 
I N G ALLS (7 1 mile• from B a n µ;or)  
(Eleva t io n ,  582 fret )  
Ca m p P n.0 1• 1H ETOR 
Ced a r  L a k e  Camps F .  l\ l .  bmith . 
______ , 
Wa ters Reached K r N D O>' ll r s H  
J Cedar Pon d *  . Trout . . . 
2 Cedar Lake . Perc h ,  l'>ckcrel 
3 Trout Pond Trout . 
4 Flat iron. . . . . . Trout . 
* See f'ehood ie  and Packards. 
NO RCROSS (7( )  r ru lcs from Bangor;  
( Elevat ion,  199 feet ) 
Ca m ps a n d  H o t e l s  l ' u O P HI BTOn I 13 Buckhorn Camps :l l rs .  �' · B . l ! ay n es . 2 Cypher's Camp . l l "rry L . C.vp l H ·r Hi Camp E ureka . . . Frpd 8pc'n<'< 'f : 
22 Kn.tnh<l in  Vi('w Camp8 1�, . � 1 .  Pil mu.n . 
1 ;, ' 2 l\ idney Pond Camps Bradeen & ('J ifTorc l  . 
1 8  ,\ f r Dou�all 's Camps :'l l rs . Hobt . ;\ l c Dou!(td l  
1 0  Norrro�� l l n u8(' . . .\ . F. FowlPr . 
fl J >lear-ia. 1 1 t  Pmn t  Ca.rnpH N. I J .  kb orc•y 
2 l Hainhow Lake Co.mp� E u J!c •nr L l alr . 
l �  ThP .\ n t lrrs  ( ' a m ps . L. F. Potter  . 
:; Y o r k ' �  T w i n  Pinc CampH E .  L. Y o r k  
Wa t ers Rea c h e d  
.\ bol Lah . . 
2 \ mhaj f'J U J.\ Lak<' 
:{  A mhttkmu·komuH f ,ak( •  
I BNt.Vf •r  Pond . 
:; 1 >a i'4f·y Pond . . 
1; J lrl"<'OnNI>; Lake- ( I •t ) 
7 DchBNJTl ('IW Lake- rnc 1 ) 
J\ 1 , n  O I• l•' f H l l 
Tro1 1t  . . 
f >i f 'k ' r ' I ,  P(•r(' h ,  Toj! t 1 1 • 
Trou t . 
Trout , 
Trout . . 
Trout  a n d  To1ot:Ut' 
Trout a n d  To..cuc 
D 1 s-
'1'A N C Jo� , 
M I L ES 
CONV E Y A N C E  H A T ES P E R  C A PAC-
D A Y  W E E K ITY 
:h Wa1k 
Yo Walk 
0 Cabins for r e n t  
JO W a l k  
JO W a l k  
0 
Canoe 
10 W a l k  
( )  
2 Roat 
2 '  2 W a l k  
3 1 2 W a l k  
2 Walk 
� Walk 
3 Wa l k  
4 Walk 
3 W a l k  
3.00 u p  
2 .00 







1 5  
1 2 





I �  
25 
1 1  
:i t 
27 
I l l  
: i2 
!. �  
t ! I  
1 8  
1 8  





� t m r .  and ca noe 
Steamer ·l .00 
H t N1. m c1r  
· S t r nr . u.nd ranoc ' H t m r . o .nd c · a.noc 1 .00 u p  
8 t 1 n r . ,  c o . r r y ,  ea.noc 
'\.00 
S l m r . ,  carry,  canoe 1 . 50 
H l m r  , N \ u oc,  rurr.v 
H t  mr . a n d  < ' l lnoc : { .00 
H t m r .  t tn c l  C'( \. 1 10C 1 .00 u p  
, : -H m r . , ('ar ry, c•a . 1 1oc 
1 S t N\ l l H' r 
H t n i r . , <·a rry,  < · 1rnor 
I
H t rn r . , c·arr.v,  < · ruwr 
Htrnr . .  < ·nrry ,  1 ·ano(• 
k t m r  . , carry,  c •uno ·1 
H t m r . ,  <� a. r ry,  ru.noe 
1 8 .00 
1 4 .00 
2 1 . f>() 










1 0  
2:>  
1 5  
1 0  
2[) 
3.> 
THE SPOHTS M AN ' s  DmECTOHY 8 1  
l I OTELA,  C A "!-.l PS A N D  F I S H I NG vv A '1' B lt8 
N O RCROSS - Con t i n u ed 
W a t er s Reached 1'\: r ;.;r o  OF F 1 :-; i r  
8 Debsconea11; Lake (:le i )  . T r o u t  a n d  Togue 
9 DcbRconeaf! Lake ( H h )  Trout a n d  Toguc 
Dehsconeag Lnke (;)l h )  Trout . 
10 Foss a n d  Knowlton Trout . . . . 
l l  H urd Pond . . . . Trout n n d  Togue . 
1 2  .Jo M a r y  L a k e  ( Lower ) Pi< ·kernl , Perc h ,  Tro u t  
l :l J o  1\l ary Lake ( :\ l i d d l c ) Pickerel , l 'errh , Tro u t 
l \ Jo ;l fory L a k e  ( l ' p p<'r ) Pi< ·kerel , Perch , Tro u t  
J .)  K a l a h d i n  f' l ream Trout 
1 5 1 2  J\: idney Pond . Trout . . . . . 
1 6  ;l l i l l i nocket L a k e *  P i e k e r c l ,  Perdi , T ro u t  
1 7  M i nister Pond Trout . . . . 
1 8  Nab n rn k n.n t a  Lake Trout and Togur 
19 North Twin Lake . Picken'! a u d  1 'Nd1 
20 Pas!'ta magamoc LakP Pic·k rrcl a n d  Toguc 
2 J  Pcmad u m conk Lakr Pi«k rrrl , P< ' r < 'h ,  T'oµ;uf' 
22 Pe nobscot H i ver ( W . B r . ) P ickcrPI ,  Perc h ,  T r o u t  
2 :3  P o l l y w o f."!'.  L n. k c  T r o u t  a .nd Togue 
2 l Jfai nho w Lake . Trout . 
25 Sourc lnn.h u n k  Lake . Trout . 
20 Sou rd n a h un k  t-i t rt •a m T r o u t  . . . . 27 Hou th T\\ in Lake Pickerel a nd Perch : I • f-;cc :l ! i l l inoc k!'t . 
-- --- ----------
r!���. , CO N V E Y A N C E  1 ) R ATES P E R  I C A P A C-\.f n.,i..::; --------. ] A_Y ____ w_E_E_K : _'_'r_Y_ 
1 7  
1 8  
I >  
28 
J X  
1 2  
! .)  




I X  
2 2  
( )  





4 .l  
2X 
1 
: H t m r . , rarry,  canoC' I 
; 8 t m r . , carry, canoe ' 
� t n 1 r . ,  < 'n.rry,  en.nor 
� t rr 1. mrr a.n<l  f'arry 
M t m r . and canoe 1 H t n 1 r . an d  Ntnoe ' H t m r . a n d  ranoe 
1 ;-.: t m r . ,  rarry,  ranor 
St m r . , rar ry,  ra.noe 1 !:-steamer a n d  carry 
: �t1nr . 1 c ·arry,  cn.n0r1 
: P t m r . ,  rn. r r y ,  c · a.noe l : Ht ra n w r  j � t m r . ,  c · n.rry, ean oC' 
�t m r . ,  rarry,  c ·an or 1 ! �t m r . ,  rarry, ranoC'  
Stmr. ,  en.noe, tra r n  
1���}k' c a r r y ,  cn. noc ' 
82 I N  TuE M AINE Wooos 
D 1s-
H oT ELs, C A M PS AND F1sHINO WATEHS TA NC E , C O N V E Y A N C E  R A T E S  PER C A PAC-
--------------------
M I L E� 
-------- I D A Y  W E E K  I T Y  M I LLI NOC K ET ( 8 2  mi les from Bangor) 
Hotel and Cam ps P n o P m E'l'OR 
G reat Northern Hotel* Ralph Wash burn 
1 Spencer's Camps . Fred Spencer . 
6 Tague Pond Camps St.  John & Walls 
* Eu ropean pla n .  
Wa ters Reached 
Gerry Pond 
M illiuocket Lak e * 
2 M il l i nocket Stream 
3 Scboodic Brook 
4 Rmith Brook . . 
5 Nollesemic Lake . 
n Tog ue Ponds . 
* Sec Norcross . 
EAST M I L L I N OC K ET 
Hotels  
Ex ch an ge H otel 
U n ion H ouse 
Wa ters Reached 
Dolby Pond . . . . 
Penobscot Ri ver (E. B r . ) 
Salmon Stream 
K I N D  O F  F ! S l l  
Trou t ,  P c r c h a n d  
Pickere l . . 
Trout, P c  r c h  
·
an�! 
P ick erel .  . 
Trout <1nd Bass 
Trou t . 
Trout . . . . 
Perch o .n< l  P ic k ( •n •l 
Trout,  Pick< •r < · l  u u d  
Togue 
(0 1 m i l es from B a n l( o r )  
Pn.orHJ ETo n .  
A .  W .  Scott  . 
A . E. Ham 
K t N D  O F  F l H J C  
Pic kerel  . . . 
Pickerel and Busa 
G R I N DSTO N E  (9 1 m i l es from l3an�or ) 
Hotel  P n o P R I ETOn 
Powers H ouse C .  T .  Powers 
Wa ters Reached KtND O F  F r s r r  
1 Lunksoos Pond* Trout and Toguc 
2 Meadow Brook T rout . . . . 
3 M esser Pond . . . Trout and Tol(uc 
4 Penobscot River (E .  Br.) Pickerel and Bass 
5 Round Pond . . Pickerel and Perch 
6 Salmon Stream Pond Pickerel and Perch 
7 Sand Bank Brook Trou t . 
8 Schoodic Brook . Trout . . . . 
0 Soldier Pond . Trou t  a n d  Pickerel 
10 Wnssataquoik Strea m * . Trout a n d  Sa l mo n 
* See Stacyville. 
STAC Y V I L L E  (102 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station,  520 fee t )  
Hotels  a n d  Ca mps PROPRI ETO R 
Davenport House . . J. E. Davenport . 2 K atahdin Lake Camps Oliver Cobb . 
7 Lunksoos Camp . . H . P .  Rodgerson 
13 Wassataquoik an d Hathorn 
Pond Camps . . . W . F. Tracy 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF F I H H  
1 Davidson P o n d  . Trout and Pic kerel 
2 K atahdin Lake . Trout . 
3 Kellogg Pond . Tro ut 
4 Lunkoooo Pond * Tro u t . . . . 
5 Messer Pond Trout and Picker( ' [  
0 M oose Pond . Tro u t . . . . . 
7 Penobscot River (K l l r . ) Trout,  Pickl-rel :rnd 
8 Salmon Stream Lake 
9 Sand Bank Brook . 
10 Si� Ponds 
1 1  Spring l3rook Pond 
1 2  Wu.ssataq uo1k Strea m •  
1 3  Wassataq uoik Lake . 
* See Grin dstone . 
Salmon . . . 
Trout and l ' irhrd 
Trout . 
Tro u t . 
Trou t . . 
Tro u t a nd Ha l r n r m  
Trou t . 
SHERMAN ( ! Ofl mi les fr J i l l  Baniior )  
(Elevation ,  487 frp t )  
Hotels and Ca m ps l 'HOl 'H rnT0 1< 
Benedicta ! I o use . J rrry Perry . . 
Bowlan Camps C .  E. M <' i Jonuld 
Sherman lJ  ouec H .  G. Perrin 
Y, A u to 
18 A u to 
8 [ A u to 
W a l k  
\ 1 1 0J:S1, 
2 W a l k  
a W n l k  
7 Canoe 
I H  A u to 
0 
3 T('u.m or a u to 
2 .J.2 1 ' 1\,u.m o r  au to 
5 Wi.J k  
1 . 50-2 . 50 
1 . 50 
3 .00 
2 . 50 
28.00 





________ , __ __ ----
5 10 
28 • Can oe and carry 
2 W a l le  
28 C a n o e  a n d  carry 
0 
2 Can oe 
5 Walk 
7 Can oe 




2 2  Team 
7 Tcnm 
1 0  Saddle h orse 
2 Walk 
22 'l 'eam 
10 Team n.nd ca.nor 
1 7 Team o.nd canoe 
J I  Team and canoe 
1 3  Team and cu. rw<' 
7 'Team 
1 8  Tram 
7 Team 
20 Tea m 
10 TN\ 1 1 1  o, n d  Cil THJC' 
7 , Tcarn 
Sad d l e  h o rse 
-- ----
7 Rta!(C 
zr, Tea m , ouddlchorsc 
3 �  Auto 






THE SPORTSMAN'S  DIRECTORY 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING W ATERB 
SHERMAN - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Bowlan Pond . 
2 M acwahoc Lake 
3 Molunkus Stream . . 
4 Salmon Pond and Stream 
5 Salmon Stream Lake 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout . . . 
Perch and Trout 
Perch and Trout 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 
PAT EN ( 1 1 3  milee from Bangor)  
(Elevation at Station, 5 5 8  feet)  
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
H ay Pond Camps . 0. W. H all . . 
22 Point of Pine Camps Geo. K .  Root, Mgr. 
1 1  Camp Fairview E . F. Fowler . . 
3 Camp Wapiti . Camp Wapiti Assoc . 
Crom mett H ouse . L. J .  Crommett 
1 3- 1 6  Bear Mountain and 
Pleasant Lake Camps 
Hamm House . 
M c Donald's Camps 
1 8  Scraggly Lake Sporting 
Harry H"ll . . 
M rs . Bert Hamm 
C .  E. M c Donald 
Campe . . . . John E . Mitchell 
1 1-22 Shinn Pond House . Z .  L. H arvey 
Drn­
TANCJ.J, 
M I L E S  
CO NV EYA NCE 
25 Team,  saddlehorsc 
1 5  Auto 
)/z W alk 
8 , ' tage 
1 5  Auto 
28 Auto and team 
1 2  Auto a n d  boat 
1 2  Auto a n d  boat 
1 1  Auto 
12 Auto 
10 Auto and trail 
Yz Auto 
1 7  Auto, team o r  sad-
cllehorsee 
25 Auto and team 
10 Auto 
83 
HATES P E R  CAPAC-
DA.Y W E E K  !TY 
3.00 20 .00 25 
4 .00 40 
3 . 50 2 1 .00 30 
4 .00 40 
3.50 50 
4 . 50 20 
3.50-4 .00 10 
4.00 25 
3. 50 1 5  
3. 50--4 .00 60 
I N  T i m  M AIN E  W oons 
I -I oTELB, C A M PS A N D  F r S II J N O  W AT .E RB 
PATTEN - Con t i n ued 
Hotels  a n d  C a m ps 
5 l\ l yr i c k ' s  Camps 
J >eavey I n n  
( R oo m s  o n l y . )  
Wa ters Reached 
B o w l a n P o n d  
P n o P H 1 �'ro n. 
I rv i n g  l\ l y rick 
L .  W . Peavey 
K1 N D  O J•' If nu r  
T r o u t  
2 C r y R t a l  L a k e  P i e k o r r l  . . . 
3 W a p i t i  Pond ' T ' r o u t  a n d  Ha l m o u  
l F'o w l e r  P o n d R  . . Trou t 
Pi G ra n d  Ln k f '-H(•boo i:.:i T r o u t  . 
G G rppn Pond Trout , 
7 H ay Brook T ro u t  . . . . 
8 ] l ay La.kr T r o u t  a n d  Ha 1 r n o n  
U l f alr  P o n d  T r o u t  . 
JO J p r ry Pon el . . T ro u t  . . . . 
1 1  Lower 8 h i n n  P o n t i  T r o u t  a n d  H : d m o n  
J 2 l\ 1 ataµ:amon L n k c  T r o u t  a n d  'f'og u < '  
1 3  M ud Lake . . . . T r o u t  . . . . 
1 4  Penobscot J l i v r r  (E. B r . )  T r o u t  a n d  Hal m o r t  
1 5  Peaked i\ 1 o u n t.ain P o n d  T r o u t  
Hi Pl caolt n t  LakP* Trout . 
1 7  Sawtel le  Brook T rou t . . . . 
J 8 Hc ·raggly f ,a.kc 'T'rou t and Toµ;ur 
19 Reboois Stream T ro u t  
2 0  Snowshoe Lake l 'i e k r rcl 
21 Trout Brook . T r o u t  . . . . 
22 U pper 8h i n n  Pond T r o u t  a n d  Ha . l 1 1 1 o n  
23 W h i te H orse Lakr . P i c k erel 
* See 8myrna i\ 1  i l l � .  
I SL A N D  F ALLS ( 1 1 7 m i le ·• fro m B a n g o r )  
( E lrvn. t i o n ,  ·L i8 f r r t )  
J f o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P 1t o r 1 H E'l'O H 
E x c h a n ge H o tel  . C .  F' . Pr i. u l  , 
Bil l  Sewall 's  Camps W. W . fipwn l l . 
D rs­
'l' A N C l!i, 
M 1 L m� 
30 
CON V E Y A N C E  
A u  to r end tc r tm 
rz Auto 
1 7  A u to ,  tra m  o r  Rad-
d l e l w rsrs 
4 A u to or team & t r ' !  
1 1  A u t o 
: i :> A u to or t P a . m & \v n . l k  
2 1  A u to n n d  t N w t  
I :>  A u to a . n d  t r a i l  
] ( j  A u to ,  f ( •:.t m  o r  t r a i l  
28 A 1 1  t� > a n d  kam 
J : l A u t o  u n d  t r a i l  
2: 1  A u  t o  n . n d  tc:a . m  
1 0  A u to 
:io A u to a . n c l  l ( ' H . l l l  
I I  A u to a n d  l.N t m  
28 A u to a n d  U • u . rn  
1 2 A u to a .nd t < ' t t. r n  
1 2 A u to & tram or t r ' !  
25 A 1 1 to o . n d  t0a m 
30 A u to a n d  t r n . m  
7 A u to a . n d  team 
22 ' l 'cnm n.nd n.uto 
32 T('am a n d  a u to 
l l  A u to 
20 Au to and tN1.m 
:J [ nr · k 
8 - ! A u t o r 1. n c l bont 
H . A 'l' l�S P J<:: : n  C A P A C-
D A Y  W _g E K  1TY  
3 . :"}0 
1 . 50 






THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 
I I OTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISH I N G  WATEllS 
I SL A N D  FALLS - Con t i n ued 
Ca m p  P n o P H I E'.ron 
6 Camp R oosevelt ( Boys' 
C a m p )  H .  A .  W atkins 
W a ters Reached 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole Brook . 
3 Dyer Brook . . 
4 E ast Branch R iver 
5 Fish Stream . . . 
G M attawa m keag Lake 
and R iver . 
7 Otter Lake . . 
8 Pleasant Pond* . 
9 $ly Brook . 
10 W arrcn Falls . . 
* See Smyrna M i l l s .  
K 1 N D 0 1•'  F n ., n  
P ickere l a n d  Perch 
Trout 
T ro u t  
Trout 
Trou t . . . 
Pickerel ,  'I'rout,  Bass 
a n d  Perch . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout,  B n.Rs, Pickerel 
�rrout and Picker el 
Trou t 
O A K F I E L D  A N D  S M Y R N A  M I L LS ( 1 2G m i l e' 
( E levation at H l a t i o n ,  578 feet ) 
I lo te l s  a n d  Ca n1 ps P n . o P m  1<;Ton 
9 R ockabema Camps A r t h u r  C .  I' .  Cobu rn *  
T h e  Inn I .  F . G off . 
11 Urneolcus Ca m p .  E l m e r  Byron 
M c M anus'  C a mp . . F .  W . l\ l c � f a n u s  
* R F . D . o . 1 ,  Smy r n a � ! i l l • ,  !\ l e . 
Wa ters Reached 
1 D u dley Brook 
2 G reen Lake . 
3 H ale Pond . 
4 H astings Brook . . 
.5 M attaw a m keag R i ver 
( i  M ud Lake 
7 Pleasant Lake . 
8 P leasan t Pond . 
9 R oekabema Lake 
10 Spaulding Lake . 
1 1  Umcolcus Lake . 
1 2  Timoney Lake . 
K 1 N o  OF F arn  
Trout 
T r o u t  
Tro u t  
Trout 
Trou t  
Tro u t  
T r o u t  . . 
Toguc, B ass 
Trout 
PirkC 'rcl 
Trou t . . . . 
'I'r o u t  a n d  Sal mo n 
H O W E  B R O O K  ( 1 4 2 m i les from B : .m gor ) 
( E leva t ion , GO l fep t )  
Ca m ps 
Swett Camps 
Wa t ers Reached K nrn  OF F um  
Beaver B rook* Trout . 
Cut Po n d * . T rou t  
I I  o w e  Brook Trou t . . . . 
R t . Croix Lake Trout and Perch 
Hi. C ro i x R ivC'r * . . . Trout . . . . 
* Sm i t h Brook a n d  Hm i l h  B r oo k DC':.t d watC' r arr 
best reached from Work , boro . Cut Pond he•t 
rrarhcd from ;:;h orcys. Sl. Croix  H ivcr a n d  B C' a .\·e r 
Brook a rc best rrachrd fro m :--;t. Croix .  
M A SA R D I S  ( 1 59 m i l es from Ba ni;or ) 
( E l e v a t i o n  at H t a t i o n ,  58 1 fee t )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P n o P n n:;TO ll  
A rbo Camp . :I I .  D. A r bo . 
Chase's Camps . . . . 
Libby's J l o trl and Spor t i n g  
C a m ps *  . . W i l l  T . Libby 
7 Ho u lr'R Camps . Bil ly Soule . 
1 ! C u r rirr's Cn.mps . . . A l mon Curripr  . . 
* For t y  r a m ps loratrd on hra.d w a t rrR of A �oos­
took and ;\ l l a)!n •h riwrs . H rarhed from O x  Bow 
by R l a .gc front :'.\ l u�a.rdi.o:i .  
Wa t ers Reached 
1 A roostook H .ivc:r 
2 f ka.vcr Pond . . . 
a B ro w n Brook Pond 
1 C' l ia n d l t • r  Brook 
,; Clear Lake . 
O Lon )!  Lake . . . 
7 � l i l l i m c•l!ll'sc't l  Lake 
8 � J i l l i uockct Lakr·• . 
1\: 1 '\' D  0 1-· [•'um 
Trout 
Trou t 
Tro u t . 
Trou t . . . 
Trout a n d  To�u c •  





M I L E B  
CONVEYANCE 
4 Boat 
6 Tea m  and w a l k  
( j  T e a m  and walk 
2 W 11lk 
] 2 A u to, canoe, walk 
1 1  Canoe 
1 1 2 Team or a u to 
7 Team a n d  canoe 
4 Team or au to 
4 Team and w a l k  
4 Canoe a n d  w a l k  
f r o m  Bangor ) 
1 2  Team or a u to 
L;, Team or auto 
] 8 - TC'am a n d  c a n oe 
1 6  'I 'ca m or a u t o  
2 Team 
1 4  Team and canoe 
8 Tea m and canoe 
8 Team 
0 
1 6  T('am and en.no<' 
] 6 Team a n d  canoe 
8 T<'am 
14 Tram 
2 TC 'n .m or a u t o  
] 8  T<'a m a n d  ca n oe 
4. A u t o  
V, Boat 
' r  W a l k  
0 
1 2  .\ u t o  
JO A u t o  
10 A u t o  
10 A u t o  
' 1  W a l k  
32 T e a m  and canoe 
45 Tpo.m an d rano(' 
2;) TC'am and canoe 
[)2 Tram n.n < l  c a n or 
:)� Ten.rn a n d  rano<· 
a::J Tram a.nd canoe 
::J;; Tc•am and canoe 
85 
RATES PER CAPAC-
D A Y  W E EK ITY 





1 8 .00 
2 1 .00 
For further  in­
f ur m at ion w r i t e  E .  
C. Swett,  Licensed 
G u i d e .  
3 .00 
3.50--4 .00 
2 .00 up 
1 .00 
2 1 .00 










86 IN THE MAINE Woons 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
MASAR D I S  - Con tinued 
Wa ters Reached 
9 M ooseleuk Stream 
10 M oose Pond . 
1 1  M unsungan Lakes 
12 Reed Pond . 
1 3  St. Croix River . 14 Umco lcus Stream 
K r n o  m· F1sn 
Trou t 
Trout . . 
Trou t and Togue 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Pickerel 
WAS H B URN ( 189 miles from Bangor ) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  F 1 s a  
Drs­
TANCE 




4 1  
� 
7 
Beaver Brook . Trout . 8 
ASHLAN D  ( 169  m iles from Bangor ) 
(Elevation at Station , 576 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PnoPm ETOR 
Gates Hotel . . . Fred Gates 
M ooseborn Camps Fred Clayton 
1 M cGowan's F. W . M cGowan 
2 M cGowan'• F .  W .  M cGowan 
a M cGowan's F .  W. M cGo wan 
· I McGowan's F .  W .  M cGowan 
5 M cGowan's F .  W .  M cGowan 
G M cGowan's F.  W .  M cGowan 
7 M cGowan's . . . . F .  W .  M cGo wan 









1 5  
CONVEYANCE 
Team ancl canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Team and canoe 
Canoe 
Walk or team 
Team 
Team 
Team or canoe 
Ten.m or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 
Team or canoe 





3.00 2 1 .00 
5 .00 28 .00 




1 5  
50 
50 
THE SPORTSMAN'S  DIRECTORY 87 
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISHING w ATERS 
DIS­
TANCE, 
M I L E S  
CONVEYANCE I RATES PER CAPAC-DA Y WEEK ITY 
-------------------- ! - -------- -----
ASHLAND - Continued 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
1 Clayton Lake . . . Trout 25 Team or canoe 
2 M ach ias Lake & Stream Trout 20 Team or canoe 
3 M cNally Pond . Trout 28 Team or canoe 
4 Pratt Pond . . . . Trout 25 ' Team or canoe 
5 Round Mountain Pond Trout 23 Team or canoe 
6 Rowe Lake Trout 23 Team or canoe 
7 Musquocook Lakes . Trout Canoe an d  team 
8 Spectacle Lake . Trout 26 Team or canoe 
9 Mule Pond . Trout 26 Team or canoe 
----------- -------- - , 
PORTA G E  ( 1 8 1  miles from Bangor ) 
(Elevation at Station , 643 feet)  
Camps P nOPlU ETO R 
1 Zella Isle Camps . . M cNally B ros . 
2 Oak Point Camps . . H enry R afford . 
2 Crystal Spring Cottages Stanley L. Shibles 
Wa ters Reached 
Fish Lake 
2 Portage Lake 
KIND OF FrsH 
Trou t,  Togue and 
Salmon . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
W I NTERVILLE (198 miles from Bangor ) 
(Elevation at Station, 622 feet)  
Wa ters Reached KIND OF Frsn 
20 Boat 
3 M otor boat, ca noe 
2 Y, M otor boat, canoe 1 4 .00 
20 M otor boat, canoe 
Ji, Walk 
Red River Trout . M otor boat or 
canoe* 
Red River Lakest* Trout . . . . 16 Canoe or walk * 
St .  Froid Lake . Trout, Salmon and 
Togue . . . . 0 
* Arrangements for transportation can be ma de by writing Tom M ark cc, Quimby P . 0 .  
t A chain of 1 4  small lakes. No camps . Sp ortsme n m ust tent out .  
EAGLE LA K E  (204 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station,  609 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRI ETOR 
1 Eagle House . . A. Cyr . . 
1 Eagle Lake Camps . Saul M ichaud 
2 In let Campo . . C. I I .  Fraser . 
2 Square Lake Campo J . P .  Yerxa . I 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Eagle Lake* 
2 Square Laket . 
* See Wallagrass . 
K I N D  OF F ISH 
Trout, Salmon, Tague 
Trout ,  Salmon , Togue ' 
t See Stockholm . 
--- 1 -------- ------ 1 
0 
6 
1 6  




)1 1 Walk 
1 2  M otor boat 
2 .00 
3 .50-5.00 
3 . 50 up 
3 . 50 up 
1 2 . 50 
1 2 . 50 
____________________ , _ , ________ , _ _____ _ 
WALLAGRASS (209 miles from Bangor ) 
Wa ters Reached K IND OF F ISH 
Blake Lake . Trout . . . . . 
Eagle Lake* . Trout, Salmon , Togu e 
W allaizrass Lakes . Trout and Salmon 
* See Eagle Lake. 
SOLD I E R  POND (2 1 3 miles from Bangor ) 
Wa ters Reached ]( IND OF Frsa 
Round Pond Trout and Salmon 
Sly Brook Trout  and Salmon 
Soldier Pond Trout and Salmon 
Third Lake . Trout and Salmon 
FORT K ENT (22 1 miles from Bangor) 
(E levation, 540 feet)  
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
Arcadia H otel . . John Cyr . 
4 G l azier Lake C a m po J . C .  M orris . 
Dickey H otel Tom Conroy . 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FtSH 
1 Bahen L a k e ,  N. B . W h i tefish and Trout 
2 Fish R iver . Salmon and Trout 
3 Five Finger Brook* . Trou t . . 
4 Gla zier Lake, N. D . t . Whi tcfish nnrl Tro u t  
:; Umsaskio Laket . . Trout an r l  Toguc 
* Reached from AllegaRh H i,·or . 
t Hee St.  Franri�. 
2 Team 
0 
10 · Team 
3 Team and canoe 
2 Team 
0 
3 Y, Team and canoe 
Y, H ack 
2 1  Auto 
7:f Auto 
9 Team or auto 
'� Walk 
56 Canoe 
2 1  Team o r  au to 
H Canoe 












88 T N  Tim M A I N E  Woons 
. _.  • ..--·-·-Lao .Baket 
l I OTELH,  CA!\I PH A N D  F H I H N O  w i\ 'l' f<;H� 
ST.  J O U N  (2:l 1 m i i <•s from B a n gor ) 
( Elrvat i o n ,  ;) f j ,) f11P l )  
W a t ers Reached I\ r s o  0 1 ' F t "I H  
R!ark LakP Trout  Blur H i vrr Tro 1 1  t . . . Bow Lake ' r ro1 1 t ,  Toj.!1 1 < ' .  l '<' rc · h ,  
r : i l bN t  Lak!' 
G l azi< ·r  Lakr 
i l tlnowrl l Lake 
P l o u rdr B rook 
�t . . John H iv, ·r  
Ha. n t i rno� I ,nkr 
Havai.;:p Lak' '  
H i n t l a i r  B rook 
Hn.l m o n ,  \\' h i t f l f i �h 
Tro u t ,  TOJ,!' 1 1 ( ' ,  Pt>rf' h ,  
Ha l n H J l l ,  \V h i t < · f i�h  
Trout . 
T r o u t ,  To�UC',  P( 'r r ·h ,  
Hal m o n ,  \\' h i t < · fi�h 
' r r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
I D 1 K­'l' A N < ' I•: , �] L L EK 
: . n  








C O N V J•: Y A N ( ' �; 
W a l k  
Canoe 
Caaoc !Cano<• 
\V a l k  
T(• t Lm o r  a u lo 
T t •a 1 1 1  
a °rPalH 
' • W a l k  
H A'l' EF! P l<; ((.  CA PAC-
[ ) _.\ )' \V i.; t�K rrY --- 1 ---
THE SPORTSMAN'S D IR ECTORY 
! I OTELS,  C A M PS AND F I S H I N G  W A T E RS 
ST. F R A N C I S  (239 miles from Bangor) 
( E levatio n ,  030 feel ) 
H o te l s  a n d  C a m ps P R O P R UJTOR 
1-2 A l lcgash Farm H ouse .T . T. i\ l ichaud . 
A merican H ot el Onesime L . Coll ins 
.5 M orris'  Camps . . J .  C . M orris 
7 N igger Brook Camps C .  E. Jones 
Cunl iffe Depot . 
Wa ters Reached 
1 A l l cgash Hi ver . . 
2 Big H apicls (St .  J o h n )  
4 Five Finger Brook* 
5 G lazier Laket 
K l 'l' D  OF J i' I H l l  
Trout 
T!"out 
'I 'rout  . . . 
Tro u t ,  T'op;ue, PC'r<" h ,  
D IS­
T A N C E ,  





1 2  
20 
3� 
C O N V E Y A N C E  
Tram or a u to 
'J'pam or auto 
Team 
A u  to or canoe 
'I'ra.m or  a .ulo 
Tra.m or auto 
Canoe 
Hn.lmon,  ·w h i t efish 5 TC'am , canoe, auto 
6 Li t t l e  B l ack R i ver Trou t 16 Team or auto 
8 St.  Francis R ivC'r T:-ou t . . . . 1 2 Canoe 
()  U msaski• Laket . . Tro u t  a n d  Tol!ue . 70 Canoe 
* R eached by A l leµ;ash H i v e r .  t flee Fort Ken t. 
L U DLOW ( 1 33 miles from Bangor)  
Wa ters Reac hed K I '.'J D 0 1·· Fn:iH 
Barker L ake Tro u t ,  Salmon . . Coch ranr Lakr . . Pi('kerf'l and  Halmon 
County Road Lake Pirkerd 
N E W  L I M ER I C K  ( l :J7 m iles from Bangor) 
Wa ters R ea c h ed ] { 1 '\' D  OF F 1 H H  
1 Drew's Lakct Tro u t  n .nd Hal mon . 
2 G reen Lake . . Pickerel and Salmon . 
3 N ickerson Lakct Pickerel a n d  Perch 
t Sec H oul ton . 
H O ULTON ( 1 4 3 mi les from Bangor ) 
I l o t e l s  P n o r n 1 ETO H 
Clark's H o t e l  ·w al ler  ;\ I ott  . 
E l mcroft . . :\ l rA .  F. A .  :-.levers 
Exchange H otel * Earle & W h i t e  . 
Snel l  H ouse . :\ l i'8 E. :\ Tr.\ l lastcr 
Union flquare* . :\ ! rs .  W .  C. Cl ifford 
* No mea ls srrn•d . 
Wa ters Reached 
Drew's Lakr* . . 
i\ 1 eduxnekcn g  Lakct 
NickerAon Lake* . 
* Hee New Li mcric ·k . 
K I '.\T D  01•' F l. SH 
Trout a n d  Halmon 
Trout a n d  Halmon 
Pirkrre l  n n d  PerC 'h 
t Hee :\ l o n t icc l lo .  
L I TTL ETON ( l ,; 1  mi le' from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached K 1 '.\'D < r F 1 l"i 1 1  
Cary Lake Trout  
Big Brook . Trout 
Lrary Brook Trout 
Logan Lake Trout 
R o•s Lake Trout 
M O N T I C E L LO ( I. 55 m i les from Bangor) 
W a t ers Reached K 1 s- o  O F  F 1 H H  
1 Car ; w a l k  1 2  mile  
( l  
l 1 :.>. TC'ant or Ntr  
3 ·ream or auto 
J W a l k  
2 Tea1n or auto 
� :.! 
I 2 ' 2 
L., H ack 
} ; 
8 Team or a u t o  
f l  Tpa m or a u to 
;) 'I'ram or auto 
2 1 2 A u t o  
2 1 2 A u to 
.) A u to and w a l k  
4 A u to a n< l  walk  
2 12 A u t o  
Conroy L a k e  . . Tro u t  and Perch 1 1 2 Team 
Mcduimekeag Lake* Trou l and Salmon 1 2 W a l k  
:-.l o .  9 Lakct Trout 9 Team 
White Brook . . Trou t  . . . . . 3 Team 
* f'ee J T ou l to n . t Hee B r idp;cwafrr a nd H o h i n R o  n . 
B R I DG E W A T E R  ( WG mi l�• from Bangor ) 
W a t ers Reached K 1 '\" D  O F  F r n n  
No. 9 Lake* . . . . Trou t  . 
* flee '.\font irello and R obinson . 
89 
R A T ES P E H  C A P A C-
D A Y  W E EK ITY 
3 .00 
2 .00 
2.00 u p  
1 .00 4 .00-7 .00 
0 .7 .) 1 .00 u p  
4 .00 up 
I .OD u p  










R O B I NSON ( 1 70 mil�s fro m Bangor ) 
W a t e r s  Reached J\: 1 '\ D  OF Fnm 
B urn t Land Htrra.m . Trout . . 
� J i l l  Pond Trout a n d  �almon 
�'o .  0 Lakr* Trout . 
PrrAt ilf '  Ht rf'am . Trout . 
Th rrr Brooks Trout 
·�{ oun.'(  B rook . . Tro u t  . 




'1 W alk 
J Walk 
:� Tram 
90 IN THE MAINE Woons 
liOTELS, C A M PS AND FISHING w A'f ERS 
Drs­
TANC E 
M IL E  8 
MARS H I LL ( 1 73 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel PnoPmE·ron 
Shaw House . S. E. Shaw 
Wa ters Reached 
Presque Is le Deadwater 
Presque I sle Stream 
You n g Lake . 
I< r n o  OP F isn 
Tro u t  
Trout 
Trou t 
WESTFI E L D  ( 1 78 mi les from Bangor) 
Waters Reached I< r n o  OF F 1 R 1 1  
0 
1 0  
0 
4 
Clark B rook . Trout 3 
Prcstile Stre a m  . Tro u t  0 




A u to 
A u to 
RATES P E H  
D A Y  W E B K  





PHAIR ( 1 83  miles from Ba ngor) 
Camp PnoPRI E'ron 
Echo Lake Camps F .  C .  A mee 
Wa ters Reached 
Preeti le Strea'm . . 
Spragu eville Lake . 
K I N D  OF Fisu 
Trou t . . . 
Trout and Perch 
FORT FAI R F I E L D  ( 1 1) 6  miles from Bangor)  
Hotel P1toPRI ET0 1t 
The Plymouth . M re. A l ice F isher 
Wa ters Reached K I ND OF F1sn 
3 
A roostook Falls . Trout an d Salmon 6 
B rown 'e Pond Trout . 6 
Gannett Pond Trout . I 
G i l leepie Lake Trout . l4 
Tomlineon Pond . . . Trout . . . . . 7 • 
The Tobique Iliver waters n re also reached from 
Fort Fairfield .  
Ten in 2.50 
Team 
Tea m --- - --
A u to 4 .00 ·1 . 50 100 
I �A l l  A u to ) 
McCaskill & Miller located on Serpen ti ne branch of Tobiquc I livcr ; 60 m i les to I ti lcy Brook by au to ; 22 mi les to camp by canoe and 8 m i les additional  by tote road or 22 miles from Ri ley B rook 
by tote road . Rates $ 1 2 .50 per day including guide, boat, etc . 
Charles Cri mmi ns located on Nepieigu i t  and Bathurst waters ; 67 mi les to Forks of Tobique and 
35 m iles to camps by canoe.  Rates $ 1 4 .00 per day incl uding guide, boat,  etc . 
Barker Broe. located at Nary Brook Lake and right branch of Tobique ; 60 mi les to R iley Brook 
by auto , 9 m i les to Nary Brook Lake by tote road , 14 mi les to camp on Tobique by canoe. Rates 
$ 1 4 .00 per day including guide, boat, eto . 
Percy Faulding located on Serpentine branch of Tobique , 22 miles by canoe, and 8 miles additional 
by tote road from Riley Brook, 22 m iles by tote road. Rates $ 1 4 .00 per day inc luding gui de , etc . 
Bert Moore located on left branch of Tobique, 30 m iles from Forks of Tobique by canoe . Rates 
$ 1 4 .00 per day including guide, boat, etc. 
Post-office address of the above camps ie Riley Brook , N.  B .  
Teams provided for all tote road trips . 
PRESQUE ISLE ( 189 mi les from Bangor) 
Hotel PROPRI ETOR 
Presque Isle House . J . A. McGill  . 
CAR I BO U  (203 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel PnoPH I ETOR 
Vaughan liousc . 0. E. l3lackdcn 
G R I M ES M I LL (207 m1lco from Bangor) 
Waters Reached I<r n o  o;- F1Rn 
Aroostook River Trout and Salmon 
Gerrard Lake . . Trou t . . . . 
Madawaeka River . Trout and Salmon 
Peer• Lake . Trout . 
N E W  SWEDEN (2 1 2 milco from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 703 frr t )  
Wa ters Reached K I N D  o.- F1su 
Baisley Brook . . Trou t • 
Madawaoka Stream . Trout  . 
J EMTLAN D (2 1 7  mileo from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached I<TNo ow F1sn 
Madawaoka Stream . . Trou t  . 
� , l l ack 
I 
J.ii Walk 
7 A u to 
0 
!) ��1 A u to 
:l A u to 
3 A u to 
Y, 1 Walk 
/ ,1 .00 a nd u p  7 5  
1 . 50 u p  20.00 
'-------
,-
T1rn SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 9 1 
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  F I S H I N G  w A T E RS 
STOC K H O L M  (220 miles from Bangor )  
(Elevation at Station ,  5 9 3  feet)  
Camps Pn.0 P n 1 E1·on 
10 In let Camps . . C. H .  Fraser . 
10 Square Lake Camps J . P .  Yerxa 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Big Armstrong 
2 Cary Brook . 
3 Croee Lake . 
4 Johnson Brook . 
5 Little Armstrong 
6 M cClueky Brook 
7 M adawaska Lake 
8 M adawaska River 
9 Mud Lake . 
10 Square Lake* . 
* See Eagle Lake.  
KIND OF FISH 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Salmon and Trout 
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trout, Sa.lmon,Togue 1 
VAN B U R EN (230 mi les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 504 feet) 
Hotels PnoPRIETOR 
H ammond House . . A . J . Violette 
Cyr Hotel,  St. Leonardo, 
N . B .  . . . . M re .  Annie Gaudet 
l <ATES PER ICAPAC-DAY W EEK ITY 1 �������-1-������-1 
1 5  , A u to and boat 
20 ' Auto and boat 
3 Walk 
5 1 Team and canoe 
10 Team 
5 Team and canoe 
2 W alk 
5 Team and canoe 






3 . 50 and up 
:J .50  and up 
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H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  F r s H I N O  W A'L' l'� RS 
l l r 8 -
'J' A N C Vi ,  
M 1 L 1·:8 
CO N V l':Y A NC l'; I l l .\ T E:H P J·: n IC A P A C-D A Y  W 1� 1·: K  l 'l' Y 
·1 8 .00 - 1 2 .00 , --6-P A R E N T  (244 mi l es fro m Ba n go r ) H o te l  P n . o r n . r ETO n .  Pare n t  V . Cyr 
N OT R E  D A M E  (246 m i l es fro m B a n l'; o r )  
H o te l  P R O P H . J  l'�TO H 
Oucllett 's  . P .  O u c l l < • tt  
L I L L E  (2 19  m i les fro!m l h n gor ) 
H o t e l  P n o P n n.:'l' O n .  
1 1  A u to 
----
( )  8 .00 1 2 .00 .5 
L i l l e  H o u se . . B .  A .  T h i bodea u 8.00 1 2 .00 1 0  
F R E NC H V I L L E  (269 m i ' c' from Bangor) 
Hotel  P H O P a n;TOH 
Frenchv i l le H o ld . J o h n  P l n u c l  
Wa ters Reached 
Lon g Lake 
l\: I N D  O J<' F I K H  
' r r o u  t, Sahno n , Togu c•  
I 
1 , 1T< •t ull  
Hl a;:c I ' "" J!;.00 26 
ThC'  forrgo i n g ! if.It i R  < 'Om p i l rc l for lhr fr< •R h -w a f c 'r f iAh r n n a n . T I H l!-1 ( '  dP�i r i n �  Rn .. l t .-w a t r r  f i A h i n�  Ahou l d 
go to Hra.n•1port or H t oc · k to n .  T h C'H<' p l a .c ·f'M , tt i t 1 1 a . t c 'd  on P P I H >hHc ·ot. H:w,  o ff< ' r  tlw vn. c ·a t i o n ist  f i s h i n g  for 
r u n n rrA , tom-c·od8 and f l o u n < i < •r:-1,  a .nc l  l h P < l ig:1.d r 1 g  o f  < · ! ; � I l l � .  J )P f ' J H�N i. f i :-1 ! 1 i 1 Lg J H l. r ! i C 'R n my n. l�o lw 11 . r r n .nµ;rd 
at t h c•8e p l arc" . 
I t  w i l l be n o t i rrd l h a L  ra tC'H P < ' I' c l n .y or Wl'Pk : t .rP n o t  f i l lPd i n ,  in H< · v P r a l  < ·aR< ·R , h u t  on n.c · < •o u n t  of r x i � t ­
ng rondit ionR,  t h ( '  h o t P I u n d  < · t i m p  propripf o r� did  n n t . f P P I  j w'l t i f i c • d  i n .c; i v i n g  rat < •H f o r  ANt�o n  H l28 RO far 
n advanrc.  R a t. PR ,  h o w<•vc •r ,  wi l l  h< ·  g i v P l l  u p o n  a p p l i C 'al i o n ,  a n d  !·rn c · h  ral P� a� arP n l n • a r l y  giv< ' l l  a .r e •  R u h· 
Pel to f 'hn.nge. 
A vVOll D  TO CA M P  O W N EH H  
I n  t he s p i r i t  of  co-o pera t io n  a nd fo r l hr f u rt l w r  drvcl o p rn r n l  o f  t he l\1 a i nc 
\Voo< ls as t he n a t io n 's prem i e r  vaca t i o n  8cc t io n ,  i t  is s u µ;µ;cH t rd l . l rn L  ca m p  ow ners 
g i ve part i c u l a r  a tt r n t i o n  t o  a nsweri n g  i n q u i r i es a nd rl ' p l y i n g  Lo ; C' l l ern fro m  p ro­
spec t i ve v is i t o rn  t o  l\ I a i n e .  I n  case cam ps a re a l ready f i l l e d ,  t h e i n q u i rer  s h o u l d  
h e  t reated co u rt eou H l y  w i t h t h e  i dl'a t h a t  t a l e r ,  w h r n  arco m moda l i o n s  a rc ava i l ­
a b l e ,  h e  m a y  I J( • c ·o n w  a pa t ro n .  It i s  u n n C' c ·rssary t o  c • rn p h a s i �,c l l 1 < '  i m po r l a nrr 
o f  fa i r  t rea t m C ' n L  to a l l  v is i t o rs ,  part i rn l a r l y  in n•g;a rd to  t he : w o i d a n cr o f  over­
c h a rgrH . I t  is n o t i rcab lc  t ha t  t h e  l )( 'HL ro n d u c t l 'd  C 'a m ps,  l l 1 c  o w nrrs of w h i C'h  
a rc alert and eager  l o  rncrt t he drsi rrs o f  l h r i r  pat ro nH a n d  w h o  a rc c q u i t a l > l c  in  
the  t rea t m e n t  of  a l l  the ir  gues t s,  h a ve t he same pa t ro n s  yea r a f 1 < ' r  yC'a r and ( i l ( 'se 
l'l 'gu l a r  pat ro ns pass along; t he word a m o n g  LhC ' i r fr i l ' n d s  so l h a l  l hrrc is  never a 
lack of pa t ro n age . Let ' s  a l l  •1·ork t oge t h e r  t o  hep J\ Ia i n r  i n  t h e l c · a d  as t h C'  g rea t 
v a ca t i o n  H t a t c .  
l '  I J OTO<:IL \ P l I S , l ' L E A S J 1; ! 
To t lH '  k i 1 1 d r wss of o u r  fr i ( 'nds w h o  h tW<'  I H' < ' l l  so t h o 1 1 µ;h l f 1 1 l  i n  i·c ' l l l C ' l l l l l ( ' r i n µ; 
In TIH' ;\J a i n<' \\'oods w i l h  p ri n t s  of l l H • i r  p h o l oµ;rn p h s  is d u e •  no s m a l l  mc •asu r·c • 
of I he < ·on l i r n u•d po p1 1 l a r i  I y o f I h is : u i n u : tl p 1 i l 1 l i < 'a l  i o n  of I hP J h n go r & J\ rnosl ook 
H a i l road . ;\ Tay Wl' ask fo r a co n t i 1 1 1 1 a 1 H' ( '  of  l h is  g;p 1 1 p rn 1 1 :-;  c ·o-o p< ·rnt io n .  
A Pet D e e r  a t P a t t e n  - a F a m o u s  G a m e  C o u n t r y  w i th M a i n e  W o o d s  H u n t e r s  
( Ph o t o  b y  George K . R o o t ,  Patte n )  
PATTEN -A FAMOUS 
AROOSTOOK VACATION CENTER_ 
IJshing and Canoeing Waters: Good Hunting 
and Numerous Ca1nps Have Won Popularity 
1 ' 1 1 b: R E  a rr n u m r ro u s l oca l i L i cs i n  L h c A roos L oo k  co u n t r y  L h a L  
s l a n d  o u L as  v a ca L i o n  crn l rrs-a s L h c poi n ls o f  e n L ra n ce L o  f i sh­
i n g  w a l rrs ,  ganw h a u n l s  a n d  s u rro u n d i n gs w h ich  a ppra l L o  vaca­
L i o n i s l s .  Thr 1\1 oosr lwad La k r  reg i o n ,  L h r K a L a h d i n  Iron W o r k s  
cou n t ry ,  K o rc ross a n d  L h r, m a n y  p l aces for w h i c h  i L  i s  Lhc  ga Le­
w a y ,  L h r F i s h  R i v r r  C h a i n  o f  La kes-a l l  L hesc con vey com b i n a­
t i o n s  of a L L ra c L i o n s  ra l h r r  L h a n  o n e  spoL  a n d  a d d ed L o  t h ese 
s h o u l d  hr Pa l l rn  w h i c h  h a s  a l o n g  rrcord of po p u l a r i L y .  
Pa l l r n i s  L h r · ' sr L L i n g  o u L p l a cr "  fo r  L h c S h i n  pon d s ,  Scra gg lry ,  
La k r  W a p i t i and  o l h r r  w a l rrs  w h i c h  yea r l y  a L L ra c L  m a n y regu l a r  
v i s i t ors . T h P  v a r i o u s  ca m ps rra chrd b y L h r w a y  o f  Pa L L r n a re o f  
u n u s u a l  c x cr l l r n cr f ' v e n  fo r L h r M a i n r  w ood s w here L h ere a re so 
m a n y  w r l l cond u c l rd rrso r l s a n d  L h r o p po r L u n i L i rs for f i s h i n g, 
ca n or i n g , b i g  ga m e  h u n t i n g  a n d b i rd s h oo l i n g  a rc o f  s u p rem e 
q u a l i l ) .  Fm d r v o l ers o f  m o u n L a i n  c l i m b i ng- y r a r l y i n c reas i n g 
i n  n u m be r  brca u s( '  o f  L h r a L L rac L i o n s  offr rr< l  b y  \ 1 L. K a L a h d i n  a n d  
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other M aine  woods peaks 
- P a t  t e n  o!f ers M t . 
C h ase,  by no means an 
i n conseq u en t ia l  m o  u n ­
la i n .  
H ere's  Proof that  There's  Good Fishing i n  ti-ft: 
The access ibi l i ty o f 
t h e  cam ps i n  t h e  Pa t te n  
cou n t r y  are a deci ded 
ad v a n tage from the v i e w­
po i n t  o f  the  vacat ion i s t .  
A U  these establ i shments 
a rc w i th i n  a dozen m i les 
of  the B a ngor & A roos­
too k R a i l road S t a t i o n  
a n d  v i s i tors are m e t  a l  
t h e  t ra i n  by a u  lomobi l c 
f o r  q u i ck a n d  com fo r t­
a b l e  t ra n sport  Lo the i r 
d es t i n a t ions .  A s  i n the 
case of  M a i n e  woods 
cam ps ge nera l l y , vaca­
t i o n i sts p l a n n i n g  to vis i t 
the cam ps i n  the  Pa llcn 
cou n try a rc ad v i sed to 
make ad va nce rescrva-Patte n Country 
( Photo by George K .  Root,  Patte n )  
L i o n s  so  t h a t  e very t h i ng 
wi l l  be i n rra< l i n css u pon 
the i r a rr i va l . 
Cam ps r e a c h e d  by 
w a y  of Pa L te n  i n c l u d e  
C a m p  Wapiti ,  Po i n t of  
P i n e  C a m p s ,  H a l l ' s  
Camps , C a m p  Fai rview , 
H arvey's  S h i n  P o n d  
I Io  u se and Cam ps , and 
M i tche l l ' s C a m p s o n  
Scragg ley Lake, a l l  h igh  
class resorL ty p i ca l of 
the  hosp i table establ ish­
m en ts of  t h e  M a i n e 
Woods. T h rse camps, i n  
ad d i t ion to thr m a i n  
o u t fi ts,  h a v e "ou lsi c l r 
ca bi ns" for  th< '  h<' n <' f i l of 
pa rt i es goi ng off f o r  ov<'r­
n igh t t r i ps . A 1 1  t h e  
cabins  a rr com f or la b l y 
eq u i pp<' < l  w i t h  open f i res . 
M a ine  Woods Big Game Shot W ithin Three 
M il e s  o f  a Ban gor & A roostook Station 
( Photo by John A. Kenerson , 
Plainvi l le ,  M ass. ) 
The camps in  
Lhe Palten sec­
t ion are w i de­
l y  known for 
Lheir  excel lent 
cu i si nes, n o t 
an u mmpor­
Lan l poi n t  par­
t i c u l arly fo r  
l hose endow­
ed w i lh Lhe 
brisk appeti les 
wh i ch r e s u l t  
from a woods 
vacat ion .  
Upper and 
L o w e r  Shin  
ponds, Scrag­
gley Lake, and 
Lake Wapi li  
- L o  n a m e  
on l y  fou r  of 
the n umerous  
waters i n  the 
Pallen coun­
Lry-off er fine 
sporl for  the 
a ng ler, a l l  be­
i ng f a m o u s  
for Lrou l  and 
l a n d - l o c k e d 
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Primit ive Yet Civi l ized - O n e  of the Attractive Cabins  at 
Camp Wapiti,  Patten 
( Photo by L. A. Schuler ,  Phi ladelphi a )  
The A l b i no Deer  M akes T h i s  Picture Particularly I nterest ing 
( Photo by E. G. Preston,  Boston)  
s a l m o n o f  
good size.  The 
Patten region 
h as many sce­
nic c h a r m s 
and is an ideal 
place for the 
v a c a t i on i s l ,  
o ffer i n g  op­
portunity for 
camping, hik­
i ng, swimming 
and mountain 
c l i m b i n g­
w i  t h  M t .  
Chase tower­
i ng over this 
local i ty .  

The Pic turesque u Gulf" on Pleasant River,  
K atahd i n  I r o n  Works, the  Walls of  
Wh i c h  Extend to a H eight  of  
150  Feet 
( Photo by Leo W.  B ean and E .  L. 
Tibbetts,  Ban gor ) 
Mt .  Katahdin ,  35 M iles to the  
Westward, Shows Its  P u r­
ple  Peak,  Plainly Visible  
from Lake Wapiti , 
Patten 
( Photo by L. A.  Schuler, 










This Splendid Locomotive Is Typical  of the F i n e  a n d  M odern Equipment  
on  the Bangor  & Aroostook Railroad 
AQ_O O STO OK'S 
AGRICULTURAL SUPREMACY 
CJhe Creal Pota to Crops ffhiclz Have 
}fade this Wonder CoUJZ/y a World Leader..,. 
" J N  Lhe � 1 a i n r  Wood s , "  alLhough p r i m ar i l y de voLrd to the vaca-
L i o n  a l l ra c l i o n s  of Lhe cou n lr y rrached by  the Bangor & 
A rooslook R a i lroad , w o u l d  he om i Ll i n g im portan t i n formation 
f or i Ls rPa d c rs,  part i cu l ar l y f o r  those v i s i tors com i n g  for the 
f i rst  L i m e ,  if iL  did noL give space,  necessa r i l y  l i m i ted,  to d i recLi n g  
a Lten L ion  to L h e  wor ld - fame of AroosLook's  agricull ur a l prod u cts 
a n d  resou rces and Lo Lhe m a n y poLen L i a l  opportunities for indus­
L r i a l  deve lopments .  A roosLoo k ' s  agricull w ·a l  pre-em i n en ce i s  
k now n far a n d  w i dP ,  i nd C 'ed , i L  hoa8Ls Lhe  proud record of bei n g  
t he sPco n d  grC'aLesL a g r i c u l t u ra l  cou n l y  i n  Lhe  U n i L ed Stales. 
l n d u sl r i a l l y , A roosl ook i s  j u sL  now m a k i n g  a s lar L . Th ere are 
n u mero u s  i n dust ries a l read y 0s lab l i shed a long l h <' l ines of t h e  
B a ngor & \ rooslook H ai lroad no t a b l y Lhe m a m m oth pl an t 
of L h e  G rPat '\or t hem Pape r Com pa n y  a l l\1 i l l i n ocket - and 
here and there are wood - work i n g p l a n ls,  but the  vast L i mber 
rnso u rces and the w a ter pow ers a w ai L i n g  u t i l i zat ion  g i ve promise 
of an i n d u st r i a l  f u L u re hard l y secon d  Lo w h a L has been ach i eved 
a n d  i s  st i l l  Lo h<' ach ie ved i n  agrirn l lure . 
The  agr i cu l tura l h i s tory of A roos l ook i s  en gross i n g l y i n L erest i n g . 
l L i s  a slory of pi oneers n a l i vr sons ,  t he d escen d a n Ls  of the 
\ cad i ans who sough L r<' f uge on Lhe  forest 's  fr i n ge fol l ow i n g  the ir ex-
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Amidst the Boulders on M t.  Katahdin 
( Photo by Cal l  S t udio,  D exter,  M e. ) 
p u l s i o n  from 
N o v a  Sco L i a ,  
Lhe  s L ur d y an < l  
i n d u s Lr i o u s  
Swed es w h o 
c a m e  fr o m  
ove l ' seas Lo 
h e l p i n  L h e  
d e v e l o p m e n  L 
of soi l  w h i c h  
h a s  y i e l d e d 
go l d e n  re Lu rns 
- a l l  Lh ese had 
a p a r L  i n  
m a k i ng A roos­
Loo k L h c  ba n ­
n e r  agr icu l L u ­
ra ] sec L ion  o f  
Lhe  w o r l d . 
A n  a u L h o r­
i L a L i v e  s u m ­
m a r y o fA roos­
Loo k ' s  agr i c u l ­
L u ra l  su p rem ­
a c y  b y  D r . 
Leon S. M c r­
r i l l , dcan of L h e  
C o l l e g e  o f  
A g r i c u l  L u r e 
of L he U n i ve rs­
i L y  of  M a i n e ,  
fo l l ow s :  
" A r o  o s -
L oo k  i · one of 
L b e l ead i n g  
a g r i c u l L u r a l  
r o u n L i e s i n  
A m rrica . ] n 
s ize A roosL ook 
Cou n Ly com ­
pr i ses s l igb Ll y  
more l h a n  one-fi.fLh o f  Lhe  L o  La l l a n d  a rea o f  M a i ne.  IL has  w i  L h i n  i Ls  
borde rs m o re Lhan fou r  m i l l io n  acres of  l a n d ,  o f  w h ic h  a bo u l 
twen L y  per ren L o r  850, 208 a c re s  a re i n cl u d ed i n  i Ls 6,74 1 farms .  
Of th e  fa rm acres, f i fL y-L h rce p r cen L a rc c l assed as  i m proved 
l a n d . O u  Ls i d e  Lhe L i m ber s e c  Lion s,  com pr is i n g e igh t y  per cen L 
of the Lota l area,  A roosLook is essen L i  a l l y  a n  agr icu l L u ra l  eou n L y .  
Practica l l y  a l l  L h e  w e a l L h p l'od u ced comes from L h e  so i l i n  L h e  
f o r m  o f  e i L h r r  fa rm o r  L irnbel '  c rops. 
" PoLa lo grow i n g i s Lhe c h i < ' f agr i c u l t u ra l  i n d u s l l 'y a n d  iL i s  w i t h  
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A Rest ing-Place o n  the H u n t  Trail  u p  M t . Katahdin  
( Photo by Cal l  Studio,  D e x ter , M e . ) 
t h i s  p r o d u c t 
e s p e c i a l l y , 
t h a t  A r o o s ­
too k has estab­
l ished a na t ion ­
a l  repu ta t ion . 
T h e  t y pe of  
f a r m i n g i s  
h i gh l y  spec i a l ­
i zed .  A s  a l ­
read y i n d i ca t ed 
t h i s  s p e c i a l ­
i z a t i o n  cen ters 
on  the prod u c­
L ion ofpota l oes, 
w h i c h  fu rn i sh ­
ed a bou L fou r­
f i ft h s  of the  
tota l  va l u e  of 
h e r fa rm prod ­
ucts .  H ay a n d  
fo r a g e ,  s m a l  I 
gra i ns , d a i r y  
a n d  p o u l t r y  
pro d u cts fo l l ow 
i n  the  ord er of 
t h e i r r e l a t i v e  
v a l u e s .  I n  
a v e r a g e p e r  
acre yie ld  of 
p o t a t o e s a s  
w e l l  as  i n  q u a l ­
i ty a n d  total  
q u a n t i t y  p r o ­
d uct ion A ro os­
took h as estab­
l i shed an ou l ­
s L a n d i n g l e a d  
w h i ch she seem 
in l i tt le danger 
of los i ng to an y ot her  s i m i l ar s i zed area i n  the  U n i t ed ta tes . The 
so i l and cl i m ate a re especi a l l y  w e l l adapt ed Lo  t he crops prod uced 
on Aroostook farm , a n d  con s t i t u t e a very defi n i te a n d  d i st i nct aid 
Lo the u p-Lo-dale fa rm i n g pra c t i ces gene ra l l y  em p loyed th rough­
out the cou n t  . 
"The prod u ction of potat oes ra n ges from twen t y to Lwenty­
f i ve m i l l i on bu h e l s  a n n ua l l y . W h i l e t h e b u l k  of th i s crop i s  
sol d as table tock for  con · u m p t i on i n  t h e  grea t cen ters of popu­
l a t ion l oca ted w i t h i n  easy and econom i ca l s h i pp ing d i stances, 
thousa nds of  carload s of seed pota toes a rc shi p ped each year 
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for p l a n t i ng i n  
L h e  eastern part 
of  the U n i ted 
S ta les . A roos­
took seed pola­
Loes h a v e a w i d e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n 
a l l  t h e  w a y  
fl'om M a i n e l o  
a s  fa r sou t h  as  
Tex as.  D u ri n g  
L h e  l a s t  f e w 
y e a r s A r o o s ­
t o o k  f a r m e r s 
h a v e g i ven a 
grea t dea l  o f  
a L Len L i o n  L o  L h  e 
i m provemen L of 
the ir  seed pota -
to stock and a l ­
rea d y  a re begi n­
n i n g Lo p ro f i t 
from the i r  ef­
f o r  L s  i n t h i s  
d i r e c t i o n  b y  
a s t e a d i l y 
i n c r e a s i n g 
d e m a n d  f o r 
the i r  'cert i f ied ' 
seed . They not 
on l y  bel ieve i n  
L h  e s u p e r i o r  
q u a l i t y o f  
A r o o s t o o k  
gro w n  cer t i fied 
seed pota toes, 
bu L ap pa ren t l y 
a re d eterm i ned 
Lo demon t ra Le Sourdnahunk Stream, Where M onster Trout Lurk in D eep Pools 
( Photo by Claude  L. Seale, New Y o r k )  t h e i r  S U  per i or 
q u a l i t y  Lo Lhe 
po La Lo  growers of  Eastern Uni  I eel Sta les. For severa l years a 
vr ry comprehrnsi ve a n d  a ggrcs8i ve ca m pa i gn for L h e  i m p ro vemen t 
o f  polaLo seed h as been con d u cLed by t h e  A roostook Cou n t y 
Farm B u rea u a n d  l h e  Agricu l t u ra l  E x tens i on Se r v i ce coo pera t i n g  
u n d e r  L h e  d i rect ion of L h c  Cou n t y Agricu l t u ra l  Agen ts, a n d  a l read y 
very drf i n i Le progress h a s  l >enn m a d e .  l n  L h i s  ca m pa i gn t h < '  
Mai ne gr icu l L u ra l  Ex rwr i men t S ta t i o n ,  t h ro u gh i ts ex per i men ts 
cond uc Lrd on rooslook E xperi m e n t a l  Fa rm,  Lhe Maine DeparL­
men L of Agriculture by mea ns of the i n spec t ion of grow i ng crops, 
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and harvested 
seed and the 
c e r t i fi c a t i o n  
o f  seed pass­
i n g i n s p e c ­
L i o n , h a v e  
m a d e  i n v a l ­
u a b l e  c o n ­
L r i b u  t i o n s .  
l� v c r y t h i n g  
p o  i n  L s  L o  a 
r a p i d  d e v e l ­
opmen t o f  the 
b u s i n e s s  o f  
po t a t o  seed 
p r o d u c t i o n  
i n  A roost ook 
Co u n t y .  The 
soi l and cl i m­
a L e arc) fav or­
a b le, t h e  farm ­
e rs a re i n ter­
ested and they 
h a ve the ac­
t i ve coopera­
tion of organ i ­
zed agr icu l L ure 
i n  L h e cou n t y ,  
of  t h e  Ex per­
i rn en L St a L i o n ,  
of  t h e S t a L C' 
D e p a r l m f' n l  
of  A gr i rn l  L u re 
a n d  of L h f' 
C o l l C' g (' o f  
A g r i c u l l u r r 
E x L r n s i o n  
Sf'r v i c ( ' .  
' ' T h e  m O S  L A Good Catch from M oosehead Lake 
modf'rn fa rm 
equ i pm e n t a n d  fa r m  l a bor-sa vi ng mach i n es are  u sed . 
T h e  p rod u c l ion m (' lhods  h a v e  been d r. vcl oped to a very h igh 
poi n l  of  sci f' n t i f i c  and econo m i c  eff ic i e n cy . l n  confirmat ion of 
t hese · t a L em e n L s i l  i s  on l y  necessa ry Lo c i te the  l a rge per acre 
y ie l d  and t lw t o t a l  acreage of  pot atoe . In 1 923 n earl y or qui te 
1 00, 000 a c res wr re p l a n t ed ,  y i el d i n g  on the average abou t 270 
b u s h e l s  per a c re .  I n  L h i s  c ·on n f'c t ion i t  sh o u l d  a lso be aid that 
thc prr am' y i e l d  of  a l l  crops i s  excrpt i on a l ly h i gh .  Aroo Look 
fa rmers < l o  noL bf' l i r v c  in o r  p ra c l i c<' m i n i ng t h e  pl ant-food from 
the ·oi l .  Thry are en gaged in t h e bus ine ·s  of farm i n g  a n d  bel i eve 
1 04 I N  T H E  M AIN E  w OODS 
Two Y o u thful  Fishermen and Their  Catch  i n  Patten Waters 
( Photo by L. A . S c h u ler ,  Phi ladelph i a )  
i n  m a i n l a i n ­
i n g  lhe fert i l -
i L y  of the soi l 
as a basic ne- . 
cess i ty to the ir  
bus iness. As a 
res u l l  per acre 
y i e l d s  h a v e 
s l e a d i l y  i n ­
creased d u ri n g  
L h e  l as l fo r l y  
years.  
"A pe rso n 
w h o L h i n ks of 
A r o o s l o o k  
Cou n l y on l y  
i n  terms o f  
p o  l a  t o e s  
s h o u l d  v i s i  l 
a n y  o f t h e  
s e v e r a l  f i n e  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  
f a i r s h e l d  
a n n u a l l y , a n d  
o b s e r v e t h e  
q u a l i  L y  a n d  
s ize  of  l h e  l i ve 
s loc k exhibi ts 
if h e  rea l l y  
d e s i r e s  l o  
k n o w  s o m e ­
L h i ng of lhe  
d i v e r s i l y  
of lh e agr ie u l ­
l u r  a l  e n l e r ­
pr i ses and pos­
s i b i  I i  t i  e s  of 
L h e  C o u n l y . 
I l e w ould u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  
b e  s u r p r i s e d  
t o  learn th a l 
l h e Co u u l y  h a s  sorr H '  of l h c  mosl  va l u ab l e herds  of p u re breed 
ca L L l r l o  hr fou n d i n  L h r  S t a l e  a n d  L h a L  w o r k  h o rses of f i ner  t y pe 
ca n no L  be fou n d .  
" Farm e rs ' o rga n i z l i o n s  o f  v a r ious  k i n d s, bus i ness a n d  soci a l ,  
a re g ivrn  J o y a l  a m !  a c t i ve su p port b y  L h e  fa rmers.  T h e  G range 
leads  a l l  o L h c r  orga n i za t ions i n  mem bers h i p . In add i t i on to i ls 
o w n  pa r t i cu l a r  o rga n i z a t i o n  i n terc ts, i l  has fostered th e form i ng 
of n u m e ro u s  other  farmer coope ra l i ve e n te rpri ses and agr i  u l t u ra l  
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agencies. Cooperati ve Grange insurance companies for insuring 
farm property h ave been i n  successful operation for many years. 
Cooperativf' G range stores serve the farmers of many parts of the 
County.  These stores transact a business of more than a mil l ion 
dol l ars annual ly .  The Aroostook County Farm B ureau i s  an 
active, efficient organization m aintaining i n  cooperation with the 
Col lege of A gr icu l ture Extension Serv ice and U n i ted States 
Departmen t of Agr i cu l tu re two we l l - tra i ned and exper i enced men 
as Coun ty Agr i cu l tural Agen ts.  
' ' T he ra i l roads an d  ban k i ng 
insti tu tions have p layed a tre­
mendously i m portant part i n  
the developmen t of the agr i cu l ­
tura l  i n terests of the Cou n ty .  
The Bangor a n d  A roostook 
R ai l road has two nea rly paral­
le l  l i nes travers ing Lhe Cou n ty 
lengthwise,  w i th several con­
n e c t i n g  J i n e s  a l  s t r a t e g i c  
poi nts .  By mean s of th ese 
l i nes an ou tlet i s  fu rn i shed 
nearly a l l  parts of the Cou n ty 
Lo the great markets of th i s  
coun try.  Whi l e  some sect ions 
are a lso served by other trans­
portat ion l ines the extension 
of the Bangor and Aroostook 
R a i l road i n to the various  parts 
of the Coun ty made possi ble 
tremendous  agricu l tural devel­
opmen ts i n  t h i s  section . 
"The ban k i n g  i nsL i L u L ions 
A Downy Woodpecker Snapped at 
H i s  Work 
( Photo by H a rry Elmore H urd, Bost o n )  
of Aroostook g i ve most substan tial  evidence of their confidence 
in the County and i n  her peopl e  by using the funds  u nder their 
control for the  su pport and development of the i r  industries an d 
especia l l y  the  agricul t u r a l  i nd ustry . B eca u se of Lhe a t t i tude 
of bu s i ness m e n  and  of ban k i n g  i ns L i L u L i o n s  toward agr ic u l t u re ,  
the opporlun i ly for a man of i n tegr i ty  w h o  i s  i nd ustr iou s an d 
capable, to establ ish h i mself i n  far m i n g  i n  t h i s  ex ceed i ng l i ve ,  
progressi ve section of Maine i s  not excel l ed anyw here.  
"The peopl e  of Aroostook Coun ty are d isti ngu i sh ed for thei r 
progressive spi r it ,  for thei r business en terpri e, for thei r confidence 
in the future of the Cou n ty and thei r l oyally Lo i ts i n leresls . 
This accou n ts for her wonderfu l development. Aroostook Cou n ty 
is a good pl ace i n  which to l i ve and do business . "  
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The ga m r  sho w n  n8 sl 1 1 p pc-d 1 1 1 Drc( ' I J l hrr pr i or l o  1 9 1 9  i nc l u des t J 1 o l k j l ) { 'd i n  opPn R( •u so1 1 , 
1 1  nd �h i p p<' < l  by H prC'i o l J H'rmi t  o f t rr  I hP ti<' f lSO l l  dosrd , or l r f t  w i  t J 1  u l u x i d f'nn i i.; I  lo ht• mou n I ( ' ( J . T h f' abovr Rt u l l • t r 1 1 •n t  co m p i l 1 •d froru r(�con h 1  k ( ' p l, hy 8 l o l i o 1 1  ogf 'n l � .  
C l o sN l  l i nw on M omw u n t i l  N o v P m l w r  I ,  1 9 1 9 . 
CloH<'d t i me on M om;r u n l i J J u l y  9 , 1 925 . 
t Opt-n �wason on Drer, Ocl o lwr I lo N o v t · m ht•r :rn,  i 1 J C ' l u s i v t > . 
t O pf'l l sf•a son on M ooi'W, l n -; t l t •n d a ys i n  o v ( • m l w r , 1 920.  
• O pP l l !-!Nl :-ton on DPf'r ,  Or t oh( • r l !> t o  N o v t > m l>Pr :rn,  i n d u Hi v t' .  
.\) ( )pf• f l  ,paso1 1  O i l  M oosf' ( B u l l ) , 1 9!:!7 0 1 d y ,  J\ o v f ' 1 1 1 l w r  !!I lo  !? 6 .  i 1 1 f ' .  
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Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares from 
New York , Boston and Portland 
To Points on and via The Bangor & Aroostook R . R .  Co. 
FOR SEASON OF 1 928 
TO AND RETURN 
Sou th Sebec (Sebec Lake) . 
Dover- Foxcroft (Sebec Lake) . . 
G u ilford (Sebec La k e) . .  
M onson J u nction . . . .  
Bla n c b a rd . . . .  
S h i rley . .  
G reen v i l l e  ( M oosehrod I .ake) . 
L i l y  Day . . . . . 
Deer I sl a n d  . . . . 
M t .  l{ i neo H ou se . 
N o r t h  Eas t C:nrry . 
Nort h West C : a rry . 
M ooseJ1eod . 
J a ck m a n  
l l oleb . 
M ega n t ic . 
Lowcl l t o w n . 
Derby . . . 
B row n v i l le . 
B row n v i l le J u oc l i on . . . . . . . . . . . . 
O n a w a  (goi n g  v i a  Brow n v i l l < '  J c t . .  rr l 1 1 r 1 J j 1 1g v j a  
G ree n v i l le)  . .  
Sc boodie (Sd1ood i c  Ln ke) . 
West Seboois . . . . 
N orcross (T w i n  Luk 1 's) . . .  
M i l l i nock cL , . 
G r i n d st on e . 
S tacy v i l l e  . . .  
Sherma n  . .  
Patt e n . . 
Isl a n d  Fal ls . 
Oakfield . . . .  
H owe Brook . 
Griswold . .  
M asardis ( O x bow) . 
Ashland . . . .  . 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W i n t er v i l l e  (St . Froi d Lakr) . 
Eagle Lake . .  
Fort K e n t . . . 
H oulton . . . .  . 
Mon ticello . . . 
Bri dgew a ter . 
R obi nson . . . . . . . 
M a rs H i l l . . . . .  . 
Fort Frurfield . .  
Presque Tsle . .  
Caribou . . . . .  . 
New Sweden . . 
S t ock holm (Sq u a re La k e) . 
V an Bu ren . . . 
Grand Isle . . . 






36. l 5 
3 6 . 7 5  
3 7 . : 1 5  
: l9 .60 
: l9. l 0  
: l9 .60 
4 1 . 60 
· 1 1 . 60 
38.2S 
4 0 . 0S 
1 0 . 8 5  
1 2 .80 
1 1 .60 
: l3 . I O  
:n. so 
:i:l.83 
: l 7 . 'if! 
:J 1 . 3 0  
3 1 . 90 
: 35 .:>0  
35 .90 
3 6 Si  
: n . :.J:>  
:17 .63  
:18.23  
:rn. 1 0 
39 .05  
1 0 . 1 :;  
H . 25 
4 1 . % 
4 2 . 8 0  
H.80 
4 5 .2 .) 
1 :5 . 8 5  
4 7 .35 
40.30 








15 . 85 
17.05 
4 8 . 1 5  
1 8 . 8 0  
FROM 
Bos ton 
$ 1 8 . 7 0  
1 9 . 35 
20.05 
20.55 
2 l .25 
2 1 . 8 5  
2 2 . 4 5  
2 4 . 7 0  
2 1 . 20 
2·1 . 70 
26.70 
26 .70  
23 . 3 5  
2 5 . l 5 
2 5 . 9 5  
2 7 . 90 
26.70 
1 8 .20 
1 8 .60 
1 8 .95 
22.58 
J 9 . 1 0  
20 .00 
20.60 
2 1 .00 
2 1 . 6 ')  
22. -1 .) 
22 .75  
23 . 3'.i 
2 3 . 5 0  
2 4 . 1 5  
2 5 . 5 5  
2 6 . :J:; 
2 7. 05 
27 .90 
28.90 




26 . 30 
2 7 . 1 0  
2 7 . 3 5  
2 7 . 6 0  
2 9 . 4 5  




32. 1 5  
3 3 . 2 5  
3 3 . 9 0  
Por t l a n d  
$ 1 1 .60 
1 2 .25 
1 2 .95 
1 3 . 4·5 
1 4. l  5 
1 4 . 7 5  
1 5 .3:>  
1 7 .60 
1 7 . J O  
1 7 .60 
1 9 .60 
1 9 .60 
1 6 .25 
] 8 . 0 5  
J 8 . 8 5  
20.80 
1 9 .60 
J l . l  0 
1 1 . 50 
l l . 8 5  
1 5 . 18 
1 2 .30 
1 2 .90 
1 3 .50  
1 3 . 9 0  
l l . 5 5  
1 5 . : !5  
1 5 . 65 
1 6 . 2 5  
1 6 . 4 0 
1 7 .05  
1 8 .45 
1 9 .25 
1 9.9:> 
20 . 80 
2 1. . 8 0  
2 3 . 2 5  
2 3 . 8 5  
2 5 . 3 5  











26. 1 5  
26.80 
Tickets w i l l  be on sole �fay ! t o  Novem ber 25,  good for re t u rn  passage u n t i l December 5 
of yea r sold . Tkk � l R rNt d i ng v i a  s t eamf'r or s t n f.tc l i nf's w i J I  h<' good ouly d u r i n g season of 
SPr v irc . 
Fares sho w n from NC"w York m e  v i a  d i rcet n t i l  J i nes a nt l l los l o n ;  l hP fares v i a  Sou nd 
l.,j 1 w� are $3.20 1<'!'-;S t h u n  q u o t Pd a bov e. 
!'a rcs from New York apply v i n  Boston o n l y  a n d  do not i ncl u d e  l ru nsfer l h rou1:h Boston.  
top-ov ers wi l l  be a l lowed w i L b i n  the fi nal  l imit  of t i cke t a t  i n termed i a t e  poi n t s oa goi u {!  
o nd ret urn t r i p  on not ice t o  the conductor .  
1 08 Transportation 
T R A V E L  B Y  T R A I N  
Come to Maine on 
" The D O W N  
EA ST E R ' '  
Let  fast train s e rvic e leng th­
e n  your vacation.  
Th rnw your d unnag e ab oard 
th e N e w Y o r k - V a n  B u r e n  
s l e ep e r  and trav el i n  d e  lux e 
c omfort to th e c all of th e w o o d s .  
L e av e  N ew York any Friday 
noon during July and Aug u st.  
Br e akfast in D ining C a r  and 
r e ach y our d e stination b efore 
noon.  Revel  in a full  afternoon 
of w o n d erful fi sh ing , and di n e  
with thr illing sump tuousne s s  
up on y our o w n  c atch of trout 
or salm o n .  
L e t  th e " D ow n  E a s t e r "  r e ­
d i s c ov e r  f o r  y o u  th e v ac ation 
d e ligh ts  of M a i ne .  
N e w  York ,  N e w  Haven & Hartford R . R . 
Pass'r De pt . , New Haven,  Conn . 
'\.... 
B A N G O R  & A R O OSTO O K  R .  R . 
Pass'r Dept . , Bangor, M a i n e  
P l ease  M e n t i o n  B .  & A . G u l d e  In W r i t i n g  Adverthera 
Hotels - Supplies 1 09 
MILLINOCKET'S MAGNIFICENT HOSTELRY THE GREAT NORTHERN 
H O T E L  
For Special Information Address 
RALPH WASHBURN, Mgr . 
M ILLINO CKET - M AI N E  
Newly bui lt ,  elegantly fitted and fu rnished through­
out.  In fine view of Mt. K atahd i n .  Close by the 
best hunt ing and fishing region in Mai ne, including 
Mt. K atahdin, Millinocket, Rainbow, Nahmakanta,  
and Debsconeag l akes and the West Branch valley. 
Gu ides and trips arranged for on request. 
Northern Maine Hardwoods 
Nea r large Eas tern Markets offer opportu nities 
for developmen t .  
White B irch , Yellow Birch , Maple , a n d  B e e c h ,  cover 
large area s  within ea sy operating distance s of th e 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad . 
Good Labor, A b u nda n t  Po1ver and Efficien t 
Transportation Service. 
M ill site s are available in progre ssive communi­
ties that are anxio u s  to render every assistance to 
manufacturers . 
Address 
W. B. HILL, Industrial Agent 
BANGOR & ARO O ST O O K  R .  R .  - B A N G O R ,  MAINE 
Please Mention B . & A . Guide in  Writing Advertiaera 
1 1 0 Camps 
C am p  Wapiti 
" Tt'here the hir/fiway ends 
a n d  lhe b lazed tra il  begins" 
Located on Lake Wapiti (Davis  Pond ) ,  well stocked with trout ,  in the 
deep woods, twelve miles from Patten and two miles from the h ighway. 
Good automobile road to the Camp and accommodation for cars . 
Picturesque log cabins for each party, equipped with open fires ,  running 
water and electric lights . Cabins with bathrooms at  additional rates .  









Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston wil l  be met  at  Sherman . 
Day train at Patten . 
(�arn p Wapi t i  A ssoc iation 
Patten, Maine 
Before May 1 ,  DARIEN,  C O N N . , R . F . D . No .  1 
P l e n & 0  M e n t i o n B . & A. G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Adverti sers 
Camps 1 1 1  
offers you a wonderful vacation 
in th e Heart of the Maine Woods 
on LOWER SHIN POND,  PATTE N ,  MAINE 
(Inspected a n d  Approved b y  State Board of Health) 
CAMP FAIRVIEW 
Fish ing, Boa t ing,  Ca noeing, Bathing a nd llik ing Afford Recreation 
A group of cozy Log Cabins with open  fire, excellent table ,  pure spring water . 
Your comfort our first and last thought .  Reached  by Bangor & Aroostook Rail­
road to Patten,  also by automobile over good roads .  Excellent garage service . 
For Booklet ,  R au1 and  Refertntts T/lritt 
Shin Pond EDWIN F.  FOWLER Patten,  M aine 
A ddress : D ecember to May 1 ,  West Upton, Mass .  
HALL'S CAMPS 
Camps situated in the heart of 
Maine 's  Hunting Ground . 
Fourteen Ponds and Lakes within a 
day's trip of Home Camp and 
Out Camps .  
The  bes t  of  Trout Fish ing . 
HARRY HALL, Proprietor 
R. F. D . No . 3  Patten, Maine 
The New Franklin Laundry 
Solicits laundry work from hotels , camps, families or individuals anywhere in  
the territory reached  by the  Bangor & Aroostook . We have  done  this kind 
of work for years and will give you the satisfaction we have given to others.  
Send by express or parc els post and drop us a card in  regard to any special 
features . 
QUALITY SERVICE 
NEW FRANKLIN LAUNDRY BREWER, MAINE 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in  Writi n g  Advertisers 
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POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
FORMERLY BIRCH POINT CAMPS 
The most  invitin!( spot you can ima!(ine 
Clean ,  dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately evergreens  in the heart 
of Maine's  most picturesque region. 
Acco m m odatio n s  jor 40 peo ple 
FISHING BOATING SWIMMING HIKING CANOEING 
Searnn fro m  May 1 to October I 
Catering to those who like the out-door life and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table.  
Easy to get to an d  yet in the wilds of Maine .  
We meet all trains when notified.  Through highway for motorists, excellent 
garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Send now for com plete deta ils, ratn, reurva t io ns, boo klets and references 
Mr. and Mrs.  GEORGE K. ROOT, M a n agers 
Upper Shin Lake, Patten ,  Maine 
P l e a s e  M e n t i o n  B .  & A. G u l d e  In W r i t i n g  Advertlsera 
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Come to 
S H I N PON D HOUSE and Cabins 
O N  THE SHORE OF SHIN POND 
In the Heart of Maine's  Fishing and Hunting Country 
TROUT and SALMON DEER MOOSE BEAR PARTRIDGE 
LOCATION :  Cosily situated between two sheets of water, Upper and Lower 
Shin Ponds in  the shadow of the big woods . 
FISHIN G : The Shin Ponds have for years been famous for their trout and 
salmon fishing . Ponds stocked annually and the only feeding 
station in M aine is situated here .  
HUNTING : This territory h a s  h el d  t h e  game shipment record for many 
years .  Deer and moose abundant, bear often taken, and small 
game hunting such as partridge, fox and rabbits i s  at  its best .  
TABLE : Guests assured of excellent food ,  well  prepared and served .  Fresh 
vegetables, milk, cream , butter, eggs and poultry from our own 
farm. 
A C C O MMODATIONS : We have our own lighting plant , a post office,  daily 
mail , telephone and telegraph connec tions, stage lin e  to and from 
Patten, fine spring water, General Store where fishing tackle, 
hunters' supplies ,  etc . ,  may be purchased. 
Write for Book let giv ing detailed information 
Z .  L. HARVEY, Proprietor SHIN PON D ,  MAINE 
Pleaae Mention B . & A. Gulde In Writing Advertl aen 
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M ITC HELL 'S SP ORT I N G  CAM PS 
M i tchel l 's  Sporting Camps a t  Scraggley Lake i n  the wilds o f  Maine ,  25  miles from Pa tten,  1 5  miles 
from end of auto  road, then by buckboard to  camp.  An ideal place for rest and recreat ion ; Canoeing,  
Camping and H ik ing ; Fishing thruout the season for Salmon, Trout and Togue-no better i n  the State . 
Waters are  well stocked. 
An a bundance of Deer and Bea r ;  Partridge and Duck a-plenty . Moose are plentiful in  this 
section can often be snapped with camera from canoe. 
Detached cabins with two beds : good spring water at  camp : cam ps high and d ry ;  canoes that do 
not leak. Beans baked i n  the groun d .  • 
We employ only experienced gu ides .  Telephone i n  camp. 
If you really want to f ish and hunt ,  try M i tchell 's  Camps. 
JOHN E. M ITCHELL, Proprietor PATTEN, MAINE 
U .  s.:Trade Mark, Wheel, Truing Brake Shoe This Shoe Makes 
Your Tire Tru e  
Does th e  work while the 
Locomotive is in serv ice 
I n  use o n  the Ba ngor f3 // roostook 
Railroad 
P A T E N T E D  Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detro i t ,  M ich .  
P�� f l C Y  ·1 1 E l LNE R  & SON 
Since 1851/ 
PHILADELPHIA, LAND TITLE BUILDI N G  
N E W  YORK 
1 7  Battery Place 
READING 
Colonial Trust Building 
SPRINGFIELD 
Security Bu ilding 
B O STON 
Bankers Building 
NORFOLK 
Bankers Trust Building 
UTICA 
Mayro Build ing 
C I N CINNATI 
Union Trust Build ing 
Please Mention B . & A .  G u i d e  in  Writing Advertisers 
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" In the heart of the Katahdin Country " 
YORK'S TWIN PINE CAMPS J 
RIGHT UNDER FA MOUS MT.  KATAHDIN 
1 1 5  
Twin Pine C amps,  on Daicey Pond ,  
offer in abundance all the  attractions 
of the  Maine woods - Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt. Katahdin ,  easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters,  
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse . 
Our table is renowned for i ts excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm.  Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness .  Tele­
phone connections with Norcross 
and Greenville .  Guides highly 
experienced .  
Trout and Sa lmon Fish ing-Deer , Bear and Partr idge Ilu n l ing­
Canoeing- ' fou n la in Clim bing- Tra ils for tramping-
\ \ ' hat  more co n be of ered for a var nlion in the woods? 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenville or Norcross 
0 1 1 r  rales: $4.00 a day. Gu ide's wages $5 .00 per day and Board $2.50 
Camp open all the year. References furnished . Write 
for c ircular and map and make early reservations .  
E .  L .  Y O R K 
GREENVILLE, M E .  
Please Mention B .  & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  Advertisers  
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Spend your vacation fishing,  
hunting or recuperating at 
Clifford's  Rainbow Lake 
Camps,  one of the very b est 
e quipped s porti n g  camps in 
M a i n e .  
Long noted for i t s  excellent 
trout fishing, ranging in 
weight from one-half to one 
and one-half  pound s ,  as high 
a s  four a n d  one-half  pound s .  
W i t h  R ainbow Lake fi v e  miles 
long and s eve ral small p o n d s  
with a short  trail, you a r e  sure 
of your catch of fine trout 
every day from early May 
u ntil Octob er. 
Located on a prominent 
point with water on three 
sid es,  you are practically free 
of mosquitoes,  with running 
spring water in  each cabin.  
Also two well  equipped bath­
rooms besides a r e m arkably 
good .bathi n g  b e a c h .  
So come to Cl ifford's Camps a t  Rainbow Lake ,  forty-nine mi les  from Greenville,  seven mi les  
from R ipogenus Dam . Leave your  car for  a walk of one mile then by boat  one and one-half 
miles,  then walk one and one-half miles and then three miles to camp by motor ; t ime, two hours 
to camp. After July, a l l  by car and boat, no walking.  Wil l  meet you a t  the tra in  a t  Greenvi l le  
or your  car at  R i pogenus.  Write for illustrated booklet and references. 
FRED CLI FFORD 
TELEPHONE CON NECTIO N 
M I LLI NOCKET, MAINE 
FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shor tly after the Ci v i l  War tho famous iron 
i m pregna ted w a ters of tho Cha i rback region 
w ere d iscovered . On the most i mportan t 
J u .ke of th i s  wonderf u l  sect ion of Ma ine are 
si t u a t ed Long Pond Camps 
Seven cozy Jog cu b i n s  s e t  at  t h e  edge of a l o . k c  l l io t  obou nds w i t h  square-tailed trou t 
a n d  sa l mon . For the h u n tsma n ,  this section 
n l w n ys f u rn i s l1es t he l i m i t  in thr i l ls  and k i l ls 
of moose a n d  deer . For t he hea l th -seek r,r , 
Lon1; Pond C a m ps u ro ideal. To fu l l y  ap­
prec i a te a J J  t h i s  send a postal t o-da'Y for t he 
i n t crcs l i ng booklet  describi n g  t hese fea t u res. 
LON G  POND CAMPS 
RALPH E .  YORK, Prop. 
KATAHDIN IRON WORKS - MAINE 
LUNKASOO CAMPS 
Open May 1st Close November 30th 
Come to the Wassataquoik for trout fishing 
O n  the East Branch of the Penobscot River 
in the heart of a wonderful fish and game 
country. Bathing, boating, and mountain 
climbing within easy reach. Many side trips 
available.  Individual cabins for those who 
seek solitude in camp l ife .  Camps reached 
by motor engine from Grindstone, a lso from 
Stacyville with buckboard, 8 mil es. 
H AR R Y  P . R O D G E R S O N , M a na g e r  
STACYVILLE, MAINE 
P l e a s e  Mention B . & A. G u i d e  in W r i t l n s  4dv•rth•n 
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D I N I N G-RO O M  AND OFFICE O F  THE FAMOUS KIDNEY POND CAMPS 
IN THE KATAHDIN REGION 
We have excellent fly fish ing at all of our twenty ponds, streams or river as 
soon as the ice  i s  out . D irect and easiest trail to Katahdin.  You can drive 
within seven miles of camp or we will meet you at Greenville ; no walking . 
Send for large illustrated booklet and map .  Through Pullman Sleeping C ars 
b etween Boston and M illinocket and Boston and Greenville . 
Address : BRADEEN & CLIFFORD, M illinocket, Maine 
(After May 1 5th, Greenville, Maine) 
' ' F We invite you to p ' ' '  ! S H E R M A N ' S  A R A DI SE . 
Trout fishing excellent-even during Ju ly  and August .  Good a ir  and most charming scenery, 
"homelike" quarters and "home" cook ing of the best sort.  
Al l  this and much more a wai ts  all  comers at  
LITTLE L YF O R D  PO ND CAMPS 
Sixteen m i l e s  from Kokadjo, seven b y  motorboat, n ine by buckboard. 
No Tubercular Pat ients  Taken INDIVIDUAL CAB I N S  
S H E R B U R N E  & S T A N C H F I E L D ,  Props . ,  K A T A H D I N  I R O N  W O R K S ,  M E .  
P.  0 .  KOKADJO,  ME. , JUNE I TO OCT.  I 
l- f J L D R ET H  V A R N I SH CO . ,  I nc .  
RAILWAY VARNISHES 
LAC QUERS, ENAMELS AND SURFACERS 
The most  brilliant and durable Varnish es  
and  Lacquers made 
7 7  N O RTH 1 2 th STREET B R O O KLYN , NEW YORK 
Please M en t ion B . & A . G ui d e in  W r i t i n g  Advertisers  
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Togue Pond Camps 
Write for booklet 
and map dtJCrib­
ing o u r  c a m p1 
a n d  s u r ro u n d i n g  
country .  Boo k­
let g i v e J  ratn, 
g u 1"d11' w a g e  J ,  
t r a n 1 p o r t a t i o n  
chargo, etc. 
--in the shadow of Mt. Kalahdin 
BE.AUTIFULLY s ituated between Upper and Lower Togue Ponds.  Deligh tful bath i n g ;  beach runs by the door of each ca bin .  Excellent view of M t.  
K a ta h d i n  from piazzas o f  all cabins. O u r  cabins a re a l l  
new and a re k e p t  clea n .  Nearest spor t i ng camps to 
K a ta h d i n  on Basi n Pond A ppalachian Tra i l ,  also our  
o w n  trail ,  w h ich i s  the shortest w a y  to the summ i t  
o f  K a tahdin .  Transpor tation, food , guides, camping 
ou tf i ts fu rnished for M o u n tain parties.  One desiri ng 
H est ,  R ecreation , Fishi ng, H u n ting,  Hiking, Canoeing 
or  M o u n ta i n  C l i m bi ng w i l l  be del igh ted w i th Togue 
Pond s .  V er y fe w  places in M aine equ a l  our  location­
bl'a ut iful scenery,  bathing btaches and n u merous shor t  
t r i ps frorn camp over 20 ponds w i th i n  3 m i l es of camp. 
W e  h a ve our o w n  garden,  co ws and hens to su pp l y o u r  
t a ble w i th vegetables, m i l k  a n d  fresh eggs. C a n  be 
reached b y  a u to ,  18 m i l es from M i l l inocket. 
W. II. S T. JOHN 
B O X  397 • M l L L l NOC K ET, M A I N E  
Camps in Centre o f  Maine's Great Forest 
I am still running camps as  in former years on 
head waters of the ARO O STOOK RIVER and 
also have camps on ALLAGASH waters ,  and 
will be  pleased to send booklet on request.  
W. T. LIBBY 
(Railroad Station,  Masardis, Maine) O XBOW, MAINE 
McDougal l ' s  Camps 
The best lake a n d  stream fishing to be found 
in Maine. The surest section for Deer and 
Bird shooting. Isolated with no other camps 
nearby, yet accessible at an times. On the 
shore of bea utiful Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boat, canoe and short carries. 
F i n t  u t! m rm fi.i h i n r.  jn Nalt m a lt a n t a  L a k e  
Write for Booklet  to 
M R S .  ROBERT M c D O UGALL 
NORCROSS,  ME. 
Please M e n t i o n  B . & A . G u l d e  In W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
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Canoeing,  Boat ing,  C YP H E R S  C A MP On the  West Branch Bathing of Penobscot 
Fishing : Square tail trout, salmon, lake trout, pickerel, white perch. Hunting : D eer, bears, 
partridge, ducks, and with the camera, moose. Individual, clean, comfortable cabins accom­
modat ing part ies  from 2 to 8.  Branch camps 5 to 8 miles from home camps i n  wonderful fish 
and game country. Through Pullman service from Boston to Norcross. 12 miles from rai l­
road.  4 miles from automobile by motor boat. Send for booklet and references for more 
detail  about food and camps. Open May 1 .  
Address Norcross, Maine. After D ecember 1 st,  43 Ome Street, Worcester, M ass.  
A If  ome 
Atmosphere HARRY L.  C YPHER, Norcross ,  M aine Service with PleaJurt 
Established 1 874 Incorporated 1 893 
T .  B. DAVIS ARMS CO. ,  PORTLAN D  MAINE 
Jobbers of 
Guns,  Rifles,  Revolvers, A mmunition , Fishing Tackle, Snow Shoes and Skis 
General Distributors of Stevens, Remington, Winchester and Savage Rifles. Winchester and 
U. M .C. Ammunition, Sporting and Blasting Powder, Dynamite.  
U P - T O - T H E - M I N U T E  S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
RICE & MILLER C O .  
Wholesale 
Hardware , Sporting Goods,  Automotive E quipment and 
Radio Equipment 
28-32 BROAD STREET BANGOR,  MAINE 
Established 1817  
Plea.se Mention B .  & A . Gulde i n  Writing Advertisers 
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KATAHDIN V IEW CA MPS 
On W e s t  Branch o f  Penobscot 
VACATION DELIGHTS 
FISHING.  Togue ,  Pickerel and Perch in Debsconeag D eadwater. Fly 
fishing entire season for Trout and Salmon. 
HUNTING.  Deer,  Bear and Partridge. 
RECREATIO N. Canoeing, Woods Tramps, Mountain Climbing. 
BRANCH CAMPS. At Foss,  Knowlton and First Debsconeag Lakes. 
Home camps midway between Pockwockamus and Debsconeag Fal ls .  Reached from Nor­
cross, 1 2  miles by steamer, 8 miles by canoe.  AJso reached by automobile from Mil l inocket . 
By previous arrangement part ies wil l  be met at Ripogenus Dam and tra nsported to our camps . 
Individual Cabins with o pen  fireplaces. Fresh vegetables, milk,  eggs, and berries in season . 
Lonz Dista nce Telep/Jone. Write for Hook/et. 
F. M .  PITMAN M ILLIN O C KET,  MAINE 
Pleue lle n tlon B . & A. Gulde In Wrltlnr Adverthera 
Supplies - Transportation 
Results  of two days'  hunt t o  A roostook Cou nty,  1 927 
SPORTSMEN, LISTEN HERE ! 
For many years I have hit  the unbroken tra i ls  of the trap l ine and guided big game hunters 
and fishermen of the Ozark Mountains, the vast plains of the far West, and the bad lands of 
old Mexico. But for the past 10 years I have guided in  Aroostook County, Me . ,  which i s  the 
garden spot of the world, beyond a doubt, for the angler and big game hunter. I can take care 
of only a few more parties as  a guide, but wil l  furnish all  with free information for the asking, 
as to the best places to go to find the kind of sport you like. 
Don't be bashful. Hear what I have to tell you. 
Address V. E. LYNCH 
Trapping Edi tor  of National Sportsman Magazine, Ashland, M e .  
F. C.  STOWELL 
Railroad Tie Plates 
Railroad Spikes 
.& 
1 6 1  Devonshire Street 
See Time Folder 
FOR 
B o ston , Mass .  
Sleeping, Parlor and Dining Car Service and Time 
of Trains To and From Points on or Reached 
VIA THE 
BAN GOR AND ARO O ST O OK RAILROAD 
Please M e n t ion B . & A . G u i d e  in W r i t i n g- Advertisers 
1 2 1  
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ATTENTION, TRAPPER S !  
D o  you want to master the Art of 
Trapping? Do you want to be able to 
successful ly trap sly Reynard, the 
bobcat, the mink, muskrat and skunk? 
Would you l ike to know how to pre­
pare the most alluring scents for a l l  
the above-mentioned animals? If so,  
l is ten here.  V .  E .  Lynch , the world's 
famous trapper, has completed a book, 
" Lynch's Scientific M ethods of 
Trapping ." This book will  explain 
how to r id your traps of steel and 
human odor, how to cover them in a 
natural  way that the furbearers wi l l  
be unable to detect your set .  I t  
explains in deta i l  the many mistakes 
the amateur unconsciously makes and 
brings to l ight  many errors that have 
puzzled would-be trappers their ent i 1  e 
l ife .  One dollar and fifty cents wil l  
bring these methods to  you and after 
reading the book if you are  not satis­
fied that you have bought a lot for 
$ 1 .50, return the book and get your 
money back. 
The a u t hor a n d  a mor n f n jl ' S  c a t c h  o f  fox ,  
m i n k  n n d  bob c u t  
I f  i nterested in spring bear a n d  cat hunting o r  t rout  fishing,  write t h e  O l d  Rounder for 
information . 
V . E .  LYNCH 
B R OTHER S P O RTSMAN 
Ever  have  the co ld  chills 
run up your back? You have 
if one of those wise old 10-
pound boys ever h i t  your pet 
tackle a whack. The man 
who has never experienced 
this thri l l  has never h i t  
the highest spot in l ife . M y  
camps a r e  situated a t  M us­
quocook Lakes, absolutely in 
virgin country, 45 mites from 
a railroad .  First, Second , 
Third, Fourth and Fifth Lakes 
are easily reached from my 
camps by canoe. Four and 
five  pound t rout  can  be caught 
daily in these lakes and we 
often get them up to  10 and 1 2  
pounds. No  better deer and 
bear hunting can be found on 
the globe. The Madawaska 
Lumber Company has j ust 
completed an auto road from 
English Lake to  within twelve 
miles of my camps , which 
makes my camps easily 
reached. Camfs can be 
reached by way o Ashland by 
buck board. Just take a squint  
a t  the ma p i n  the front  of 
this  book and it wil l  satisfy 
you that my country is  Virgin.  
A SHLA ND,  MAINE 
I wil l  guarantee as  good 
fishing and hunt ing as you 
could pray to  find.  I can only 
accommodate 12 a t  a time, so 
make yo ur reservations early. Rato u;il/ bt g iorn on rtq u w .  D. R .  Howe , Ashland, Maine  
.Please  �en tl on B .  & A .  G u l d e  In  W r ! t l n �  Advertlsen 
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Sugar Island 
Moosehead Lake, M aine 
Ten log cabins,  with open fires,  running water, lavatories and flush toilets, situated c;>n 
Island which is six miles long and three miles wide,  with good trai ls .  Bathing and tenms. 
Ma i l  boat daily except Sunday, connecting with trains a t  Greenvil le Junction.  Post office 
and long distance 'phone at  camp. Noted for its togue, trout and salmon fishing. Par­
tr idge, deer and bear hunting in season. M otor boats, row boats and canoes for hire.  Excel­
lent cuisine. Fre s h  Vege t a b l e s .  M i l k  a nd Cream from t e s ted cows. H a y  Fever u n k n ow n .  
WILLIAM C.  MESERVEY 
Send for boo klet and rates .  
SUGAR ISLAND ,  MAINE 
STANDARD STEEL CA R CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES : PITTSBURGH, PA. ,  Frick Building 
BRANCH OFFICES : CHICAGO, Tribune Tower ; NEW YORK, 1 20 Broadway 
WORKS : BUTLER, PA. , NEWCASTLE, PA. ,  H A M M O N D ,  IND.  
Steel and Composite 
Freight Cars 
All  Steel 
Pa ssenger Equipmen t  
STEEL CAR UN DERFRAMES,  TRUCKS 
BOLSTERS,  BRAKE BEAM S ,  ETC . 
Capacity 50 ,000 Cars per annum Inquiries solicited 
Please Mention B . & A . Guide In Writing Advertisers 
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" Worth Wh ile " 
Camps - Supplies 
Elevation 1 000 Feet 
A friendly M aine Woods Camp with a well 
established reputation for good hunting , 
fishing and as an ideal vacation spot.  
Bath room cabins ,  electric lights , dry boats 
and canoes .  Excellent table and dependable 
service .  C amps reached by train or auto. 
Season from l\ f  ay I st to December 1 st 
TROUT - SALM ON - DEER - BEAR 
!/lust rated Booklet a nd J f  ap  
Sent o n  Req uest 
LEE & WIMMER, Proprietors 
TROUTDALE. - - - - MAINE 
'rhe Oxwe l d  Ra i l road Ser v i ce Co.  
re pr1•g1• 1 l i  i l l !f 
THE LINDE A IR PRODUCTS C O .  
(Linde Oxygen) 
UNION CARBIDE SALES C O . 
! Union Carbide) 
THE PREST-0 -LITE CO. ,  I N C .  
(Prest-0-Lite Acetylene) 
3 0  East 42d Street, New York 
Blak e ,  Barrows & Brown, Inc . 
4 1  Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine 
O X WELD ACETYLE NE C O .  
(Oxweld Apparatus and Supplies) 
Railway Exchange ,  Chicago 
INVESTMENTS 
INSURA NCE 
THE CHAS.  H . GLA S S  C O . , PRINTERS 
No.  144 E xchange Street ,  Bangor, Me .  
(Opposi te  Penobscot Exchange Hotel)  
You buyers of print ing will f ind i t  worth whi le  to  consult us 
before placing your printing order . 
Ple&1e Mention B . & A. Gulde In WTltlnir Advertheu 
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EAGLE LAKE CAMPS -- ASSEMBLY RO O M  
There i s  n o  better spot i n  Maine for fishing and hunting.  Waters are famous for record 
trout and salmon ; fly fishing all summer. Surrounding country abounds in  deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort. Electric 
l ights and running water in all  
ca bins.  Six cabins with baths.  
AH conveniences are provided 
wi thout the loss of real Woodsy 
Rustic Charm. T w o  l a r g e 
motor boats and canoes for the 
use of guests. C a m p s  a r e  
reached by motor boat six miles 
from Eagle L a k e  r a i 1 r o a d 
station. 
N orthern Maine is  famous for 
i ts  cool nights, dry and invigor­
ating atmosphere, laden with 
health-givin g  qualities from the 
pine and balsam forest.  Private 
cabins with bath s ;  also large, 
spacious dining room and office. 
HUNTER S !  
For six years I have been with 
these camps. Every hunter 
who has spent a week to  ten 
days with us has taken h is  deer 
allotment home. W e  have five 
outside camps in  different di­
rections from the main camp. 
Our camps command 1 00 square 
miles of hunting grounds. 
Eagle Lake is 1 8  miles long 
and as deep as  125 feet.  Big 
Fish,  Portage and St.  Froid 
Lakes, and all Red River lakes 
flow into i t  from one s i d e. 
Long Lake, M u d  Lake, Cross 
Lake and Square Lake flow into 
i t  from the other s ide.  It is 
screened, and we claim as good 
early fishing as  any place and 
better Summer fishing than any 
place  for Salmon. 
SAUL M I C HAUD 
Director and Manager 
EAGLE LAKE, ME.  
Please M ention B . & A. Gulde In Writing Advertllera 
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Big Houston Camps situated on Big Houston Lake,_ in  the mountains .of Maine, offers you fishing, hunt i n g ,  or 1 ust a restful vacation m the 
qu iet  of the north woods.  Nearest rai lroad station , Brownvil le Junct ion.  Thence by motor car 
over the  rails to  Katahdin Iron Work s ;  a novel and interesting ride. 
For BooJ.. lrt u r  Otha 1 nfo rma twn  ll'r itc t o  
W. L.  ARNOLD , Prop .  KATAHDIN IRON WORK S ,  M aine 
R .  D .  WOO D & CO. 400 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PENN. 
O NE PLA NT 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
"MATHEWS" FIRE HYDRANTS 
( Rrg. U. S.  ! ' a t .  OJ!.) 
GATE VALVES 
C A ST IRO N PIPE and FITTINGS 
(Sand-Cast or "Sand-Spun" Centrifugal) 
ONE PURCHASE ONE SHIPMENT 
For good L , / Ufv D R Y  fl/O R K  of a ny kind 1ty 
BA NGO H T E A M L A U N D I \  Y CO M P  A l\fY 
Prompt attention given to tele­
phone calls and parcel post work 
125 Fern Street BANGOR, MAINE 
P l e a s e  M e n t i o n  B ,  & A. G u i d e  in  W r i t i n g  Advertisers  
Hotel - Camps 1 27 
P A C K A R D ' S  C A M P S 
SOM ETI M ES CA L L l� D  LA K E  H OT EL AN D COTTAGES 
A Fishing Place for Real Sportsmen 
2 0  C a b i n s  a n d  Co L Lagcs. \ J I  
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Col e !  Spri ng  Water. Central 
Dining Room . Open Fires. 
Salmon Fishing 
on Schee Lake, in May, June and 
September, is  po8i t ively good and 
the Fly F ish i n g  for Black Bass is  
cla i med b y  m a n y  to eq u a l  M ai ne's most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
n u m ber of n earby Ponds and Streams where the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l i ve in a cabin and tak e meals at the house an ideal place for 
fam i l i es t o  spend the  summer.  Ten n i s  court for use of guests. Post-office 
and telephone in the house . Steaks,  Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request. 
B. M. PACKARD & S O N ,  SEBEC LAKE, MAINE 
Telegraph Address : Sebec  Lake ,  Maine In Piscataquis County 
Please M e n tion B . & A . G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
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Individual cabins with private baths and electric l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
An ideal spot f o r  q u i e t  rest, good fishing for trout . and salmon, good tra i ls  to outlying ponds and mountains.  
Three mi les off Quebec highwa y ;  good automobile road to camp for tourists.  
Elevat ion 1 ,600 feet. Write for booklet .  
OMER G.  ELLIS JACKMAN,  MAINE 
N. H. BRAGG & SONS 
HEA V Y  llA RD WA RE 
A UTOMO B TLE S UPPL IES 
T RON A ND STEEL 
RA D IO  SUPPL IES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
74-82 BROAD STREET 
JOHN T. MAHONEY 
Pres. and  Treas. 
BANGOR ,  MAINE 
A. J .  MARONEY 
LE ATH E R B EE COM PA N Y  
LUMBER 
OREGON FIR - S O UTHERN YELLOW PINE - CYPRESS 
Kiln Dried Flooring and Finish Stock 
Main Office : 1 4 1  Milk St . ,  Boston,  Mass.  
P l e a s e  Mention B . & A .  Gulde In W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
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F O R  T H E  IDEAL VACATIO N  
FOR G O O D  HUNTING A N D  FISHING CAMP M O O SEHORNS 
On Li t t le  Seboois Lak e ,  2 0  minutes by canoe from Packard's Station, offers you everything 
to be desired. As a vacation land, there is  no better spot in  al l  Maine.  Here the tired busi­
ness man as well  as the young folks, may absorb the healthful ,  invigorating atmosphere of 
the pine and balsam forests while enjoying the pleasures of canoeing,  hiking and fishing. 
Early brook trout fishing here at  home camp, excellent square tail trout fishing al l  summer 
at  outlying cam p ;  good lake fishing. Deer and small game abundant ; partridge and duck 
shoot ing  good . Guides furnished at reasonable rates. 1 4  separate sleeping lodges, all  com­
fortable and cosy, some completely furnished for housekeeping. Large dining hall and 
recreat ion room. Parties met a t  Packard's Station on arrival of B .  & A. t rains,  when notified 
in advance . Telephone connection. Camps open entire year. Rates reasonable.  I t  would 
be a pleasu�e to  send our booklet-a post card request will bring it. 
G. RAYM O N D  NOYE S ,  Prop.  
P .  0 .  Address,  CAMP MOOSEHORNS ,  Via BROWNVILLE , ME.  
BU I L D E R S  I R O N  FO U N D R Y 
PROVIDENC E ,  RHODE ISLAND 
Globe Special Water Pipe Fittings 
A. G. A. Standard Gas Fittings 
The Venturi M eter for Main Pipe Lines 
The Venturi Controller for Fi ltration Plants 
F. N. VOSE F. B .  Vo se 





" Snow King" 
Snow Shovels 
HO ULTO N ,  MAINE 
New York Salesroom : 







N ovelty Furniture 
Please M ention B . & A. G u i d e  in Writin � Adverti sers 
1 3 0  Camps 
I NLET CAMPS AND COTTAGES 
Maine's Greatest Salmon Lakes 
The Fish River Chain 
FOR A REAL W O O D S  VACATI O N  
There's n o  finer place than 
J N L E ' T '  C A M P S 
O N  S QUARE LAKE 
Farthest North of any Sporting Camps m the United S t a t e s  
FISHING that  makes glad the angler's heart may be enjoyed on 
famous Square Lake and on seven 
other connec ting waters al l  re­
nowned for the fine sport they offer. 
Trout, salmon and togue . Good 
fly fishing in May and September. 
Salmon pool at the camps .  
HUNTING that cannot be beaten in al.l the Aroostook country can 
be ha d m the great game section 
s.
urrounding the Inlet Camps loca ­
tion . Deer and bear for the b ig  
game devotee and the best  of 
partridge and duck shooting for the 
gunner. 
1 11 wseml'llls ,  0/1s !acle Gulf. Te1111is and Cruquf'i 
There is no Jirirr !J(lf(l /ion Sfl '!l in all /he \ 1n i111' \Voorls than al I 11 /1'/ r :a11111s 
Flush /oile/s 1 1 1 l ( /  11riva/I' /milts .  
There is an unusual opportunity for canoeing and th e Thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross Lakes is espec ally favorable for women and amateurs . Of 
course our table is good ,  and we make it our business to give everybody a 
good tim e .  Our satisfied patrons say we are successful .  
O ur l fooldl'i ( ; i l'('S / Jela i frrl I nfor11111/ion 
C .  H .  FRASER, Square Lak e ,  GUERETTE , ME . 
l'lease Ment i on  B .  & A. G u i d o  i n  W r i t i n g  Advertiser� 
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ROCKABEMA CAMPS 
O n  Rockabema Lak e ,  Maine 
Take an  exclusive vacation in  seclusion .  
Excellent fishing f o r  trout a n d  salmon i n  
Rockabema, and trout fishin g  in  surround­
ing ponds. Big game and birds plentiful .  
Camps reached by automobile from Oak­
field, thirteen ini les, and two miles by tote 
road. Most desirable place for large or 
small part ies .  Comfortable separate camps. 
Apply ea rly for open dates. 
P. 0 .  Address 
ARTHUR C .  F.  COBURN 
R . F . D . N o .  l Smyrna Mi l ls ,  Maine �'_1������1�11"����� 
N O H _ rr I I E I-l N 











NATIONAL GRAD I N G  
BEEC HNUT CLOTHES PIN S  
K.LEENKUT WOOD DISHES 
Mills and General Office 
I SLAND FALL S ,  MAINE 
L u m ber Sa l e s  
D .  A .  WEBSTER 
80 Boylston Street , Bosto n ,  Mass. 
The Travelers 
Hartford , Conn.  
To Serve 
Yo u and the 
Agen t 
who handles 
y o u r  insur­
ance t h e r e  
a r e  1 2 , 0 0 0  
Salaried Em­
ployee s  in the 
8 5  B r a n c h  
Offices a n d  
t h e H o m e  
O f f i c e  a t  







I ndemnity Comp'y 
The Travelers Fire 
Insurance Comp'y 
P_E R RY & wi-c rrN _EY CO. 
1 48 STATE STR E ET,  BOSTON 
MANU FACTU RERS 
MA I N E 
CANADIAN 
LUM B E R  WHOLESALERS 
W EST COAST 
SOUTH ERN 
Please Mention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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ANTL E R S  TH E  O N  JO MARY LAKE Excellen t View of Mt. Katahdi11 Fishing - Vacation -- Hunting 
A Maine Woods Camp Worth Trying - Send for Booklet 
LE O N  E. PO TTER,  Proprieter, N O R C R O S S ,  ME.  
T H E Y  C O S T M O l l E  
B l JT A H E  W O l l T l l J T  
B. C. M. 
���� CIGAR 
" Made to Meet a /Jern and 
Nol a price" 
THOMAS ROD S 
The Thomas h a n d - m a d e  split  
bamboo fishing rod has been per­
fec t e d  to meet both the all round 
and the various special  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
of the modern angl ing sport .  M a d e  
o f  the fi n e s t  b a m b o o ,  l ight,  resi l ient ,  
perfectly j o i n t e d  a n d  bala n c e d .  In 
the T h o m a s  rod the acme o f  per­
fect ion has been obtai n e d .  
Serulfor o u r  irileresl ing booklet 
THOMAS ROD C O .  
1 68 Park St. - Bangor, Maine 
MAIN PLANT OF 
HARDWOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY 
GUILFORD, M AINE 
Manufacturers of 
TOOTHPICKS, CANDY STICKS,  TO NGUE DEPRESSORS,  
WOODEN SPO O N S  AND WOOD SPECIALTIES 
Factori es : MAYVILLE, M IC H . ;  GUILFORD, MAI N E  
Ple:ise Mention B . & A . G u i d e  In  W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
Camps - Supplies 
K E Y  
:�  M c  D O N A L DS C A M  PS 
- - - - - - S P O T T E D TR A I LS 
SPRING BROOK 
VICINITY 
Hunting, Fishing and Canoeing, Mountain Cl imbing and Horseback Riding a t  
1 33 
McDONALD 'S BOWLAN CAMPS Chas. E .  McDonald , Sherman, M aine 
In the wilds of Maine where one can enjoy rest and comfort at the home camps, or if  so i n clined can 
take a different trip each day, visiting the many ponds and outlying camps. 
References from those who are satisfied with nothing but the best hunting and fishing. Camps open 
by previous arrangement at  any time during the year. W R I T E  FOR BOO KLET 
When going through the glorious Maine woods ,  look about you ! Bridges on 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, iron fences, tanks,  roofs,  etc . ,  are painted with 
D IXON ' S  S I L I CA - G RAPH I TE PA INT 
the longest serv ice a nd therefore /he most econom ical  protector 
Made in FIRST QUALITY only for over sixty-five years 
Write for long service records 
JOSEPH D I XO N  C RUCIBLE C O .  
JERSEY CITY, N .  J.  
R .  B. DUNNI NG & CO.  
54 to 68 BROAD STREET 
BANGOR MAINE 
DEALERS I N  
Seeds,  A gricultural I mple ments , Poultry and Dairy Supplies ,  
Builders' , Plumbing, H eating, Electrical and Water Supplies  
RADIO A N D  RADIO SUPPLIES 
Please Mention B . & A .  G u i d e  i n  Writ i n g  Advertisers 
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Bear in mind that :  
MAYNARD'S CAMPS are i n  the heart of the 
Moosehead Lake region and on one of the best trout 
and salmon rivers i n  the state. 1 00 ponds and 
�treams reached by car and canoe from camp, trout 
in  al l  of them . About 1 000 deer shipped yearly out 
of Kineo Stat ion. 40 miles from Canadian border, 
a ":d reached by auto over good roads v ia  St .  Zach­
ane, Canada ; by train via Bangor & Aroostook 
R. R. and Maine Central Ra ilroad . 
. Teleph.one and telegraph connections ; private cab­ins; sprmg water and good food . With and w ith­
out baths ; running water in  every cabin.  
Rates, S21.00 ta $J5.00 per week 
Wri t e  for m a ps and d escri p t ive boo k l e t .  
Waller H .  Maynard, Prop . Rockwood ( Kineo Station) ,  Me .  
Compliments of 
Edward L. Janes 
683 ATLANTIC A VENUE 
BOSTON 
THE SMITH & ABBOTT COMPANY 
Dealers in 
High - Grad e  Plumbing and 
Heating Outfits 
Also 
Water Works Supplies 
68-78 Union Street 
PORTLA ND,  MAINE 
BLANCH A R D LUMBE R CO. 
1 26 STATE STREET, B O S T O N ,  M A S S .  
1 1  BROADWAY, NEW Y O R K ,  N .  Y.  
Wholesale Lumber 
We saw 1 00,000 feet per day at our own mills 
and ship all orders given to u s  within one week.  
P O RTAGE LAKE M ILL C O .  Portag e ,  M ai n e  
WARD & BRADBURY, Inc.  S t .  Franci s ,  M aine 
We carry 2 ,000,000 fee t of  We stern Fir  and 
Hemlock on storage at our whole sale yard at 
WIGGIN TER M I NAL Charlestow n ,  M a s s .  
Fir a n d  He m lock b y  Cargo or Rail 
Pleaae Mention B . &; A. Gulde i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Wissattaquoik and Hathorn Pond Camps 
W I SSATTA QUO I K  L A K E  CAMPS OPEN SUM MER OR WINTER 
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING THE E NTIRE YEAR 
Can be reached from Stacyville by buckboard or saddle horses , or by canoe from Grindstone, 
or  via M illinocket by auto 22 miles, the remain ing 10 miles by saddle horse. 
The very best of fly fishing i n  numerous ponds from May 1 5  to  September 15. Excellent 
hunting ; Katahdin,  Wissattaquoik, Pogy , Traveler, Turner and Russell Mountains easily 
reached from Wissattaquoik Camps. Write for Booklets .  
W . F .  TRACY STACYVILLE , MAINE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AT 
Sunbeam Bakery 
42 C ENTRAL STREET, B A N G O R �  M E .  
H A M M O N D  L U M B E R  C O MPA N Y  
Manufacturers of 
SHINGLES,  LATH AND B O X  SHO OKS 
VAN BUREN,  MAINE 
!'lease M e n t io n  B .  & A . G u i d e  i n  Writi n g  Advertisers 
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M c NA L LY'S  
Trout,  Togue and 
Salmon Fishing 
a n d  
Deer, Bear and Grouse 
Hunting 
Booklet a n d  Particular .r o n  Applica f 1·0 11 
McNALLY ' S  
SPORTI NG CAMPS 
W. P. McNALLY, Prop. Ashland, Maine 
O x b o w C a mps UNIFORM CAPS, BUTTONS,  
BADGES,  TICKET DATERS 
H O T E L  K E Y  T A G S ,  
TICKET PUNCHES 
Soule 's  Camps on M i l l imagassett Lak e  a t  
t h e  headwaters o f  t h e  Aroostook River.  
The woods are ful l  of deer. 
The lake is full of trout. A fine country 
for Summer Tourists and easy to reach. 
For information write to  American Railway Supply Company 
134- 1 3 6  Charles Street BILLY S OULE 
O XBOW MAINE New York 
C HA RLES H A YW A R D  & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
73 BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAINE 
WE ARE ENG I NEERS of 
PRINTING 
as well as producers of printing.  We plan first, then print .  That 
is why we  have for two generations satisfactorily served many of 
New England's  largest users of commercial and railroad printing. 
Every buyer of printed forms, stationery, general printing, should 
consult us and l earn the facts about our system . 
A .  T.  HOWARD COM PANY 
9 KNA PP STREET BOSTON 
Please Men t ion B . & A. G u l d e  In W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
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FAM OUS CAMP PHOENIX 
OFFERS 
The best  hunting and fishing opportunit ies in  Maine.  Comfortable cabins,  outlying camps, 
guides, canoes and numerous nearby waters to give variety. 
THERE I S  G O O D  FLY-FI S H I N G  T H R O U G H O U T  THE S U M M E R  
O N  S O U R D N AH U N K  
Camps are reached from Greenvil le v ia  R i pogenus Dam,  over  a first-class road. 
Our guests pronounce our table as being unusually good and our SPRING WATER as  being 
an attraction in itself .  Write for address of someone l iv ing near you that was here last year . 
CHARLES DAISEY & S O N  GREENVILLE, MAINE 
W .  S . E MERSON, President,  Telephone 2 1 2 1  E .  E .  PIPER, Treas.  and Gen.  Mgr. 
W. S.  EMERSON COMPANY 
WHOLESALE DEALERS I N  
DRY G O O D S ,  LUMBERMEN' S SUPPLI E S ,  
SPORTI N G  C A M P  FURNIS HI N G S ,  ETC . 
1 92 Exchange Street  Bangor,  Maine 
I N D U S T R I E S 
L O C A T I N G  I N  
E A S T E R N  M A I N E 
C O N D I T I O  S ,  E X ­
T R A N S PO R TAT I O N  
W I L L F I N D  G O O D L A B O R  
C E L L E  T R A I L  A N D WATE R 
D ES I RA B L E  F A C T O R Y  S I T E S  A N D  A BUN DA ' T  
LOW COST POWER 
B ANG O R  H Y D RO - ELE CTR IC 
C O M PANY 
G E N E R A L  O F F I CES : 84 HARLOW ST . ,  BANGOR,  M E .  
Please Mention B.  & A . Guide i n  Writin g  Advertisers 
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Here's the Ou ting Chance You ' ve Longed for--a t 
Squaw Mountain Inn 
M O O SEHEAD LAKE 
One m ile from Bangor <S A rooslooh and Can adian Pac ific R . R .  Stations 
IDEAL LIFE BIG FISH 'l 
Trout, Togue , Salmon, etc . ,  right � Care-free,  healthful days in a won-
in front of the house and I..!> derful scenic section of woods and close by . water .  Free from hay fever. 
You'll find comfort and all-round enjoyment at S QUAW M OUNTAIN 
INN · also light ,  airy rooms with private baths ,  modern furnishings ,  steam 
heat.
' 
O ur table is  supplied with the best foods,  well prepared vegetables , 
eggs,  milk and cream, fresh from our own f.arm ; absolut_ely pu�e spring water. Long distance telephone and telegraph service .  Two daily mails .  
Cabins having bathroom ,  hot and cold water, for two , three or four people ,  
also a large log  cabin of eight rooms for large parties or families. 
M eals are served i n  main dining room.  Music , 
afterno o n  tea,  during July a n d  August.  
A sporty nine-hole golf course o n  the I n n  G ro u n d s .  Tennis court.  
Motor boats,  row b oats a n d  ca noes for hire . S p l e n d i d  a u t o ­
mobile r o a d  right to  our d o o r .  C o m m odious gara g e .  
SEASO N FOR 1 928, MAY 1 9  TO OCT. 1 5  
Wrile for Piclure FJoohlel a n d  /Jetailed Informat ion 
ARTHUR A. CRAFT S ,  Pro p .  PHIL SHERIDAN , Manager 
Greenville Junction, Maine 
Please Mention B . & A. G u l d e  In Writin g Advertlaers 
Hotel 
B A N G O R  
IS THE GATEWAY CITY T O  
T H E  MAI N E  WO O D S  
A m erica n Plan 
The 
B a n g o r  Ho u s e  
h a s  h e lp e d  
Bangor 
to 
Become a Famous 
Vacation Center 
A Hotel 
wi th a r e s t f u l  
a n d  h o m e l i k e  
atmosphere 
FOR more than half a century the Bangor House 
has been a favorite hotel. You get the same 
satisfactory service and attention that has won the 
commendation of hundreds  of distinguished guests as far 
back as  Daniel Web ster.  
A n  ideal place to spend one n if!ht  or an entfre vacation 
A u tomobile Tou rists 
Added to the splendid hotel service , the Bangor House 
patrons ,  traveling by motor ,  will  find connected with the 
hotel ,  The Bangor M otor Company , one of the largest and 
b est equipp ed garages east of  Boston , located across from 
the hotel .  
The Bangor House caters to the Commercial Traveler 
summer and winter .  
H. C .  CHAPMAN HOTEL C O . 
BANGOR, MAINE 
H. A. CHAPMAN, M gr .  H .  W.  C HAPMAN , Ass't  M gr. P.  C .  RICH, Ass't Mgr . 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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1 40 Hotel 
Pi s c at aq u i s  .Hot e l 
DERBY, MAINE 
Thi s  modern hotel is  within a few rods of the railroad 
station at Derby.  Familie s d e siring a quiet hotel  in  a 
small village , within easy access of larger towns , wil l find 
this place desirable . 
SHORT DAILY TRIPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
is most excellent .  
Passengers taking the  morning train from Boston, 
and destined to LAKE O NAWA or the KATAHDIN 
IRON WORKS REGION should stop over n ight here 
and take train the following morn ing and arrive at 
destination in the early forenoon. 
P I � C A T'A QU I S  I- I O ' I' E L  
DERBY , M A I N E  
P l ease M e n t i o n  B .  & A . Gu ld e I n  Writ i n g  Advertlaera  
Hotel 
Oakfield , Me . THE INN Oakfield ,  Me .  
Open the Entire Year 
This  new modern hotel is within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at  Oakfiel d ,  which is th e gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
Ashland branch . 
MASARD I S ,  O X  B O W ,  A S HLA N D ,  PORTAGE LAKE,  
EAGLE LAKE a n d  FORT KENT 
A family, tourist and commercial hotel, 
with a distinctive home-like atmosphere.  
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water .  General baths throughout 
the Inn ,  and rooms with private baths .  
Commanding magnificent views on every 
side,  the Inn is an incomparable spot 
for vacationists. 
A ddress 
T H E  I -N OA K F I ELD,  M A I NE 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 4 1  
1 42 Camps 
LAKE AUST I N 
CAMPS 
LAKE AUSTIN 
SOMERSET COUNTY, MAINE 
J ilney lo r:amp 
Post Office 
LAKE AUSTIN 
Somerset  County , Maine 
Send .for Bool<lei 
Log Cabins with Fireplace 
Bath Room 
Hot and Cold Water 
Good B e d s  
l<ailroad Sta t ion 
Twelve hunche d fe et  
ab ove sea level  





-So tltf.l' say 
Firrplacr 
HUNTI N G  
and 
FISHIN G 
GEORGE FOSTER, M anager 
Please Mention B .  & A . Gulde I n  Writin g Advertisers 
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\mi�.IJ The Mou nt Kineo 
_ �-d-_ _  ON MOOSEHEAD LAKE 
tf � 
(Luxury in the Big Woods) 
1� 
, . ....  
CAM PI N G  
HT. CLIMlllNO 
· � 
��� �-= � 
eo.a;t PtACIN G 
H U N T I N G  
From the four corners of " Maine the 
Beautiful" the latchstring is out for you.  
C o m e  early this summer This Railroad is  eager to 
and stay late - enjoy all serve you and h elp plan 
that she has to offer. a trip over its lines. 
W H E N  
Y O U  
D E SIRE 
I N F O R­
MATI O N  
O n  Maine Hunting­
W h e r e ,  When or flow? 
On Fishing in Maine  -
B a it ,  F is h  or W a ter? 
On Where to Go -
l lotel, Camp or Collage? 
On Land or Sites -
To Rent, Lease or B uy? 
On C o m m e r c i a l  Oppor­
cunities -
A re You Se/l,er or Buyer? 
On U p - t o - D a t e  Freight 
Service-
A re You I nieresied in 
Prompt Movement? 
The Maine Central has Specialists eager to give 
Prompt, Intelligent Attention to Your Inquiry. 
For any such information ,  or for fall deta ils 
of Ma ine Cen tra l Tra in Service address 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
ROOM '°' !m��11 2 2 2  St.  J oh n  Str e e t ,  P O RTLAND , M A I N E  . • . ," '. 
Please Mention B , & A. Guide in Writ i n g  Advertisers 
1 44 Camps - Supplies 
"A Home Away Fro m Home" 
V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E 
Spacio u s  Comfortable Rooms Shower Bath s 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M .  C .  A .  
ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES 
76-78 Pearl Stree t  
Largest IJ1>a /ers i n  New England 
BANGOR, MAINE 
AUT O M OTIVE 
E QUIPMENT 
SUPPLIES 
588 Commonwealth Ave . 
WETM ORE - SAVAGE COM PAN Y ,  Boston , Mass.  
Spruce Dilllension 
Manufactured at  
EAGLE LAKE , MAINE 
The Woodstock Lumber Co. 
1 3 1  State Stre e t  
Boston, Massachusetts 
Please Mention B . & A . G uld e In  W r i t i n g  Advertiaera 
Realtor 1 4 5  
1 1  1 1 \ 
1 I !"' 
,....Y�o"'"'u.:...;.:.r'""-V-'-a....1.!Jc"-Wa-"-ti.::.:.uo:u..un.u....H--:...:....!...o_m.....u.eyl l ' I i� 
!h7� r;,,���"��'!"1:��,- 1 1  
where the h u nting is  the best--wherc wild l ife ' 1 1 , I I abounds--and where golf, tennis, boating, canoe-
ing, bath ing, motori ng and all our-of-door sports 
I can be enjoyed in clean,  healthful ,  i nvigorating mountain a ir  and sunshine, 1000 feet above sea. 
Pick you r lot earl y -- erect you r camp or tent or 
cabi n--and enjoy the thrill of a real  vacation 
with your family i n  Maine's Great North Woods 
on the hores of Mooschead Lake. 
Send for bca1aiful i llustrated folder u:ith map 
and complete information about Maine's 
greatest \.·acai ion 1>aradise. 
Moosehead Lke Highlands 
Lawrence K. Hall, Greenville, Maine 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
GENTLCMEN - PLCl'.S£ St"ND MC I LLUSTRATED FOLO!'R 
"M •• WITH MAP AND LATCST I N FORMATION 
NAME ---------­
STREET 
CITY 8. STATE 
-------� 





1 46 Supplies 
THE HAYNES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Who lesa le a n d  Rela i l  Oea/ers in 
HARDWARE, PA INTS, STEEL, ETC. 
Specialize on the following : 
Russell & Erwin Hardware H & C Roofing Auto Accessories Radio 
McDougall Quali ty Paint;- Sportsmen's ,  Lumbermen's 
and Contractors' Supplies 
17 4- 1 82 Exchange St .  1wos T M A 1 m; B angor i Maine 
N O  LINKS NO BLOCKS 
B A K E R  V A L V E  GEA R 
O VER 1 1 ,500 IN USE IN THE U .  S .  A .  
l\ 1cuwjaclured by 
THE PILLI OD COMPANY 
3 0  Church St .  WOR KS: Railway Exchange Bldg. 
NEW YORK CITY SWANTON, OHIO CHICAGO , ILL. 
H A R D Y  B R O N Z E 
E N GINE CASTI N G S  J OURNAL BEAR I N G S  
ARMATURE A N D  A XLE BEARIN G S  
Wil l i am A. H ardy & So n s  Co . 
FITCHBURG, MASSACH U SETTS 
Please Mention B . & A . G u l d e  in Writi n g  Advertisers 
Supplies 
GOOD FOOD FOR SPORTSMEN 
GOOD food at camp tastes so mighty GOOD that the wise camper pays 
particular attention to this part of his outfit. The S.  S .  Pierce Co.  specializes 
in foods of the better kind ,  and for years has been supplying sportsmen with 
their food supplies .  Expert service and reasonable prices .  
Send  for  our  price l i s t  and  sportsmen's grub list .  
S. S. PI ERCE CO. 
Grocers since 1 83 1 
S. S. PIERCE C O .  
C A M P  SPE CIAL TIES 
B O STO N ,  MASS.  
The Frank Grocery Co.  
1 1 5 State St . , Bangor, M e .  
CHICAGO RAILWAY E Q UIPMENT C O M PA N Y  
T h e  World' s Brake Beam Builders 
CARD WELL FRICTI O N  D RAFT GEAR 
Protects the Cars and Lading in the Cars from Damage due to Shocks 
UNION DRAFT GEAR COMPANY 
McCormick Building,  C hicago Transportation Building, Montreal  
" Th is np-s ide-down ness is a l  the request of the advert iser: Nuts is Nuts" 
in::Hi::nrNN o :::> '.nroda B anrn: 
· o ::>  .L� O H  � LfiN VIHWfi�O ::>  3:H.L 
· pmipapuo.M_ s ,aupiw U!  uoffB:>l?A s nopo(a 
ll JO ams pull '�U!{aAllJl uaqA\ aJl?S - pllOJJ!l?"H: JfOOlSOOJV 
� JO�Ullff aqJ, aZ!UOJllld no.& n ams pull a.res a q  IHM nox 
· s + n N  q!{) pull Jf :> O'J ll!qWnJO:) s a s n  
' a U!llW J O  spp+S!P �u!dWll:> pull �u!qs y: '�u!+unq ynpapuoM 
a q+ o+u! s u m  q:>!qM ' pllOJJ!ll'H: :ii:oo+sooiy � JO�Ullff aqJ, 
SlUN q!{) U!qwn10::> puu SlUN J{JO� U!qwn10::> 
<J.lV <JSfl pVO.lJW� 
.JOj S<J:>Jtiaa ti.J<JfVS U.l<JPOW fo 1S<JH <Jl[1 i/UOWV 
3: 1I  S CT N V 3:.d:VS 
" i1 sk f  o r  a copy o f  !he B u g  house Bugle, o u r  newspaper" 
Please M e n t i o n  B . & A . Gulde In  Writing Advertisers 
1 47 
1 48 Supplies 
Moosehead Lake ,  Maine  
" N A T U R E ' S B E A U T Y  S P O T " 
The Leadin f!. Spor tinf!. Section of New En gland 
A s k  D. T. SAN DERS & SON CO. 
Gree n v i l l e  (fo o t  o f  M o o se h e ad) , w h o  h ave 
the l arg e s t a n d  be s t  s t o cked s u p p l y  s t o r e  
1 n  M ai n e ,  fo r i n fo r matio n r e l ative t o  
C a n o e a n d  H u n ting trip s ,  H o t e l s  a n d  
C amp s ;  a l s o  C o t tage L o t s .  
Folder fully describinf!. this section a n d  a comprnhensive road 
map of Maine or New England sen t on request .  
Hern Sine  1857 
S P O R T S M E N !  
Here you will find everything in the line of Clothing, M ackinaw Frocks, 
Sweaters, Shoes, Rubber Goods, M occasins, etc. Nice Fishing Tackle,  Rifles,  
Shotguns,  Revolvers, Ammunition.  A fine l ine of Moccasin Slippers for ladies' 
wear. D aily Papers, Books and Magazines.  Also Jewelry Store in connection. 
Repair work of every description.  Graduate Optometrist in attendance.  
Ca ll and see us . We do n o/ have  cata logues . 
M O O SEHEAD CLOTHING C O .  
Millard M etcalf, Prop. 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE GREENVILLE JCT . ,  ME . Opposite B .  & A. R .  R .  Station 
CHARLES MURRAY 
GASOLINE KEROSENE 
FUEL O I L  
M O T O R  OILS 
GREASE 
D istributor of Walburn Ethyl Gasolene ,  Q uality Guarante e d  
Telephones : Office, 4 1 20- 4 1 2 1 ; Residence, 670 
P . 0. Addre s s  B O X  877 BANGOR, MAINE 
Please M e n t l o n  B . & A .  G u l d e  In W r l t l n g  Advertlaera 
Supplies 




in your Camp or Home 
They give as full a view of  the  fire 
as a fireplace at  a small part of the 
expense of installation,  and may b e  
connected t o  any chimney. 
Three sizes of the Folding Door 
Style sold by us for 75 years. 
Two sizes of the Open Style with nickel and brass trimmings. 
Write us for illuslraled c irculars and quota/ions . We can sh ip promptly 
lo any part of the country . 
WOOD & BISHOP C O .  
Established 1 839 329 MAIN STREET, BANGOR, MAINE 
M anufacturers of highest grade RANGES, STOVES, FURNACES and TINWARE 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating Apparatus for Camp Use. 
For Every Type of Motor 
THAT G O O D  GULF GASOLINE - GULF N O -N O X  
M O TOR FUEL - S U P R E M E  M O T O R  O I L  
Man ufactu red by 
GULF REFINING CO.  
Please Mention B . & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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ment to life in the 
open, in  the appetiz­
ing fragrance of 
SEAL BRAND 
COFFEE 
CHASE & SANBORN 
TEA AND COFFEE IMPORTERS 
BOSTON CHICAGO 
At Grocera Everywhere. 
In 1, 2, & 3 lb . ca.n1. 
Never in Bulk. 




D r y  Good , Small Wares a n d  Furn ish i ngs 
L l  \1B E f l M E  'S an c l  S PO i l TS 'Vl EN'S SU P P L I ES 
B LAN K ETS, S P R EADS and TENTS 
82 a nr l  8 1  Colu mbia trcc t Bangor,  M aine  
Telephone 326 
San i tary Suppl ies for Your Ca rnp 
CORO-NOLEUM General D isinfectant and Fly Repellent 
WEST SANITARY SOAP DISPENSER and LI QUID SOAP 
WEST SANITARY PAPER TOWELS 
Necessary for comfort in every camp 
l\fanujaclured by 
WEST DISINFECTING C O MPANY 
New England Headquarters , 5 1 -52 Commercial Wharf, Boston , Mass. 
!tranches in all lar{Je c il ics 
Please Mention B . & A, G u l d e  In Wrltlng Advertisers 
Supplies 1 5 1  
Warm the Camp i n  the Late Fall and Early Spring 
wilh a 
FR AN K L I N 
S'fO V E  
Just  like a regular fire-place 
with many other advantages . 
Our stove s  are fitted with 
either andirons or grate a s  
ordere d .  Made in f o u r  siz e s .  
Write .for Circu lars a n d  Prices 
We are Headquarters for Campers'  and Lumbermen' s Supplies 
NOYES & NUTTER MANUFACTURING C O .  
D epartment H 
1 07 Pickering Square Bangor, M aine 
J O I- I N M. WOO DS & COM PA NY 
EAST CAMBRI D G E ,  M A S S .  
HARDWO O D S ,  WHITE PINE, MAHO GANY 
AND VENEERS 
SNO W & N EALLE Y CO. 
Dea lers in 
M i l l  a n d  L umbermen 's  Suppli es 
BAN G O R ,  MAINE 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
1 52 Supplies 
Super Outboard Speed Boats for all purposes 
Family boats,  racing step­
planes ,  s q u a  r e  s t  e r n 
cano e s .  Paddling cano e s  
o f  quality. The " M aine 
Guide" canoe u s e d  exten­
sively by the Fore stry D e­
partment of the State of 
Maine . Also light wood­
en rowboats ,  paddle s ,  oars 
and all acce ssories for 
cano e s  and outboard craft .  
Catalog on request 
rr l  I E  K E  EBEC CA N OE CO. 
Box 377,  Wateryille ,  Maine 
MAINE W O O D S  PRINTS 
Photogmphs o r  Lhc l\l ou n talnH. IUvcrs a n d  J ,akes o r  
M n l nc : tor thOHe w ho t ou r  l\.1a.J nc o r  spend thei r  vaca­
t l ous I n  the l\ l u. t n c  \VoodH. 
Our n n c  collecflon or  negu.tl vcs covers M t. Katahd l n  
a n d  reg io n :  M oo';Cheacl Lu.kc, W est llrnnch, A lla.gn.sh 
and oUwr sporting Rcc Uons. 
P r i n t s  on A pprov a l .  A selection of  prints w111 be 
sent on ap proval . for ten duys to a n y  rcs1>onslble party 
addrcssJng us o n  busl nc8S or profcl:!Blonal letterhead or 
g i v i ng satisfactory references. 
an�0W'�t'i!. �'l�;,�• o�x�v:�xMor0��t1'I?i'3kmi:J!f�; 
any size, tor fram ing, on order. 
THE CALL STUDIO 
Official Photographers for the  Bangor &: A roo.ioot R. R .  
D E XTER, MAINE 
II ave You Clim bed Katalulin Yet? 
.J ohn Wa t. on Company, J nc .  
HOULTO N ,  AND FORT FAIRFIELD , MAINE 
A spinwall Potato Planters 
WAT SON POWER SPRAYERS 
Watson 's Soluble Arsenoid 
D ISTRIBUTORS 
Field and Gard en S e e d s ,  Chemicals and Gen eral Hardware 
Pleaae Mention B . & A . Guide i n  Writing Advertlaere 
Canoes - Printing - Supplies 1 53 
30 Yards Ahead of the Spinner 
HOOK on a spinner! Shove off in the canoe, and steal around the shore . 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trolling speed. Suddenly-a strike !  In 
a second, you want to play him side-on. In 
the flash of a paddle your "Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
N e w  illustrated catalog gives prices and com­
plete information.  It  also shows our complete 
l ine of canoes and boats, including square­
stern canoes, baby buzz hydroplanes, etc., for 
outboard motors .  Write for free copy today. 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO.  
8 1 2  Main St . , O l d  Town, M e . ,  U .S .A .  
JORDAN- FROST PRINTING CO.  
1 82 HARL O W  STREET 
B A N G O R ,  M A I N E  
� 
Telephone 1050 
W. L. BLAKE & COMP ANY 
High -Grade 
Railr o a d , Mill and P l u m bing 
SUPPLIES 
Cumb erland Turned and Ground 
STEEL SHAFTIN G  





NATIO N AL STEEL 
PIPE 
79-8 5 C O M M ERCIAL STREET 
PO RTLAND , MAINE 
Tel. Forest 3066 
P lease Mention B . & A . G u i d e  i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 54 Transportation - Supplies 
DAME, STODDARD CO. 
Everyth ing in Good Fish ing Tackle 
Forrest' s Flies ,  Thomas and Hardy Rod s ,  Hardy' s English 
Reels , Fine English Hooks  and Artificial Bait s ,  English and 
American Flies ,  etc .  
English Dry Flies and Dry Fly Leaders 
374 Washington St.  B O STON, MASS .  
Q U E B E C " The Gibr<;1lt��r of A n1er tca 
is most d irectly reached from all 
eastern points via the 
QUEBEC CENTRAL ROUTE 
Through d ily service from 
Boston and N e w  York 
with direct rail and boat connections 
for Murray Bay, Ste.  Anne de 
Beaupre , the Lower St .  Lawrence, 
Saguenay River and Ga spe resorts. 
I ll1tsfraled bookie/.<. fimefahles, etc . ,  
w ill be gla dly m a iled 0 1 1  request by 
H .  G .  BARCLAY, 
Travelling Passenger Agent, 
12 MILK ST. BOSTON, MASS.  
We are an Office Supply 
and Equipment Store 
exclusively 
BLANK B O OKS 
L O O SE LEAF G O O D S  
FILIN G  CABINETS 
Wood or Steel 
DESK T O O L S  
Largest  Stock in 
Eastern Maine 
We Solicit Your Ma il Orders 
CHAS.  E .  HIGGINS 
Sucessor l o  D a n  T .  Sullivan 
Office Supplies 
BANGOR MAINE 
UNXLD Safety Railroad Fu sees 
Proven B est by  Railroad and 
Chemical Test - Efficient 
Service Our Motto 
Unexcelled Manufacturing Company, Inc. 
22  PARK PLACE NEW YORK CITY 
Pl ase M e n t i o n  B . & A .  Gulde I n  W r i t i n g  Adverti sers 
Transportation 
C ob urn Ste amb o at C o .  
U. S .  MAIL STEAMERS 
Moosehead Lake Maine 
Steamers 
" Ka tahdin" 
" Louisa" 
'' Moosehead" 
' ' Marguerite ' '  
" Twilight" 
" Priscilla" 
l Steamer Katahdin; 
Offices and Waiting Room on B. & A .  R . R .  Wharf at Greenville Junction .  
Ticket  Office at  all regular landings. 
Passenger and Fre ight Service flelween 
Greenville Junction, Kineo Station and all points on Moosehead Lake 
Automobiles carried on boats between Greenville Junct ion and Kineo 
Station, making the connecting l ink in road to and from Quebec.  
Parties with l imited time can leave on boat from Greenvil le Junction 
about 11  a .m. ,  have lunch a t  Kineo House and return to Greenville  
Junction, arriving at about  4.30 p .m . , where  connection is  made with  
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad train for Bangor and Boston . 
Steamers m a k e  close connections with trains of the Ba ngor & Aroo s took R .  R .  
a t  Greenv ille J unction and the M ai n e  C e ntral R . R . a t  Kineo Station.  
S. W. SAWYER , General M anager 
Greenville Junction 
Please Mention B . & A .  G u i d e  in  Writing Advertisers 
Maine 
1 5 5  
1 56 Banks - Supplies 
THE FI RST NATIONA L  BANK 
OF H O ULTO N,  MAINE 
Capital - - - -
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
OFFICERS 
C. H .  PIERCE, Pres ident 
$50 ,000 .00 
1 70 ,000.00 
R.  F.  WARD,  Cash ier 






Capital and Surplus , $ 1 00 ,000 
MARS HILL TRUST COM P  ANY 
MARS HILL, MAINE 
Sportsmen visiting Aroo stook are cordially invited 
to use our banking faciliti e s  
H .  0 .  H USSEY, Pres ident C. A .  NUTTER, Treasurer 
STO CKTON SPRING S  TRUST C O M PANY 
STOCKTO N SPRINGS,  MAINE 
H. R . Hichborn, President Everett Staples, Vice- Pres ident A. M. Aines, Secretary 
S . B . Merrithew, Treasurer I. H. M errithew, A ss istant Treasurer 
C ompliments of a Friend 
Pleaae M e n t i o n  B . & A . Gulde In W r i t i n g  Advertisers 
Banks 
FRONTIER TRUST COMP ANY 
FORT FAIRFIELD , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE 
H . T . POWERS 
President 




T . E . HOLT 
Vice-Pres iden l 
$50,000 .00 
1 00,000 . 00 
1 ,2 50,000.00 
A .  G .  LOCKHART 
Treasurer 
H. H. HOPK.lNSON 
A ss istant Treasurer 
We inv ite lour is ls lo ca ll on us for inf orrnalion 
CAPITAL STOCK $55 ,000.00 
KAT AHDIN TRUST COM P ANY 
PATTEN a n d  ISLAND FALLS, MAINE 
4 % Interest Paid on Savings A ccounts 
H . C . ROWE, Presidenl G. W. YORK, Vice-Presidenl G .  W . GOODRICH, Treasurer 
RAY R . STEVENS,  Manager Island Falls Branch 
SEARSPORT NATI ONAL BANK 
SEAR SPORT, MAINE 
J.  D .  SWEETSER 
President 
W. R. BLODGETT 
Cashier 
VAN BUREN TRUST COMP ANY 
VAN BUREN , MAINE 
General Banking Business 
P. C .  KEEGAN, President L.  Y. VIOLETTE , Vice- President 
H .  K. BRADBURY, Treasurer 
P l ease Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Adverthera 
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FORT FAIRFIELD NATIONAL BANK 
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  M A I N E  
Localed in the Gateway Town lo the 
Famous Tob ique llunt ing and Fish ing Country 
Write or call on us for information regarding this territory . 
Tourists always welcome to use our facilities. 
n e s o n r c e s  O v e r  T w o  f\ l i l l  i o n s 
Torn E . Hacker,  PN'Sidenl C. A . Powers, Vict•- l )rf's idrnf. 
F . S. Ki lburn,  Gaxh iPr 
R. F. Gardner,  President A. W. Spaulding,  Vic1•- Pres idenl R . L. Powell ,  Sei:retary 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPANY 
Caribou , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Capital Stock 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$ 1 2 5 ,000 .00 
1 7 5 ,000.00 
Located in the town from which is  shipped annually more carload lots  of  
white  potatoes than from any other one town in the United States or Canada, 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of the entire United States. 
Fort Kent- The Gateway to the A llagash 
FORT KENT TRUST COMPANY 
FORT KENT, MAINE 
Dr.  J .  Archambault,  President 
Geo. R . Bradbury, Treasurer 
W. H . C unliffe, V ice- i 'rPSidml 
Thos. D. D ufour, A .�sl. Trea:wrt'r 
No charge for cashing Travelers Cheques of the 
American Express Company and the American Bankers Association 
BRANCH AT MADAWASKA 
L .  P. Evans, Prrsidenl W. S. Owen,  Vice-Pres ident G. L . Arnold,  Treasurer 
KINEO TRUST C O MPANY 
OF DOVER-FOXCROFT AND MILO, MAINE 
Capital, $ 1 00,000 Surplus, $ 1 00,000 Profits $1 58,000 
GUILFORD TRUST C O MPANY 
GUILFORD, GREENVILLE and JAC K MAN , MAINE 
Cap i ta l ,  $ 100,000.00 
Surplus,  $ 1 00,000.00 
Undivided Profits$ $ 1 75 ,000.00 
Deposits,  2 ,450,000.00 
Genrral JJwi k itt{J !Jw1in.e.u a n d  Safe Deposit Va u lts 
Please Mention B . & A. Gulde in Writing Advertisers 
Banks 
You Owe Som ething to Yourself  
D O N ' T  let all you earn pass o n  to others .  A part 
belongs to you - to keep.  
Try saving systematically by opening an Interest 
Account  with us and depo siting a small amount 
every week . We accept depos its of one dollar or rtlON'. 
CARIB OU NATIO NAL BANK Caribou , M aine 
Houlton Trust Company 
H O ULT O N , MAINE 
Capital,  Surplus and Profits, 
$240 ,000 .00 
l 'res irlc r l i .  ORA GILPATRICK 
I ic1•- l 'rcs irle1 1 / , GEO. A . GORHAM 
Treas urer, H.  H .  DYER 
1 ss islan /  Treasurer, C .  W. TOWERS 
Presque Isle National Bank 
PRE S Q UE ISLE,  MAINE 
Safety Service Satisfaction 
We pay 4 ' ; on Saving Accounts. We pay 2 1  � on Check Accounts. 
Ca n you do be//er? 
C. F. DAGGETT, Presiden t W . M .  SEELY, Cashie r  
Please M e n tion B . & A .  G u i d e  in Writi n g  A d vertisen 
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1 60 Coal 
Hutchinson Coal Co. 
of FAIRM ONT, WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners a nd 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
for all purposes 
George C. Grolock L.  L.  Field 
Eastern Manager 
Stock Exchange Building 
Phila delphia , Pa . 
Manager 
Stock Exchange Build ing 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
]. L .  Finkenbiner 
Western Manager 
Rockefeller Build ing , Cleveland , Ohio 
Please Me ntion B . & A . Guide i n  W r i t i n g- Adve rthe rs 
1 8 5 4 --- 1 92 8 
"Old in Years 
Young 
but 
in Spirit "  
THIS BANK will celebrate its 74th birthday this year. During this 
long period since the bank was estab­
lished it has accumulated a fund of 
experience and banking connections 
in other cities  which are of inesti­
mable advantage to its customers.  
CI[ It is ,  however, imbued with the 
modern, helpful ,  progressive spirit. 
It  offers every banking and trust serv­
ice which any bank or trust company 
can provide.  
CI[ It  has no branches ,  its  business 
being centralized in Bangor, under 
the immediate and constant super­
vision of its officers and directors . 
Cl[ It solicits your banking business 
in person or by mail in any of its 
departments .  
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BAN GOR,  MAINE 
" The Oldest Natio 1 1 a/ Rank  in Jfaine" 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide  in Wri t ing Advertisers 

